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go celebrations (see page ll) there was an
attractive Danae aboard the Leander frigate of the same name-

.\liss Danae Ilrooks. model and feature “l'll('l'

Queen Mother to
open sub. base

H.M.S. Neptune. the Clyde Submarine Base for Britain's
Poliiris Force. will be virtually completed when the QueenMothcrpaysan oflicral visit there on May l0.

The project. one of the largest
comtrtiction jobs undertaken in
lllls country in recent years. rc-
presenting just over five years of
llll4.‘ll\lV¢ cllort by the Ministry
of Public lluilding and Works.
is the first naval base to be built
in Britain for ntore than 50
years.

Work on the base started in
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The Queen Mother

CALLING OLD
NEPTUNES

The Base Executive
Ollicer. Ctlr. J. R. It.
Montnnaro. is anxious to
contact people who have
served in at previous
ll..\l.S. .\'t-ptiine. in order
to lorm a Neptune
.-\.ssot‘i:tlion.

 

I964 and it had to be ready in
time to accept Britain's flrst
Polaris submarine. H.M.S.
Resolution.

Despite the complexities of
the scheme and. during the early
stages construction and plan-ning went hand in hand for the
Ministry of Defence was still
working out the details of re-quirements. the target date was
lllL‘l.

When Resolution went
alongside in October last year.the technical facilitiesneeded to
service her were ready.The task. costing about £24
million. necessitated diversion
roads. widening the ap roach
channel into the Garclocli, pro-vision of a jetty to provideberthing for ll submarines and
a frigate. as well as the large
storage depot for missiles and
other weapons at Coulport.eight milesaway on Loch Long.Family accommodation in
I-lelcnsburgh and Rhti provides
quarters for over 850 oflicers
and the I-‘aslane Base. Provides
accommodation for submarine
crews. maintenance and ollice
stalls totalling about 1.500.

When fully manned the whole
concept will employ well over
4.500 personnel. 3.000 of them
being in uniform.

H.M.S. Hardy refit
H.M.S. Hardy. the Black-wood class anti-submarine

frigate. left Portsmouth on
April 26 for a I2-month refit in
Gibraltar tlockyartl.During her continuous seven-
year i:ommis~:ion I-tardy has
.-'.tc:imetl 2-t7.(ltl0 milcs. workingwith the l.ondondcrry and
l’ortl'.intl squrulrons.

Publishedyfirst Thursday of the month

An exciting programme is
expected to draw more than20,000 people to RosytbNavy Days on June 1 and 2.
and they will find more ships
to see than in recent years.The list includes theguided-missile destroyerH.M.S. Hampshire. live otherdestroyers or frigates. two
submarines. and two vessels
of the Royal Fleet Au.\'ili:ir_v.Besides looking over theships. menibi.-rs of the publicwill be able to sail down the
Forth in some of the sntaller
vessels. with opportunities toview the famous road and
rail bridges from unusual
angles.

Displays in the duckyardbasin will include diving :md
an airlsea rescue demonstra-
tion by helicopter. while
Royal Marines will entertain
with spectacular free-fall
parachute drops. The team of
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ROYAL YACHT
IN EXERCISES

The Royal Yacht
Britannia accompaniedships of the Western Fleet
on April 24 when they
left the United Kingdom
for NATO fleet exercises
in the Mediterranean.

Britannia. and three oil
tankers accompanying the
fleet. will act as merchant
ships in I convoy. The
convo will be protected
by f ates and destroy-
ers. while submarines will
be making mock attacks.

The yacht left the ex-
ercise on April 26 and
returned to Portsmouth.
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“sky divers" is expected to
include one girl.

The Royal Marines will

  

 

also be providing an exhibi-
tion of dare-devil motor-
cycling.
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Sc't'nr_:: the world. 7'Iii.v picttirc of H.M.S. lltirripsliirc ll‘¢l.\‘ taken in Ilrc Inland Sm of Japan

There are many other
items to interest. including
film shows.
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A crowd of 1.000 relatives and friends greeted their menfolk inH.M.S. Bulwark when she returned to Portsmouth on April 25.

The commando ship left Portsmouth in August. I966. but
most of those on board reconunissioned the ship in Singapore
in October, I967.

liulwarl: is to join the
Western Fleet. After her ship's
company have been given leave.
she will start :1 programme of
exercises and visits which will
last until August. when she will
return to Portsmouth to start along rctit.

The first commando ship-littlwark was converted from alight fleet carrier in Portsmouthdockyard in I959-60-—she has
been at sea for some five months
of the six month period sincerccommissioning.

The long period of sea time
covered the withdrawal from
Aden and subsequent events.
Since October the ship has
steamed 46.000 milcs. half the

total for the whole 20-month
period since she left Portsmouth.

The ship's embarked
squadron is 845 Naval Air Com-
mando Squadron. which is
equipped with Wessex Mk. V
helicopters. The “choppt-rs"
were discmbarked to R.N. Air
Station. Culdrose. shortly before
the ship arrived at Portsmouth.

Embarked for substantial
periods were 40 and 42 RoyalMarine Commando. These units
are still in Singapore.The commanding officer.Capt. A. M. Power. a former
Captain of H.M.S. Excellent.
was relieved by Cat. 1. A.
Templeton-Cotillon ay 1.

Capt. Power is to be pro-

moted to Rear-.-Xdmiral onJuly 7. and will take up the
appointment of Admir:ilSuper-intendent. H.M. Dockyard.Portsmouth.

Resolution to
go on patrol
H.M.S. Resolution. Britain's

first Polaris submarine. with her
nuclear-war-headed missiles em-
barkcd. will start her opera-tional life this month when she
sets oil’ for a two-month under-
water patrol.

During the 56-day tour theship's company will occupytheir spare time in educational
classes. correspondence courses,inter-department c o n t c 5 ts ,quizzes. music and reading.

BIG QUAYSIDE_-W.ELC°ME



There are signs that many
men do not know what they
are asking for when they
select Local Foreign Service
(l-.F.S.) on a Drafting Prefer-
ence Card. This first came to
light when examining the
cards which you sent in dur-
ing March.

A surprising number of rat-
ings said that they were not
voltintecrs for L.F.S. and then
under Overseas Service volun-
teered for H.i\I. Ships Tamar.
Terror and Mauritius. which
are all I..F.S. billets.

Members of several leading
rates’ leadership courses were
asked what they thottgltt Local
Foreign Service meant. Their
answer in general was service in
—-.-a\a-.-.a\r-~v\-—---aa.—y<e 

List of Ships for which
C.N.D. will be issuing Draft

Orders during June. I968
Advance Part) To Join
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you might think
places such as .\falta. Gibraltar.
or Norway which. although
foreign. are not very far away.

Not so. Ordinary foreign ser-
vice means service in a ship
which spends so little time in
one place that the cost of send-
ing out families would not be
justified.

Local Foreign Service means
service on shore abroad (outside
France. Germany. and Belgium).
or service in rt ship which spends
enough time in one place abroad
to justify family passages and

France. Germany. and Bel-
gium. incidentally.cotint as Port

Now that the mistinderst;ind-

S Iivbury ((i.$.C. l)cc.. I968 ,,;‘,,_ ,,,,,,, allot).anccs.
Eurvaluv (G.S.(‘.) DN.. 19“?
Brenton (|’.S.C.) |)ci:.. I968
Intrepid lH.S.S. I - '

.

l’ S.(.', in contxnu:t~ scrvka
tron) Dc.‘ . I968

gags *AAfi&A 4-.
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The last of the eight
County class guided-missile
destroyers. H.\l.S. Norfolk.
appears in the latest issue of
the commissioning forecast
for the first time.

Norfolk. launchedon Novem-
ber tr». l9()7. is due to commis-
sion for general service in Home
waters and East of Sue/. in Sep-
tember. I969.

‘lite I928 cruiser Norfolk.
which served with such distinc-
tion in the Second World War.
was broken up in 1950.

Another interesting item in
the forecast is that in April.
I909. the first Phantom squad-
run. N0. 892. will join H..\l.S.
Ark Royal.

M\V
I.l.\'C0l.N (All) Friratc) M1)! 2 at

Devonport. General Service (‘omniv-
stun. Ilomelliatt 0! Sue: (Flimlornc.
l.‘.I(. Base Port Devonport.

HARDY (AIS Frintc). .‘-1:1 20 at
Gibraltar. LRP complement. Local
Fort-len Service.

ROIIlI~2S.\\' FLIGIIT. May 20 at Port-
land. General Service Commission.
l:.K, H.L\t.' Port. Porumouih. \'I.’:.vp,

JUNE
UZOP.\)'(I) (G.P. Friutte). June It at

l'nrrvmou:h. General Service Conr-

 
  

rmuitin. (Pirated). llttntclliavr of
Sue: (FIE). U.K. Bare Port. Putts-
mouth.

l)l'.\'I).\S (AIS Frinlc) lune II at
(itbr.IlI.'|r Home Sex Service. Port-
land Squadron. U.K. ‘flue Port. Chat-
l).tm (A)

CliRI\'|l.\ (GP. Fr)R.itt.')_ hint II It
Ru-vv:h. LR!’ cotiinlt-men: l'ott Scr-
vice.

I.'Nl)l'R\.VCl-I (l:€ Patrol Shin), June
27 at llcllast. General Service (‘om-
mivvlnn. lloritefsoiith Atlantic and
South America. l..'.K. BM: Port.
l'v\rivnii\uth.

I-'.Nl)l'R\.\'Cl»2 I-'l.lGllT. .\lid I963.
General Service Comniiuinn. Tram-
ler.v from Protector. UK. llasc l'ort.
Porumouth. Whirlnind.

JULY
IIERMIONE FIJGIIT. July I at Port-

land. General Service ('ommZ\\i()n.
Watt). U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

Ntlllaht (G.P. Frinlc). July 4 at
Portsmouth. General Service (.‘orrtm‘.s-

 .—
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ing has been spotted we can and
will alter the next edition of the
Drafting Preference Card to
clear it up.

Not only married men are
drafted to L.F.S. billets. al-
though most of the volunteers
for this type of service are family
men or bachelors with marriage
in mind.

 4%%-#5-Q

Single men and married men
who choose not to take their
families with them serve a nor-
m;il‘overse:isstint of 15 months.

Men vv ho are accompanied by
their families may be reqttired
to serve for up to 30 months.
but in order to share out these
popular and rapidly-vanishing
billets among those wishing to
take their families to foreign
parts. Drafty normally restricts
such a draft to 25 months (2-1
months in the Gulf).

For the single man or the
grass widower. l..F.S. is like any
other Foreign Service draft. but
for the rating who decides to
take his family with him there
are variotis points which need

 NORFOLK TO JOIN
FLEET IN 1969

lion. llomc.'I'..vti of Suez (.\lF_)
(Phased). ((':rnt.tin's comrnand.) U.K
llave Port. Portvmmxib (ll).

R0'l’lII-LSAY (A/S Frieate) Jul! 4 at
Rmyth. General Service Commtuinn.
l>lomclE::( of Sue1(F£)IlIome.U.K.
Base Port. l'orumouth_

EX.\l0l,-"III (AIS Friurc). July It) at
(fhatham. llorne Sc: Service (or
gecial trials. U.K. Base Fun. Clut-

m.
ANDIl0.\IEl).\ (G.P. Frigate). Jul)’ 24

It Portsmouth for trials. Port Service.
Commiuiiins November (I.

AUGUST
IIRI.\'l'0N (Mill). Auxusl I at Devon-

port (or ll'I.)l.L Cot-nnussions Septem-
be! 26 (E).

BRIGIIION (AIS Frigate), Aulust S at
Charham (or Special Refit (DY Con-
trol). Port Service. (Date. tentative.)

l“Al..\IOL‘TIl (AIS Frinte). Autust I2
at Rmyth for Special Refit (DY eon-
rrol). l'ort Service. (Date lrntathe.)

Gr\\'l7\1’0N t.\I.'Il). Aueuri Is. at
('hatlum for trials. Commissions
October In. (I-I.)

PIIOEIE tG.P. Frtute). Aumst 22 at
Ghatham. General Service Commit-
non (Phased). llorncil-lair of Sue!
(I-‘lE).')Iume (Can:ain'.v Con-tmand).
U.K, Base Port. ChatIum_

\\’lS‘l’0N ((.‘..\I.S.). Annual 30 :1 Bah-
rain Fotciitn Service. Middle Ii.-ut.
9th M ('..\l. Squadron. (E,)

l)l'.RR\‘ Ill>1.\l) (Maintenance thin),
Auttitvi at l’ort.vmoitih (for trials)
(‘on Service. UK. But‘ Port. not Kt
decided

SEPT)-‘.\ll!I-IR
IIIIJDESTON (.\I/ll). September 5 at

Rnsrtlt Ior trials. Port Service. Com-
missions October 3).

l'l.'NClll-'.Sl'0.V I(.‘..\I.S,). September I)
(‘tentative d.t- ). at Gihtaltar. I-‘urchin
Service. .‘-lid e East. ‘Jtb .\I.C..\l
Squadron. (I-I.)

WO0I..\Sl’ON (C..\l_S.), September I!
(tentative date) at Gibraltar. Crew
cl Funchcsion for pauaite only, Turn
over to London Division R.N.R. on
arrival in UK.

Pl.\'.'Itl0l)Tll (AIS Frigate). September
In at Clulhafll for trials. l’ort Service.
Commission: November 23.
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' This is the latest com-
missionhuz infonuntlon
available. and detalk
which have appeared in
previous issues of “Navy
News" must be disre-
gnrded.
11111111114
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CIIICIIESTI-ZR (A.'D Frtntcl. Septem-

ber 26 at (.'h:iih.-rm. General Service
(‘ommiuion (Phased). llomcJEnr of
Sue: (FE). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

BRISTON (Mill). Scntembcr 26 It
Devonoort. Foreiea Service. Middle
I-Lut. ‘lth hl.C.M. Squadron. (E.)

\‘AR.\l0U11l (AIS I-‘ntt.vte) September
30 ll Portsmouth. General Service
(‘onrrriisvion. "(Nile-‘Eli! of Sue:
(FI~‘.)t'liomc. U.|(. Date Port. Ports-
mouth (Date. tentative.)

OCTOBER
I!L'R.\'.\$l'0N (C.M.S.). October 4 II

ll.-thrain. Foreirn Service Middle East.
9th .\I.C.M. Squadron. IE.)

BEAClIA.\II"l'()N I(.‘.M.S.) October 4
at Bahrain, FOICIII1 Service Middle
EA“, 9th .\I.(‘..\I. Souadron. (E.)

\'AR.\"l‘0N (C..\l.S) October 4 at
Sineanorc. Foreign Service. Middle
l-Last. 9th .\-I.(?..\I. Suttadrnn. GE.)

IIRIZRI-ZIO.\' (Mill) ().:tol:.-er it at
l"ortsmouth for trials. Pot) Scnicc.
(‘ommiuions December )7. (E.)

(i.\\‘IN1'0N t.\l‘ll) October to at
(‘h.rth.tm_ Foreign Service (Middle
lE.t.\t). 9th .\I (3.5! Squadron IE.)

Pllolilll-Z I-‘LIGIIT. October )4 at
Portland General Service Commu-
sion Warp U.K Base Port. Chal-
ham.

Pl.\'.\l()l7‘l'II FLIGIII. October H at
Portland. General Service Commis-
slot). Warn U K. Ba-c Port. l)ev~ot-i-
non.

I)l'1\'0.\'§llIRl-I (GM Destroyer). Octo-
ber at P(‘Il’l\lnou:h. LRP complement
Port Service

.\ll.\'ER\'A (G.'P innate). October 24
at Chatham. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). llomelEa1t of Suez
(ME)lllome. U.l(. line Port. Chai-
ham.

BlI.[)I>:S‘(0N t.\l.'ll) October 3) at
Rmvth, Home Sea Service. lat
M.C..\I Squadron UK have Pun,
Rom)-i

N0\‘HMll'IH
CIIAWION tC..\l.S.)_ November I at

Bahrain. Foreign Service Middle East.
91)) M.C..\I. Squadron (EJ

Kl’-IDLESTON t.\I.'|I) November 7 at
Devonnort for mats. Port Service.
Comm-.uiom January 3. I964)

A.\‘l)R0.\Il£l)A IG.P. Frmate). Novem-
ber ll at Portsmouth, General Service
Cl)mml\\l()fl lltvmetaavt of Sue:
(FE) (Captain's Command.) U.K.
nave Port. Portsmouth

JIIPITER I-’l.|l'§I'l:. November II at
Ponland Gen-. \!.,_Service Com
mmion. \V:.tn -.... Base Port.
Devonpon. -

"
KELIJNCTON (M9 ,.).mmim tagctttatigvee date) Er gimm lo: trials.

on . rvice. 0 m anuarv
)7. im. "“""°

ALBION lCdn Ship), November 20 at
Singapore I-‘oreixn Service East of
Sun (FE). U.R Base Port. Porn-
rnouth. (A.)

WIIITBY (AIS Frintc) November 26
at Portsmouth. General Service Com-
mission, U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

Pl.\')I0l.'l'H (A/S Fnnte) November
3 at (‘batham General Service (‘om-
miuion. llotnelfiast of Sun (FE)
U.K. Base Port. Dr-vonport

Ill-'.ll.\ll0.\'I-I tG.l'. Frieate). .\'l)\'€:"l1&I
at l't)rt.\mt)ulh. General Service Com-
mission. llontelfiavt of Sue: (FE).
U.K. have Port. Portsmotltll.

Ill-'.llll\‘ III-IAI) (Maintenance Shin).
Niivcmbcr at l'or'.:mouth. Local
Forclun Setttce.

l)l>:Cl:\Ill£R
.\rIlNER\’.\ I-'l.I(iIII'. December 9 at

Portland. General Service Commu-
sion. \|.'.vvp. U.K. Base Port. Chat-
ham,

INTREPII) (Assault Shin). December
to at Singapore. Foreign Service that
or Sun (FE). UK. Base Pan.
l)c\-onnurr. (A.)

EUR\'.\l.l’S ((i.I'. Friltaie). December
If) at Devonport. General Service
Commission (Phased). llumcilint of
Sue: (HE). (C.-tritaiu's Command.)
U.){. Base Port. Devonport.

BR!-ZRETON (Hill). December I7 at
Porumnuzh. I-‘oreien Service. Middle
East. 9th M.(‘..\l. Snuadrott. tE.)

I16 SULUIDIIUN. IIIIRRIB. December
(tentative date) at Culdrore. General
Service Comrniuion. Wessex. U.K.
Base Port. Portsrnouth.

S.A.R. I-‘l.I(ZlI'l' HERMES. Late I968
at Culdrove. General Service Com-
muuon. Wcuu. U.I(. Base Port.
l'orumotith.

ANl)R0.\IIvZI)A FIJGIIF. December at
l'urtl.md. General Service Commit-
vion. \\’a\u L'.)t (Lu: Port. Porta-
mouth

.I\.\l'\R\‘. I969
Kl-2l)I.l>l.\‘l()\ (M II). January .I at

l)eionpo:t. llnrne Se.) Service. -lth
.\lC..\I. Squadron. U.K. [Inc Fort.
Rmylh

SIRIUS ((1 I’. Yr-sate). January 9 at
pt2l'L\fi’)t‘lJlll. General Service Commis-
)l\)|'l (Phrvcd). Home llast of Sue:
(I-'Ii). U.l{. line Putt. i'ort.vmouth.

l>'Il-‘E (G..\l. l)e.\troier), January I-I at
Chatham. (irncral Service C|)t'nmi\-
sion, Home but ul Sou tFE).'l(ome.
(Ph:tscd.) UK. Base Port. Chatham.

HI-ILLI.\'(i'|'0.\‘ (M M). January 17 at
Chatham. Home Se: Service. 4th
M.C..\I. Squadron. U.K. Bu: Port.
Roarth.

EAGLE (Carrier). Ianuaryrfebruary at
Dev-onpoit. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). llotnezfiast of Sue).
(FE).llorr=e. UK. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ASIIANII (G P. Frintc). January 30
at I'ort.vm.iu:h lot lflalv Port Service.
Commnvtom .\I.rrch 27.

I-‘l>2l!Rl'.\)t\'
I-LSKINIO t(‘..l'. litigate). February 6 at

Portsntouzh. Getieral Service Commis-
sion (Phased). lltvmc/that of Suez
(.\Il2). U.K. Base Port. l‘orumouth_

CAPRICE (l)c.Itm)er). February 6 ll
Portsmouth. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). llomell-Iast of Sue:
(Hi). U.K. Rn: Port. Portsrnouth.

(;.\l..\1lZ.\ lG.I' Frigate). February I3
at Portsmouth. General Service Com-
rriiuinn (Phased). Home/East or Suez
tFE)illutne. (Captain's Con-inland).
U.K. Rue Port. Portsmouth,

JUPITER (GP. Frigate). Mid Febru-
ary at Devonnort. General Service
Commivti-in. llornt-.‘la.st of Sue:
(FE). U.K. flue Port. Dev-onport.

l.0Nl)().Vl)I-ZRRY (A.‘S Frieate). Feb-
ruarv 20 at ltrmth for trials. Port
§cni.'(:. Cotnmmions blay I.

.\t.\I-‘ICII
AS)lA.\'TI tG.I'. I-'rirate). March 27 at

Portvrnouth. General Service Com-
mission. “t)nWlE.|.\l ol Sue: t.\Ifi)I
Home. U.K. have Port. Detonport.
(Captain's (‘omm:ti-.tl.)

£Sl(I.\)0 I-'l.l(:lll’. .\t.vr;h at Portland.
General Sense Corrtniivvion. Wasp.
U.K. Base Port. Potumouth.

 
explaining. and you might like
to think about those that follow
when you're making up your
mind ahoiit l-.l-IS.

Service wives who join their
husbands overseas by oflicial
passage. may return to the U.K.
in advance of their nusbands
because they don't like the life
or because the_v need to return
to U.K. for personal reasons. If
there is no C()I))p.tSsl0n:1lc
reason to cut short the bus-
band's commission. hc may be
required to serve unaccompanied
for a period of up to IS months,

Ships on l..F.S. may be away
from the base port for as much
as half their time. or perhaps it
little longer. Sometimes a ship’s
movements are known well in
advance and sometimes they are
not. It all depends on the
political situation in that part
of the world at that time. and
you know how quickly that can
change.

So wives and families may
have to settle in by themselves
or with the help of friends if
Dad happens to be away.Ratings on I..F.S. under the
age of 21 who are joined by
 as 

ASll.\.\TI I-1.I(:IIl'. March at Port-
land. General Service (‘omrn.\\ion.
Wain. U.K. line l'oti. l)evor.tMrt.

APRIL
GI.A.\lORGA.\' (G..\l. Destroyer). Anrtl

2t at Dcvorinort. General Service
Commivrion f|'ha\.t:1.l). llumefliast ol
Suez (H-2). U.K. Bare Port. Demo-
D-Jfl.

TAITAR (G.P. Friute). April at
Gibraltar. LRP comolernent.

891 SOU.\l)R0.\i. ARK ROYAL.
April at Yeovilton. General Service
(‘octmi.uir)n. Phantom U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

MAY
L0.\'DO.\'Di1R)(\' (AJS Frtute). Mar

I at Ilosyth. General Service (‘om-
rniulori. Ilotnc/Eur ol Suez (FE).
U.l<. Bare Port. Portsmouth.

C.\\‘AI.ll-LR (Destroyer). May at
Devortoon. General Service Commis-
sion. Ilomelwt-rt Indie! (Phased).
U.K. Bate Port. Devonport.

A.\"!'IlI.\I I-1.I(.'II1’. May I at Portland.
General Service Commotion. Wessex.
U.K. flak Port. Portunouih.

JUNE
llA.\tPSlIIRl-L ((i.M. Dcstrmer). June

at Chnttutn. LRP complement.
BAC(.‘llAN1’E (G.P. Frantic). June at

Newcastle (II:tllali\‘v.'). General Service
‘oi-ttirilulon. Ilortielwcnt Indies.

(Captain's Command.) U.);. Bare
Port. Portrtt-rtouih.

VIDAL (Survey Shin). lune. l.RP com-
pkmcnt It Chathan-i.

l.0Wt‘.s'I'OJ-'1' (AIS Frigate). June at
Chatham (or Iriah. Port Service.
(.'ot1tmi.uionii Aulust. I969.

ENDURANCE (Ire Patrol Shin). End
June at l't)ll\mouth. so per cent. of
ship’: company, General Service Corn-
miuitm. (llomelSouih Atlantic/South
America.)

SALLSIIURY (All) Frigate). lune
(tentative date) at l)cvo.-iport. General
Service Comnimton. llontelliatt of
Sue: (HI) UK llane Port. Devon-
nrlrl

l1iI.\
CIIAIIYBIIIS (G I’

lklfavt (ICI'Il3'l\(l.
('ot'tImi\1ton. U K.
mouth.

lIA(.'CllANl'l-1 I-‘LIGIIT. July at Port-
Ltnd. General Servitc (‘ummmion
\\’.un. UK. Basic Port. l'tIttsmr)uIlI

I-titrate) lit) at
(Bent-t.iI Scrv:cc

flaw |'ot:_ |'ort\-

AUGUST
A.'v'IRI.\I (G..\I. Destroyer) Mid-

Autos: at Glnumw tit-mauve).
General SCITICE Communion, llumcl
But of Suez (FE) U.K flue Port.
Portsmouth.

Pl.'.\IA (G.l'. Frinte). Aueint at
I)evonpori. General Service Commit-
Lion llomcrl-‘2.st of Sue: (IE).
(Phased). U.K line Port. Devon-
D011.

LOW!-'5I’0l-'1’ (AIS Fnzatcl. August
(tentative date) at Chatham. General
Service CDmmlS\IOfl. N()n)€fF.J\t or
Suez (FE). U.K. nave Port. Chatbarn.

SCYLLA (G.l'. Frintc). August (ten-
tative date) at l)evonnorv lot trials
Port Service

r-----------1
TELLTHEM

ABOUTYOUR
EVER-LOVING

I
I
II

Not everyone fills in (I I
new chit when he gets |married or moves house. IAn out-of-date N.0.K.
chit can cause delay in I
reporting serious illness I
or death. |And if Drafty does not Iknow when a man abroad
has been joined by his I
wife he cannot help it if I
he tells oil a relief to ioin |
at the I5-monthpoint. |So if you are married
and don't want to come l
home It) months early. I
make sure that your ser- |
vice certificate is up to Idate as regards your ever-
loving. :

their wives may voltinteer to
serve for more than 15 months.
Requests to change to the nor-
mal l..F.S. accompanied com-
mission (25 months) must have
the captain‘s and Drafty‘s ap-
proval. and should reach Hasle-
mere at least six months before
your I5-month commission is
due to end.

The days of Local Foreign
Service are numbered. and few.
if any lucky wives will be setting
off to join husbands overseas in
the Seventies.

Time is running short. so any-
one wanting this type of service
should volunteer now.

 

SI-‘.P‘I1-Z.\tlIl>ZR
NORFOLK (G..\I_ Destroyer) Septem-

ber at \\’all\er-id (tcritativ .
Gene.-al 

Service (‘ommiuion. llume. fast of
Sue: (H-illllotnc. U.K. [lave Port.
Porumouth.

L0.VDO.\'l)l-'.RR\'I-‘LIGHT. S<'r):cmN:r
at Portland. General Service (‘om-
misvion. warn l).K Base l‘v)rt.
Portsmouth

N0 I’!-'3. - ti iv etrtpnutscd that the
dates and particular! liven are lore-
casts only and may have to be chanted
—ncrhatn at short notice.

The terms "U.K. Base Port" means
the port at which the still) may normally
be expected to xive leave and retli.

For stuns which are to be chuc-
commmiooed. the dates quoted are
those on which the train party will
loin. Draltlnz action is initiated about
six months ahead of the date on which
men are to loin such ships. and draft-
lntr action tor the tlrst party will there-
fore be initiated about nine months
ahead of the dates quoted.

Drattiri: action (or men (or trial!
crew (who will torm |').‘|lI or the (trial
complement) is initiated betlcen mo
and fivr mmttn before the t.l.t'.(.'\
fllluifd

These oeriovzv ,noti.d or borr.e |l'I
mind when preferring requests to
volunteer (or service in particutar ships.

Ships in which locally entered (‘oi-lts
(S) Cooks (O) or Stevvartla are to be
borne in lieu of U.K. ratings are in-
dicated as follovn: (A)-All Cook: (5).
Cook: (0) and all Steward: (B). (‘ooh
(S) other than P0. Cool: (5) all
cooks (O) and all Steward: t(.‘)—Conlt1
(0) and Steward: only (I))--(‘ooltr (5)
other than C.P.0. and PD. all Cook:
(0) and all Stewards (E)—L<:dine
(‘ooltt (S) and Stewards nnlv (Fu-
Cnol (S) and Stewart! nelv

Navy and Air
Days date

Navy Days anti Air Days for
I968 have been approved as
follows’
Navy Days

Rosyth-—.lune 1 and 2.
Portland—-August I0 and II.
Plymouth—-August 3|. Sep-

tember I and 2.
Portsmouth--August 3|. Sep-

tember l and 2
Chatham—SeptembcrI and 2.

Mr Days
Lee-on-Solent—June IS.
Lossieinouth-—.Iuly I3.
Culdrose—luly I3.
Arbroa)h—lu|y 20.
Bravv-dy—August 3.
Ycovilton-September7.

‘Frisky frisk’ home
Berthing at l-l.\l.S. Vernon on April 18. two days ahead of

schedule after a l5.000-mile trip from Hong Kong. was H.M.S.
Fiskerton. the 425-ton (full load) coastal minesweepcr. which
had spent more than nine years in the Far East.

Fislterton took part in many
anti-piracy and anti-smuggling
patrols oil Hong Kong and
Malaysia and. during the indo-
ncsian confrontation. she acted
as a eunboat for three years

On her homeward iourney.
I-i.M.S Fiskerton. commanded

by Lieut.-Ctlr N. Macleay.
called at Colombo. the island of
Gan. spent I2 days on the Beira
patrol (relieving H..\l.S. De~
fentler) and Simonstown

The withdrawal of the ship is
part of the reduction of British
forces from Past of Suez.



The snarling ocelot which the“gr-.tces" wtirdroom of
ll..Vl.‘5.Ocelot

Advancements
Confirmation has been received that the following have been

advanced to the Chief Petty Ollicer, Chief Artilicer, or Chief
Mechanician rate:
To AICER \

923575 (3. I. E. \\'e|t\\ood. 853761 J.
Ltxkwood. 90351 P. M. II. Grubb.
To AICII Mesh

71.9505‘ I-2. (i. \\'ilIica.
Denney.
To .\ICII Shpl

956707 R. W. Brauod.
To Ct: .\Itl-Ii

9292“ S. Gamble. 85.‘ll.'i L. L.
Lavuon.
To AICCI-IA

933910 G. F. 8. Senior.
To AICOH \

8?i'a|J<7 L. C. Duook. 0554-): l. B.
\\'y.ttt.
To AiL'h 0|-2|. Merl:

89.1970 8. F. M. Dcnnla.
To Ch Clil.

ortotzts it. Varlow. 843014 R. Hard-
ll'l.Il'I.
To Cl: RI-LI.

864479 T. J. Lane. 937129 W. P.
Grove. ‘I019-I9 F. G. Icllerson. 915552
D. I. Kiib)‘. 941368 M. C. Stephens.
To CR5

9ll."t“) C. Rictxlcr, RSSII6 B. W.
Am-ell. 865937 G. Ellcy. 831008 G. F.
Patkins.
To Cltstwt

39365: I‘. I. Mccooci‘. n.<2.\6'.' D. L.
Palmer.

N752: D. 1.

‘lo(.'(.‘\'
905274 N. P. Underwood. 845468

M, E Collins. 856437 R. I. llovtcll.
li“N529 I), \V. lilovicr.
To CP(MI\

Stunt) I), \\'. Riley, Ill‘-«ll R. B.
Ctvrham.

ROSTER
The following table shows

the total points of the man at
the top of each advancement
roster as at April l. _The
number in parenthesis indi-
cates the number of men with
the same numberof points.

When a roster is shown as
“lnt" (Intermediate) it means
that there are fewer men on the
roster than can possibly fill the
cxpeetetl vacancies during the
next nine months.

To CPO
835857 P. Scott. 66097] 1. T. Mathie.

son. 819954 1. ll. llclhlll. 282294 R. E.
Hewitt, 760376 I’. R. Edvt-ardl. 865263
T. Redrnan. 843396 M. 1. Bennett.
857315 K. \V. Tilfurd. 852401 R. A.
Mcecharri. 858414 I). 1. Bentley. lilsltu
B. F. Allen. mini K. W. Manton.
336539 W. T. Scrivcfl. 357260 E. K.
Pratt, 712515 R. J. llearn. 80541! A. D.
Scrivener. 835748 T. R. Scarlett. 157828
K. L. Iolnon. ll‘)!!!-is G. \V, .\Iar.\h,
646472 I. R. Clemson. 86452 M. S. J.
Carpenter. 7955')-l I. ll. McConnell.
858402 J. M. Southvrood.
To MAA

7ll8t~I J. D. Waters. 841500 0. M.
Laurence.
To CPO Wtr

8o3.l86 I’. D. Brown. 901607 K. E.
Watkins. 883733 J. E. Walters.
1'oC‘P0$A

884304 D. 6. Murray. 6£6l-I3 W.
Bond.
‘Io CPO CA

909853 A. Conibear.
To CPO STD

901703! P. Cornwall. .‘l.‘60l«l R.
Oliver. 855294 A. Fotticrltll.
To CPO CIIOI

mm? 8. I. Dalley.
To AICt. REA (Alt)

LIF 960539 C. E. Grimes. LIFX
857360 E. T. Isaac.
To Ch it El (Al!)

I..'i-‘N st..i.im K. lloim.
9054.“) .-\. l.. lltiirhcs.

l..'F.‘(
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No.’
First of her name to serve

with the Royal Navy, the
Oberon cla“ patrol sub-
marine H.M.S. Ocelot was
built in H.M. Dockyard,
Chatham. being laid down in
November. 1960, launched in
May. 1962. and completed on
January 3|, I964.

_The Oberon class are able to
maintain high underwater
speeds and continuous sub-
merged patrols in any part of
the world. They are equipped
to fire homing torpedoes from
their eight 2|-inch tubes.

 

On visit to
Indonesia
The Commander of _theBritish Far East Fleet. Vice-

Admiral W. D. O'Brien. visited
Djakarta and Socrabaja be-
tween April 24 and May 2.

He arrived from Singapore
flying his flag in H.M.S. Manx-
man. depot ship of the Royal
Navy's Inshore Flotilla at
Singapore.

For the visits to Dialzarta and
Bali, H.M.S. Manxman was
accompanied by a frigate of
the Royal New Zcaland Navy.
H.M.N.Z.S. Wailtato. which is
at present sewing under the
operational command of Ad-
miral O‘Brien as part of the
British Commonwealth Forces
in the Far East.

The visit of Admiral O'Brien
was provisionally agreed by the
Indonesian Government in
October. I967.

It was the first visit by the
Commander. Far East Fleet and
first courtesy visit by a Royal
Navy warship to Indonesia
since the end of confrontation.

POINTS LEADERS
Ratings lacking seniority. VG

conduct. or _medically unlit,
have been omitted.
cm 90 is
ma 107:2) Int
Ch Slnkr
s92
cro wt: P0 \\'tr i. wt:
two 330 322
cm 5.: Po s.t t. st
1753 447 rsn
cro cittsi ro crust t. cittsi
l7o} um .-as
cro stti ro and i. Std
2|?-i 52.: Int

TRIUMPH SOUTHDOWN COACHES
WEEKEND LEAVE

Operate the following Official Express Service for Service Personnel
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return Fart:
LEEDS 60'-
BRADFORD ..

‘

HUDDERSHELD
SHEFFIELD ...NOTTINGHAM...
LEICESTER .NORTHAHPTON ..LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
STAFFORD
WOLVERHAMPTON
BIRMINGHAM
COVENTRY
VVARVVICK ... ... ...

BANBURY ...

OXFORD ... ...BRISTOL

25'-
3| 5
2a 5

.
25--
zo -

2: -

 

turn Fore
SALISBURY . ll/6
WORCESTER 31’-
GLOUCESTER . 30;‘-
READING . ... I4,’-
PORTLAND ... I3/6
PLYMOUTH 36;’-
NEWPORT ... . 2916
CARDIFF .

31%
SWANSEA 38'-
LONOON from PORTSHOUTH l5’6
l.ONDONlron1CuOSPORT . I3.‘-
LONDON lrom

H.M.S. COLLINGWOOD I7.‘-

Pay Weeks special service to:
Newcastle-on-Tyne 81‘-
Sunderland 80'-
Stoeklori-on-Teen ... 74,’-

N.B. To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet: your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice. Write. phone or call
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth Phone 27351
SOUTI-IDOWN MOTOR SERVICES, Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

Phone 223Il

 
CPO C'k(0l P0 (110! l. OX (0)
2594 ION) 266

MAA
MAS IE! C0l'l) RPO
I655 I873‘ 777(2)
Ch Meek (‘ERA Ch Mlfil
we at-6 2IJtl
P0 .\l(E) I. Mir-Ii Ch stint
that Dry Dnr
Ch Cl>:AI Ch oi-IA! Cl: C Ell
Ch CE Ht.-eli Ch 0!.‘ Mach Ch 0 El
Dr?‘ Dr)‘ I905‘
PD C III! l.(.'II\I!
PO 0 I-SI LDI-‘..\l
Dry Dry
Ch RI-‘. \.'Ch
RE .\lr.-ch (‘II R I-LI N) R [-21
Dr) I "5 im
LRI-‘.\i
l).'y
(‘I'D .\l \ I'D \t \ l. \I \
SN ,‘Z\ -135
(IC'i' (‘Y LIN) (1')
iv: stir -:75
CR5 RS LHO (6)
I76‘) all 359
CR5 (WI RS (W) LRO (W)
Int Dr)‘ Dn-
CA.\l.\I-Z) CA N0) CA.\l[.\El
Dry Dry‘ Dry
C.\.\lt0) Cl-:.\t.\lr) CR1-Z.\(.\lrJ
Dr)‘ Dry Div
(.‘Ill:I.\II:CllClint-'.t.

.\llZ(.'Il
Mlri (.\|rl
Dr)’ Dry
l.‘.\I-‘i.\!-Z) |’0.\I-'l.\El I..ul(.uI)
N25 2453 Dry
CU-10) I'0.\l~‘((il LA.\Il0)
his 459 S27
C.\t.\ll) POM \II) l..\(.\Ill
2154 905 I95
C.\($I'Zl l'O.\i5El LMSE)
H53 H64 270
C.\(l’hol) PO.\lPhnl) l..\(l'hotl
I243 451 358
C.\l.\IcI) P().\l.\Irl) LMMGO
I509 433 437
ClIl>ZI.(.\lr) P0!-Zl.(Mrl Ll-2.\llAlr)
ZIW '.‘.oo 85
CHRI-:l.t.\lrl I’l)R|:ZI.(Mr) LR!-2.\lt.\ln
:‘.l60 Int ti?) Dry

WILD CAT JOINING
DOLPHIN SQUADRON

Ocelot was launched by Lady
Sanders. wife of Vice-Admiral
Sir T. Sanders. the then Direc-
tor-General Docltyards and
Maintenance.

Her lII'Sl._ three years _aftercommissioning were spent in the 
Third Submarine Squadron.
based on Faslanc.

In that commission she
covered 90,000 miles, paying
visits to Gibraltar. Malta.
Piraeus, Oslo. Stockholm
and Sunderlantl. as well as

HOW TO ORDER YOUR
Postcard photographs of

H.M.S. Ocelot. or any of the
previous ships in the series
may be obtained from "Navy
News" Postcard Department.
13 Edinburgh Road. Ports-
mouth. Each card costs Is.. in-
cludingpostage.

Rcaders may send Is. in
stamps or a postal order for
each card. or a I25. postal order
or cheque to cover a year's
supply. sent on piiblication.

Albums to hold 64 postcards
may also be obtained. price l0s..
including postage.

EXCHANGES
OF SHIPS

The following ratings are
anxious to exchange ships. Any-
one interestcd should write to
the applicants direct. Requests
to transfer must be submitted
to the respective commanding
ollicers in the liormal Service
manner.

M. Lenoir. LS it'll) Il..\'l,S. Nubian.
on draft to IL.‘-t.S. (ianees on July 3|.
will enhance for any e.\t.ihlithment in
lfgrtsi-nouth art-.1. Dltlcfilblf Gosport
It e.

A. B. A. Vialtcn. RlZ.\t tic. ILMS.
Gurkha, detailed H.M.S. Ashanti
(L.R.P. llommouiht June 24. will ex-
chantc for any I-oielsn Service or
Ftitehtn Service Comrnimon other than
Middle East.

The full list of ships is as
follows:

Thueua, Bulwark. Centaur. Glaszmv.
Kenn. Newcastle. Albion. Ark Royal.
Loch Kiltiwon. Diana. Tactiurn. Dar-
luc. Chevron. 24-st. \‘.inizu.trd. .\lurr:iy.
Cumberland. Scorpion. Liverpool.
Apollo. Lynx. S.-alutsurv. Shtflicld.
Glrdlcncst. Maidzionc. Newfoundland,
Warrior. Bl'lLlnni.'|, Bermttda.\'ictoriout.
Gwrunna, Alainein. Vino. Tyne. Jutland.
Tllcnt. Pulitzer. Btnlorcr. Pornoisc.
Rt.-dnolc. Gambia. ‘fixer. Run-cit.
Dainty. Protutor. Undine. Defender.
Danlntton. Carton. Whitby, Eut-
bosirnc. Tomuay. Mounts Bay. Bellast.
Henna. Amiada, Y.-irmouih, Lion.
Hariland Poiol.. Leopard. Token.
Chicheslef. Echo. Loch I-‘ada. Tenby.
I-‘tn-in. Blake. Excalibur. Troubtidxe,

taking_ part in many exercises.
During that time she was

commanded by Lieui.-Cdr.
O. 3. Sharp. Lieut.-Cdr.
G. G. W. Hayhoe. and Lieut.-
Ctlr. A. L. Miller.

Following a refit at Rosyih
Dockyard. Ocelot recommis-
sioiied on March 29. 1963.
under the command of Heat.-
Cdr. R. A. Morris. After work-
ing-up in the Faslane area. she
will join the First Submarine
Squatlron based at Fort Block-
house.

ON DISPLAY
An ocelot is at Mexican wild

cat :tnd. judging by the stuffed
one presented by the National
Fur Company kept on display
in a glass cabinet in the ward-
room. a most ferocious-lookitig
animal it is.

H.M.S. Occlot's displziccmeiit
is l.6l0 tons (standard). '.’..(l3l)
tons surface and 2.-H0 ions
submerged. Length (o.a.) is 295.
feet.

_The ship's complement is six
ofliccrs and 62 ratings.

POSTCARDS
Rhyl. Camncrdovm. Oberon. Cachalof.
Blacltpool. lkrwiclt. Diamond, /teticron;
Leyburn. Sartyorouzh. Sea Lion. F81‘
mouth. Ashanti. llmodainrord. R.F.A.
Tiduurne. Striker. Plymouth,
Gurkha. Caprice. Adamant,
Duchus. Brave Borderer. Azineourv.
Leander. Grenville, Tartar. Jaguar.
London. Kent. Mair, Devoiuhlre, unwo-
lwll. Hardy. Dreadnouehi. Eulo
(modernised). Lyn: (modernised). Osiris,
Canibrian. Loch Lomond. Dido. Wake-
Iul. Triumph. Sidleshani. Iudemcy,Trump. ltoebtick. Mohawk. llecta.
Naiad. Ocean, Zulu. Loloren. Reclalnx
Grafton. Urpiicous. Um. Wooluton.
Dundas. Fcarlen. Manxman. Glamor-
iran. Auriga. Forth. Hecate. Finwtnle.
Olivul ttorrncrtir Otynthus). Relentless.
File. Intrepid. Dainoier. Aime and
Leopard (I967).

intitimo,’

ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS

REMOVALCONTRACTORS
Then write. telephone or visit

HIIMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) l.l’D.
7/I I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH2l52l or 2l522

 
FOR THE BEST SUIT YOU EVER HAD

Telephone Plymouth 53ll0 :

r

AD, DEVONPORT, PLYMOT
Porlsmoulli 33681 Agents in all principal ports

Barrow.‘
Virairo. Llandafl. Nubian, llairtrlvhlre.’
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The new Opera House at Sydney
provided an inspiring back-
ground for this picture 0!

ll..\t.S. Devonshire
......_...._..._....—......_. .. 0

‘.

Sydney's welcome for
Far East Squadron

The Flag Otlicer Second-in-CommandFar East Fleet. Rear-
Admiral E. B. Ashmore. flying his flag in the guided—missile
destroyer H.M.S. Devonshire, and accompanied by H.M.
Ships Triumph. Dido. Euryalus, Zest, and RFA Olna, visited
Sydney from February l7 to March 6.

Crowds gathered on top of
the near vertical cliff known as
the North Head to welcome the
Ships. vthile otlters had a good
view as the squadron passed
ttndcr the famous harbour
bridge.

§-‘-'u'-'u'-‘—'.‘-‘-"-'—'l-'.'-'-‘-'-‘-'-'-'-'o'b'-'-‘-‘.5-'.'—‘-'g‘-‘-'n'-'-'-'-'5'-'-'-F-5'-'uF-“u'u'-‘-'l-'-'—'-‘-‘-'-‘-'TWO TATTOO ‘HUNTS' IN
The hunt has been

successful. The “Navy
News“ story in the April
imue concerning the search
for the almost legendary
tattoo resulted in a letter
being received by Surg. Capt.
Ronald Scott. of the R.N.
Barracks. Portsmouth. from
Ldg Ck Colin Ilarvey. of
ll._\l.S. Raleigh. I'l_vmoutlt.

Capt. Scutt. dermatologist
and tlte ~.\':tvy's tattoo expert.-----~‘----------r"--"*~“*“""""''

“

‘-.-a:a m
 

 

The ships did a circuit around
the naval repair 'ard at Cocka-
too lsland. be ore returning
under the bridge and securing
alongside at Garden island. the

(Cmtlt'mtt‘d in column 4)

NAVY
had been trying for years to
trace a naval man with "The
Hunt" tattooed down his
back, in order to have a
photograph to add to his
unique collection of this
ancient artistry.

Colin llttrvey. who is 22.
tattooed with "The“'85

._. . .... .—............._..,

' l

4.,

l.tll: (1; Colin ll:trve_v di~pl:t_\.s' his tattoo pride. The scene covers
the “ltulc of llls lunch. with horses. hounds. trees and a castle

'

4-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.P.-t.-. .

I
.
I

i
l
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Hunt" in llong Kong 14
monthsago.

"I have not met anyone
else with it. in my six years
in the Navy," he said. '‘I had
it done because my father
used to say he had seen it
somewhere.

"It would cost £20 or £30
in England. but I paid only
£9 in Hong Kong."

Strangely enough. after
being so elusive. two
examples of "The Hunt" are
now known.

in addition to Colin
Harvey. another ‘‘holder‘‘ is
a naval man in the Ports-
mouth area. but his example
is not quite of the same
standard.

R.N. frogmen
find engine

A team of Royal Navy frog-
men. one ollicer and I0 ratings.
were rushed from Portsmouth
to a gravel pit at Thorpe. near
Staines. to find an engine which
fell front a B.O.A.C. Boeing 707
airliner.

The airliner suhseqttcntly
made a “perfect landing" at
Hcathrow Airport. but burst
into flames. All but tive of the
126 aboard escaped.

Working in the flood waters
of the gravel pit. the trogmen
soon located the engine. though
recovery \v;1\‘ ditlicttlt from the
mud in whiclt it had embedded
itself.

VISIT to H.M.S.
GLAMORGAN

l-l..\l.S. Glztntorgan. the
gtIltlcLl'tttl\‘sllt: d::<.lruyer on a
g()0(l\\tll Visit to the United
States. had a VIP caller on
April 2|—.\lr. Hubert Hittit-
phrey. the US. \’ice-Prcsidettt.

 
 

A B O V E: S/Lieut. D.
Thwaitcs. Lieut.-Cdr. R.
Pigeon. P0 F. Lathnm. and
P0 W. Anderson v'L-siting
Melbourne from H.M.S.

Triumph
CENTRE: LS J. Angove.
LC!-'.M J. F.dwnrd.-.'. and ME
A. Buehan. all of Triumph.

boarding a coach
Bl~Il.0W: Australia—U.K.
get-together, with a charm-

ing companion“IllllIIIllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllll
(Comimm! /rom coltmm 2)

main Royal Australian Naval
Base.

Having been almost a month
at sea. the ships‘ companies
look every opportunity for
shore leave and recreation. The
hospitality of the inhabitants of
the largest city in Australia
could not have been kinder.

The weather was perfect and.
besides the usual attraction of
Bondi beach and a trip over the
bridge. many otlicers and rat-
ings ventured further afield-to
sltecp stations or to visit rela-
tives in other parts of Australia.

Nearly 10.000 residents visited
the ships over three days. and
I)c\'onshirc also helped to repay
hospitality by giving parties to
spastic and deal‘ and blind
children.

The sqtt;tdrou's boxers. ably

LlllllllI:llillillilll"llll"llllllillillillilllllilllllllllll-_

§_ .

led by LS Robin Statlord. ex-
celled themselves by defeating
the New South Wales Boxing
Association 6—5. in a very close
contest. held at the Sydney
stadium.

Elli!-IRCISIES
For two days after leaving

Sydney there was an exercise
with units of the Royal Austra-
lian ?\';tv§.'.

The l-lag Oflieer‘s flag was
then transferred to H..\t.S.
F.ttr;.';tltts in preparation for his
visit to New Zealand.

 
.. .4...-..;_. ..»............._............................-

  
Dcvonshire. with Dido and

Olna. were joined by H..\t.A.
Ships Vendetta and Parramatta
tor the passage round the south
of Australia to Singapore. which
was reached on March l9.

H..\t.S. Dcvonshire. com-
manded by Capt. R. K. N.
limden. had left the United
Kingdom on January I2.

On the way to the Far East
Base she had visited (iihraltar.
lireetotsn. Sitttonstowtt. Aden
Task l-'orce. the Seyeltcllcs. Gun
and S)'tlttt:_\'. taking part in
ardous exercises on route.



HAVE YOU EVER MET SE’/IBALLS? (I943-68)
 
  

 

An unintelligible title to
some no doubt, but naval
aviators and sailors who havedone a stint in a strike air-
craft carrier will recognise
the term "Scaballs."

The organisation from which
the term sprang. is. this year.celebrating its 25th hirtliilay.

In the seemingly far-off days
of the Second World War. sitti-gtiuns arose in which support

y naval aircraft embarked in
rricrs was to prove vital if otir

oops were to gain a foothold
on some unfriendly shore line.

The Salerno landing was "the
guinea pig assault." using naval
air cover from I-l.M.S. Searcher
rid H.M.S. Attacker. in which

my Liaison Officers were em-
barked for the first time.

An A/D.A.W.T. (Colonel
3. T. de H. Vaizcy of the RoyalArtillery) was appointed to
advise the Admiralty on military
requirements of this new pas-time, and gradually. the CB.-‘\L
Organisation was built tip.
Initials changed

Originally the initials CB.-\L
stood for Carrier Borne Army
Liaison. later modified to Car-
rier Borne Air Liaison.

After the War. the initials
were changed again to CBGL
(Carrier Borne Ground Liaison).
perhaps just to fox the Kremlin.

For all that. the sections em-
barked in strike aircraft car-
riers. namely CBALS. and their
officers are still callcd—rather
rudely perhaps by the Royal
Navy—"ScabaIls."

You may ask. "What does the
soldier do on board—oIher

  

Look-outs
afloat for
T. Atkins

by
Major F. E. Bardell,
E.R.D., R.A. (Staff of

Flag Officer Naval
Air Command)

than enjoy ‘duty free‘ and the
runs ashore in foreign parts?"

In a word. he is the liaison
link — between the troops
ashore requiring air support and
the embarked air squadron who
can give it.

The CBGLO is virtually the
military adviser to the ship's
Captain. and being part of the
Air Department he works under
Commander Air and in close
harmony with the Operations
Staff.

Besides engaging in close air
support training with embarked
squ:i.drons—-hence the reason
for a section vehicle——ihcre is a
deal of liaison to do with Army
ll.Q.s ashore in practically
every country visited.

There is assistance required
over photographic interpreta-

A moment to remember as a Sea Vixen roared over only a
few fer.-I above the heads of "Scaballs" training on Salisbury

Plain
   
    
 
   
  
   
 
   
  
 
  
    

tion. over escape and evasion
training. and the responsibilityfor collecting intelligence
material and the manythousands of maps required -.'ur-
ing a ship's commission.

Before sections could be em-
barked in ships. training sec-
tions had to be established
ashore on naval air stations. and
by the end of the war there were
more than 25 sections in exist-
ence. besidcs a numberof Army
staff otlicers who served in the
Admiralty and on the stalls of
admirals who controlled Naval
Air at home. in the Mediter-
ranean. and in the Far East.

The organisation. as it grew in
age (one ages rapidly in war)
and experience. achieved not-able results in establishing a
niche with the Fleet Air Arm.
More confidence

Once this niche was estab-
lished. we were able to convince
the aviators that when they
were supporting troops ashore.
the Scaba||s' help and guidance
o_nl military matters was essen-
l.I£|

.

This would give our troops
more confidence. when they
were being given close air sup-
port. knowing that there was a
khaki-clad hostage on board the
mothcrship.

The two oflieers in CBAL
Sections came from what the
Army calls "teeth arm" units.
it a m e I y . cavalry (including
armoured regiments) artillery.
sappers. signals and infantry. or
from the Royal Marines. The
three other ranks were either
soldiers or marines. with a
senior NCO in charge.

 I

 

 
 
 

At R.N.A.S. Brawdy.—“Ah
well. another nail in the
collin of Anglo-Welsh

relations"
This organisation still obtains

today. except that no longer
does one have Royal Marines.
as they are needed for other
Royal Marine tasks.

'l1ie CBAL sections took on
the gold A as their particular
badge. It was worn on battle
dress below the \Var Oflicc
Troops sign. and on the section
Jeep (which was included in the
equipment table).

It is reliably rcponed that
the late King George VI. whenvisitin an aircraft carrier with
“Seaba ls" embarked, expressed
interest in the badge and asked
for one as a momcnto.

New customers
Wartime sailors will remem-

ber that an A was worn in the
curl by numerous wartime offi-
cers. and perhaps when the
practice was discontinued.
Gieves Ltd. were only too glad
to sell their unwanted stock of
this item to the soldicry.

Admiral Nimitz. U.S.N..
issued a directive to the Pacific
Fleet in 1945 indicating that for
the I946 campaign. the U.S.
Fleet would turn over to the
British system as regards air
intelligence and air support.

The war did not last long
enough to enable this crowning
glory to be achieved. Things
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had come a long way from the
muddle at Salerno.

After the war. the excellent
liaison built up between the
Fleet Air Arm and the Army
was fortunately not allowed to

.-_.n.-\.'.......
......__:A.__....—...-.-so-''

 

  
A afiamona’/is ibrever
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AIR SUPPORT
PROBLEM

die. although the number of
CBAL sections was naturally
enough tailored to the number
of carriers in/commission. plus
a few extra ones required for
training and administrative
purposes.

In fact. ever since 1945. as
you all know. we have consis-
tantly been involved in small
wars and police actions.

In most of these. the presenceof a strike aircraft carrier or
carriers has been required. and
of course "Seaballs" have been
fulfilling their now established
role on board.

The big question mark is-
what of the future with the
phasing out of aircraft carriers?

Soldiers require close air
support to do their job--and
no one surely imagines that
small wars will cease mira-
culously after I971. In most
situations one can envisa e that
vital support can ony be
brought to the scene of action
in ships.

Somehow a re-think must be
started on this subject, other-
wise I can see Thomas Atkins
suffering unnecessarily through
lack of adequate air support.

So. long as this essential
function has to be performed.
“Seaballs" will also be required
on board.
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.-\ line picture of H..\l.S. I-‘ife lalvten near the rtrtzenlinian lrniniru: ship l.ilit-rtatl in the (‘lmrrm-I

Falmouth team reached the peak
in record timeA m o rt g the .spectacular

landrnarks of the Caribbean.
the twin Pitons of Soufriere
climb sheer out of the sea. The
lower of the Pitons. known as
the Pctit Piton. consists of
3,000 feet of rock. and is like
the final stages of the Matter-
horn. but choked with jungle.

During a visit to St. Lucia. in
the ‘Next indies. H.M.S. Fal-
rttoulh rashly accepted a
challenge to attempt a climb of
the Path Piton.

A party left Castries. the
capital of‘ St. Lucia. by speed-
lmat in a race to reach the topbefore the ship. with a cargo of
local dignitaries. sailed moresetlately into the bay beneath
the pea 3.

Four tiny guides with cut-
l.r_~.~es. loin clothes. and bare
feet. a l’e:tt'c Corps teacher and
his fragile wit'e. met its at the
jelly and jolted with us in a
Land-Rover to the foot of the
Pilot).

It was steep. The wife lasted
five minutes. the teacher I0:
but the guides disappeared
above us at a great pace leav-ing a trail of hacked trees. send-
ing a. cascade of jagged rocks
hurtling about our ears, andleaping with glad cries in pur-suit of invisiblewildgoats.We trod warily in case of
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snakes (which. in fact. hardlyexist in St. Lucia).
The few gaps in the jungle

showed our route continually
barred by walls of clills upwhich we threaded a narrow
path. not unconscious of the
horrid drop into the sea below
us.

The last 1.000 ft. faced tls
with a 70»dcgree gradient. When
finally we emerged from cliffs
and jungle on to the narrow
platfonn that was the summit.
a breathless View opened in all
direetions—to Grenada, to
Martinique'with H.M.S. Dia-
mond Rock. and St. Pierre en-gulfed by the i908 eruption.
and almost to Barbados.

FIRE SIGNAL
Kestrel: shrielred above our

heads. The guides lost no time
in getting theirs down under a
stunted tree. in the distance a
tiny grey funnelled ship was
rounding the farthest headland.

We lit a fire of green branches
and let off a red smoke pull.fecble against the sun. We had
won. and the ship acknowledged
the fact by the 20-in. search-
light. The time was a record.

The Petit Piton climb was but
one of the many delights of a
three-month cnnse in the West
Indies by a Western Fleet
squadron com osed of H.M.
Ships l-‘aimout . Juno. Decoy.
Aisne. Walrus and R.F.A.
Orangeleaf.

Calls were made on the
islands of Dominica and St.
Vincent. in addition to St.
Lucia. (iuyana. Venezuela.
lirilish Honduras and Mexico
were also visited. the circuit of
the Caribbean being completed
with a fuelling stop at Freeport
(Grand Bahama) and a main-
tenance period in Berrmrrla.

 
‘I: Inunnn-nunnounnuu-noun:nun

VIA PANAMA‘
'“ AND CANADA

Fife and Glamorgan sail
‘lire strips‘ contpatt:';~ H ‘il. Strip: Fife and (ilamorgan, the :::ritled~nu\sile dust:-_

 ::.':t:Etit:;.: phr.-.~e. "Joy: ...e

(ii.t‘ttt‘F\:.:il. co:unt:rnti:.l
(art. I{. l5. Roe. left l’o:'..-
mouth on .i\pnl 5 and l':f-.-.
eornmantletl by Capt. l’. (i.
l .|L’lll.tll_ left the same port next
day. for the Far East, but both
ship»: had interesting and excit-
ing places to \isit before seeing
Singapore.

Rendezvousing at sea. the two
ships e\ercised together while
Cl"t\<\‘ill_t! the Atlantic to Wash-
ington l).('., and then came
calls at N-~rt‘oll.. Va. and King-
.\'.t-:r, J.t:n.lr.'.i.

l-..\‘Tl{l{l-II) I‘.-\(.'ll-lC
.-‘sfter entering the Pacitic via.

the Pzmama (anal. Fife went to
San Diego and (ilarnorgan to
‘Jan Francisco. Joining up againthey Vlslitd V.incou\'er and
Esquimault.

Capt. Roe was relieved byCapt. R. C. C. Greenlees, while
the ships were at Esquimault.

Fife then visited Portland.
Oregon. for the Rose Festival,
while Glamorgan went to
Seattle.

The passage across the Pacific
to Singapore, via Pearl Harbour,
is being made together.

While with the l-‘ar East Fleet.

-:: .- ccz".;-.inl_r.- living: up to the old
‘.\;.' and See the \\'or'ld."
"'*c l‘.'.n ships “ill take part in
:-.-\er.rl fleet e\crci~-es‘, and a visit
to Australia. is scheduled.

ll..\l.S, Fife is expected to be
h.n.-l; in the United Kingdom b
( hristmas. but (jlamorgan wil
be away about a year.

Both Fife and (jlaniorgan aretitted with the Mark it Seaslu
missile. This has an improt
capability against aircraft 3':
compared with the .\iark i. and
is also capable of erigap.iitg ship
t.irg:ets.

lloth ships have the Action
i).it;i :\tttnnt:tlion Weapon Sys-
tem l.-\l).-\\'r'Si_ the must ad-
-. rll.'UtJ eqltiprut-nt of its type in
:13; world.

'-'-'-'-'-‘u'-'u‘-'-‘-'-'-%F-'-'-n

IE PORTLAND T0

i
 
 
  

  
PORTLAND

The Chairman of P0
Urban Council. (20
E. J. Dine. presenting
Lieut.-Cdr. C. P. Stock. 8
Squadron. H.M.S. Fife fli .

commander. a scroll and 1'-Portland crest to carry to the.:people of Portland. Oregon.
I
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New home for the
Red Hand badge

Ships of the Londondcrry Squadron sport the Red liandUlster as the emblem of the squadron on their funnels. andApril 1 Naiad. which has been squadron leader for the
two years, handed over her duties and the badge to H.M .Galatca.

}l..\l.S. Naiad is to join the
Western I-'leet.

Galalea. commanded by Capt.
J. (). Roberts. will lead the
.\'avy's biggest permanent
squadr'on. composed of ll..\i
ships Sirius. (‘hie-hesler. \\’i\.it~
by, l)unean. Grafton. l\'ep;~.-l.
and Malcolrrr.

The frigzttes llzirtiy anti lll.r-.".-.-
wood were also in the sqtratlrun

The barige was presented in
Capt. Roberts by Capt. Sir Pr.-re:

Capt. Sir Peter Anson. Br.
(left) and Capt. J. 0.
Roberts. on the flight deck of
Il.M.S. Naiad. on the occa-
sion of the handing over of
“The Red Hand of Ulster"
(I'/mm L.-l(l’Iir)l) G. H".

Sir nnini,-)
-annuuonunnonulanuuu

Anson, BL, “ho has handed
over command of Naiad to Cdr.
J. N. F. Davenport.

Capt. Anson is to become(Krptain of H..\l.S, \le.'cury. the
;\'.«.vy's Corrlriuinic..ti.»n School.

DUNKIRK SHIP
T0 BE SAVED

A paddle steamer -which made
four trips to [)unltirk in I940,
evacuating L673 men. is to bepreserved at Haylinr: Island, in
the Northney Yacht .\larina.

Mr. H. Butler. .1 Havant
businessman, paid if-.000 for the
4|-year-old paddle steamer
Princess Elizabeth.and on Aprilll she was towed from the River
lichen at Southzuupttm to H3)‘-
ling island. tthere die will be
tlr_v-clocked, cleanctl and rent)-
'..:l:tl.



 

 

Malcolm

PRESENING M SP

 
mus. Miiicotm under the noodugim

seems to
follow storms

ll..\l.\'. Malcolm (Type 14 A/S irigste) has nov. steamed
32,684..‘ miles since joining the Londonderry Squadron from
thePisliery l’:'otoctionSquadron in March, 1967.

A Ro~;.tlt-lxucd ship. we seem
to spend .t great deal of our sea
time l‘Ill‘ll\l'lL‘d to the b.t.'rL‘.'t
tiers of the Clyde, exercising
‘r acting .l'\ consort for variou-

sllbm§lllflL‘\ ul various national-
itiei tl‘. occupation thoughsccminglj: horing to trim:
reader: ctzlails :2 l|'L'ltlL'lltlt“i."
;:n)ut1:~.t.-t ant}. for us.

NC\'L'Ytlt;'lx'\\the C'ontn‘.:mtlcr-
in-(‘hit-l‘ \‘-Vex :.'n Fleet \til'
tltIlf‘:Zlt‘.L‘\ :~ -this.-/c in a writ
“list; p;-.’.:uI" o.':;tsiutiall;.. our
laet nu: »\‘.'l\l\lCl.l of a .«hu:t
"herring patrol“ oil Y0l‘i.\'llll'C.
followed hj.' an lcclantlit: patrol.tlll.'ll‘.':: ‘-Nltlil‘. the ship tisilctl
man)’ tr.i\\l-,-rs. plus the "luv-
zing“ nictrupoliscs (no comment)
of Rcyl.j;-.\'il».. .-\l-zureyri. Klaaks-
vig, S:iltit:;:wtiortl,and 'l'r.m_t;i~;-
vnag.A fire in the -alley got 1963
Oil to :4 ho: <l;it".. and llllx‘ pro-

Gurkha
Rctut:tin'_: to Pot'lsnmtt1i:

on hlay ‘7. alter nearly ll
months '.t\\‘:t_\‘ from the
United l\'int.-tlont. will be the
Tribal class general plll|\0.~'.’frigate, ll..\l.S. (iurkha.

C0ttttt1;ittt|o:tl hf.‘ Cdr. R. .-‘\. 5
Irving, ('.u:l.lia lclt Purtsntutttlt
on July 2-5, turn, but it \s.ts mid-
Novcmhcr hclurc she rcztclted
her real place of work the
Persian (null.

The ~hip ll.Ill been far from
idle. lioucvcr. for a couple oi
patrols on lit-ir.i and a trip tn
Aden to help to cover the utili-
dr-.u\;il. in say nothing o: -65
days at ~c.i with only one
harbour ::nm.'tliatcl)' prior ll‘
rcaclun; li.tlll.tlll. all hclpctl tn
knfltk llt‘ xitlllt.‘ l3.lllll) :l‘Elg'\
since lc;i\i:z;.: ltlttlalltl.

vented the ship {or
almost a fortnight.

On completion of repairs we
steamed unsuspcctingly into one
of the worst galcs ever recorded
in U.l(.. which didn't partic-ularly surprise us, as the ship's
sornpany have rcsignctl them-
<-.-lves to the fact that wltcrcwr
.'~illlCt)ll’l1 is_ the rough ttcathcr
;\

$tllllll_-_'

like former part of lhix term
was tpcnt l:ikir:_t: part in
“()pcval Exercises" in t'otnp.'im'with H.M.S. Nuiad and l-l..\l.S.
Whitby. l’rcvitmsl1: all three
ship‘: had Vi~ilcd (:i~.t‘ola:1c.i
.-.:id Liibrallar.

From the Mediterranean we
returned to the old stompinggrounds in the Clyde area.
where once again we continued
our submarine exercises. al-
though we ntzmagud to rnakv:

 ....._,

R()Z(\\') Pclcr Leg}:
time for two wccl;-ends along-
side at Faslanc.

Spring term will end with a
visit to Abcrdccn, after which
the ship returns to Rosyth for
a welcome leave and
tcnance period.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
An article in the March

ixstlc proved to me that in the
realms of the Royal Navy, at
least one group of chivalrous
men exist. Namely the staff of
"Navy News." The article Wits
"l’O's Purlcr."

Prompted by the article. I
made a telephone call to yourolticc. enquiring the where-
abouts of I certain aircraft
carrier. Thank you for the in-
formation and encouragement I
received.

Would you please remind all
the “airy fairies" and "fish-
heads" alike that life is not easyfor the girls left behind,either.

I. and I am sure my fellow
“sulfcrcrs," have heard of.
understood. and try to sym-,pathise with all the hardshipsencountered on C0ll'll"l1lSSl()nS.
but it would be appreciated it
now and again one single,solitary postcard could be sent
when a Writing mood is not on
the loved one (and sometimes
not so loved one) concerned.
Just to remind us that “out of
sight. etc." is not the case.

Please. if you print this letter.
omit my name and atldrers. He‘;
bigger thanme!

Impatient(iillingham. Kent.

Appreciation
Thank you for answering the

request for pictures of H.M.S.
Diana.

I'm sure other wives who read
“Navy News" also appreciate
mentions of the ships in which
their husbands are serving.

(.\‘lrs.) B. Wilso
Portsmouth.

Sharks ashore
Recently in H. pub otl .‘ill;tll€S-

bury Avenue, London. a ratingleft unattended his cap and
holdall. The holdall was stolen.

I have heard of three other
instances of holdalls or cases
being stolen. Why are naval

l
ltnain- ‘

due home from
East of Suez

.-\ lcw tltuttsatttl l'll\'lL‘ miles
have been steamed patrolling
in the area around .‘ialal;xh. the
Incense Coast of Antbia. with
(hristnias in Abatlan, at the
head of the Persian Gulf. and
a five-day ollicial visit in
January to Karachi in West
i’al.ist:1n.

it was not all work lltottgh,
for between the patrols the
ship visited Montbasa. where
full advantage was taken of the
T{'Ll'k'.IllUniIll':u:i|itii:.~.

'lhc small llrilish community
at Abadan turned out in force.
making a ClIl'l\ll'lt’.l$away from
home as happy as possible for
the entire shtpls company.A full sporting programme
was laid on at Karachi. and
many were able to visit Lahore
and Rawalpindi further up
country.

After a brief stay itt Putts-
month. (iurkha goes north to
Rtssyllt for a long rclit.

ll..\l.S. Cl.7RKll.»\ 

Never keep a
girl waiting

 
ll‘?

pcrsonpcl so Cttstlitl with their
belongings?

F.Eckelt
Marylebnnc,N.W.l.

No doubt they forget that
the ntcnncst shurkr don't live
in thesea.

Zeebrugge V.C.s
Thank you for the Zccbruggeanniversary wn'lc-up. but you

were out on the decorations.
Eleven V.C.s were awarded. not
four.

A. C. Oesch
Slrnod. Kent.

Four V.C,r were an-ardrd
by ballot. but there wt-rt rrlro
St'l‘t'It dirrc! mt'arrI.r.

Photo collection
I have been having "Navy

News" since it was first pub-lished. and every photographprinted has been cut out and
put in my scrapbook. as I have
been a collector of ll..\I. ship

information since I was 14.
‘that in 33 years ago, so you

can imagine how many news-
paper cuttings there are now. I
also belong to the Navy Photo-graph Club. which is a greatelp in collecting plmtographs.

A. Dunn
Stoke .-\ltlcrnu~rc.
near Co\'t.'tttr_\‘.
‘Chats’ welcome

As an old Chatham rating. it
was very interesting to read
about ll.M.S. Pembroke in the
April "Navy News," and to
learn that the barracks and
dockyard are still thriving.

I lived for I spell in St.
Mary's. but never saw the ghost.though it was always spokenabout. It’: good to hear that it
has been buried at last.

Now you have started the ballrolling, could Pembroke have
a regular mention in “NavyNews." as I am sure there are
man ' ex-Chats reader: who
w it enjoy hearing about their
old "home."

May I also take this oppor-tunity of uying how much I
enjoy reading “Navy News. It
in eargcrly looked forward to
cacti month.

P. G. .-\n-sell
Hucknall, Nottingham.
Try Dunromin

I am compiling a dictionary
of house-names. and have dis-
covered several with a naval
flavour. e. .

Blue Peter. Home
Port. Anc tor Down, .-\nclmr-
age. Attabuoy, and lltWL"ln.
Similar examples would be wel-
corned.

1.. A. Dunltlintz
95 l\'int-.s'.-.ay, I.eit'c.s:i:r.

HITBREAD
TANKARD

cool, refreshingflavour
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community living

On a wet day the Navy's married quarters "tow_n" of Rowncr. Gosport. looks like a
concrete desert. but sunshine softens the harsh outlines as the place springs to life again.

Being in the Sunny South
gives a fair bet that cheerful
days will predominate. and
counting on this is the newly
appointed Conimtitiitv 0fl‘t-
cer. Peter Crossley. He uses
a bicycle!

"Using the car you never
see anybody." said Mr.
(‘rosslev to ".\':tvy News."
"I shall certainly be using
the bicycle to get around the
estate."

Discussing ltis new iob he
said there was one point he
wished to emphasise right at
the start.

'2-’o-'.»'3’$~o~r0-J-0.»#9
iv.»

p‘.>’o"o"o’»’»’»’»"o’a-’o‘;"a’3‘oa
9
no
r
A».

o‘-"C-’o"—’»‘»’»$’»’»’:-";’.L‘.>."5-$.
A TEAM 108

‘'1 am not coming to run
tlteir lives. My years in the
Instructor Branch will. l
hope. be regarded as useful
in giving me background
knowledge of tlte tloincstic

gt problems of Iiaval life.
t, "But nothing is going to
\ be imposed. lt is a case of

\* finding out—:hen ltelpiiig.\‘ encouraging. and stimtila-
t ting.g‘ k

"I want everybcody I
to

4; now me as_l‘eter ross ey.
4 and tom me in a team effort
2 to make living here ahappy
‘ and interesting experience."
( Mr. Crossley will have the
‘ full backing of his wife
.-_ Frances. and they lt:tvc_ihc
I big advai_ttage_of having lived

a long time in the area.
"We have hail otir ownhotise in Gosport since

I952." he said. "and when l
left the Navy anld wlorked as
a teacher. my sc too was on
the borders of Rowner."

estate

NAVY NEWS MAY 1968
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The couple know some-
thing of separation. When
two of their three boys were
toddlers. Mr. Crossley was
away two years serving in
the carrier Tlieseus. lie was
25 at the time.

Having lived and worked
in the Rowner area. Mr.
('rossley is getting around
his friends and contacts.

'‘I have been looking tip
old sltipmates." he said.
"'1 here are a lot living at
Rowner. and 1 am hoping for
tlteir help in getting the ball
rolling.

"We want people to come

 
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
   

  
  
    
  
  
   

share
Reading recent discussion in “Navy News" about the Dargets

Wood married quarters estate. naval families likely to find
themselves resident there ntay be cttriotis to know more about
the place.

The accomp;tn_ving picttirc
gives an idea of the high st;tn-
dard of accotitiiiotlatioii on the
estate. where 330 of the 414
quarters are now occttpied by
naval families. The remaining
84. which for the past few years
ltave housed Army families. are
being returned to the Navy as
qttickly as possible.

D:tr_eets Wood is in the Kent
Cf‘l.lI)lt";'f~l\lt.‘. six miles froitt
('li.ttliaiit town and near the
village of W;tltlct'5l;ttlc.

There is a shopping ceittrc.
large children's pl.tj.'groiiittl. and

:t club for which exteitsions
are planned.

Aitiong the various clinics.
the latest acltievement is a
family planning centre.

Several community activities
are rtin for the benefit of the
families. who also have a wide
range of towns within easy reach
—Shecrncss. Wltitstable. l-lerne
llay. llroadstairs. .\l;irg:ite and
Rztmsgatc (all by the sea). and
Caiiterbury. Maitlstoiie. Ton-
briilge and Tunliiidge Wells.

The litre of London can be
satisfied for an lls. cheap day
return.

gfi‘-V‘:-4;‘""3,4 L‘.~'W-‘av;-:4-’

¢ .0 a »n$$’o$$$’}$9$$$$’;¢’;$$$4???’

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Crossley

I

forward with ideas. The
community centre should be
tip in :1 few weeks—nearly
opposite the new N.A.A.F.l.
An evening ‘c|tib.‘ dress-
making. painting. social acti-
vities——:tnd of course bingo
—are a few of the sitgges-lions already in mind."

Mr. Crosslev is undeterred
by the problem of a
clianging popttlation.

“That is why we are
different from a civilian com-
miinity." he said. "btit the
Navy is used to that sort of
life. and has a way of getting
over it."

-—----p-  
 
 

   

 

Coinmartdcr-in-Chief.

It was a "champers" occasion at the Royal
Fleet Club. Dcvonport. when a woman was
accotttntodated tlterc for the first time.

The rules have been altered to allow wives
of members to stay with their husbands during
short visits to Plytnoiitlt. and if tltc scheme
proves sttcccssfttl. consideration will be given
litter to c.\lt.‘Ittlll'Ig it for parents as well.

A new wing was ofliciallyinaugurated by the
Plymouth

Admiral Sir Charles Mills).
‘couple to share a rootn were P0 Patrick

Mills

(Vice-
and the first

fillllllllllllllllllllIlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIllIIIIIIIIIllllII|ll||||I|||||ll|||ll|IIIIlllIlllllIlllllllllIIIllIlIIllIIIllIIIllllllllltllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CELEATIO

Sweeney. of H.M.S. Torquay. and his wife
Margaret. She is an ex-Plymouth girl whose
present home is in Liverpool.

To mark their arrival at the club, Admiral
presented Mrs. Swecne with a bouquet

and her husband with a bottle
In recent years thousands of pounds have

been spent on extensive modernisation. and the
club is now virtually an up-to-date hotel.

Accontntodation for married couples is in a
new wing separate froitt the ordinary part of
the club, htit within the saute building.Charges
are 175. 6d. per roont.

    
      
    
     
  

of champagne. flfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Navy-Wide organisation

for the wives?The setting up of a volttn-
tary Navy-wide wives‘ organi-
sation. with the Commander-
in Chief Portsmouth as presi-
dent and his wife as chairman.
is among the recommenda-
tions on preventive welfare in
the Working Party report on
the Royal Navy's Ftimily
Welfare.

‘ _Being a Navy-wide organisa-
tion it would be possible to re-
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FORMING GROUPS FOR EX-WRENS

Residents on naval estates include many ex-\\'rcns. who often
find dilliculty in settling down after the interests of Service life.
Forming rt branch of the Wreits' .-\ss0ci;ition is one way of main-
taining their liiil-;.~:. .-\t Rowncr naval csl:tti:. Miss Edith lltisted. the
Chief Wren Welfare Worker. is collecting l1Ltl'I‘.L'S with it view to
getting a group going.

peialfmltandinpt-rjm condition.Forget-me-not
iffyou have evermimda birthdayor
forgotten an arviiwrrary. . . .

. . . . let Worldcffiloizimmncmbertlme
occa:i'art.rfar_yaulzy satdirtg a beautiful
gift boxofrtallyfrerhflottiversdelivered
straightfrom theirnurscrier.
Worldoff-'Io=:m' tltoiqrlitfttliaeirrproridrr
_v.-:1 ::i'i}:yeuro::~t-ifrrr I-"tor.-t-r Clzrtrzc Bmk to
rm : :rr.Ji'r.gflo::(rito rtxiy. l:'.x.'lti,'v.'i'aI
oe:.r:i'cn i':]ei'r.’i_fulf;.' rrt't~rt!(J in a..’r.zn:cat-.4!
_*.'.':i7dict}: offl.r::mi!r.’i‘t'rrr.1cit theJay,

Wliati'.i mm. iltryimfardwfer titanany
otherdclimyto-ritewithno hiddenexrrax.
It Fora: liiilearI5]-yotumuatdawdoxat

RnscrtriszannnaraiglttxnFmiiai in
uinttr mt)-when in theBi-i'u':h Isles.
Orfor 7;:u.;wcan arrcrg:fora_}mr'.r
supplyaffloetm.

5|‘ Alia arxzilablrOrelridt, Cdrriatioir:and
specialuasorialgt]: boxer.

iii Inimsarfmulddirvry xcrtrire.
5|‘ rlcteuntfacilitiu.
Ortlcr not: or midfcra'ria:'Iicontained in
S[‘1.'c’ft2lfrr: 'd-.o,~:ieor..':r’ (wk

\\
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recruit members on marriage or
at any time tltereafter.

The use of a common name
(which we call the Naval Wives‘
litfortnation Service for conveni-
ence in this report) and com-
nton aims would promote
greater awareness and interest
among naval wives.

It would help in recruiting
wives to work for N.W.l.S. since
those who were interested would
know whom to contact and what
to expect when they arrived at a
new port.

RUNNING CLUBS
Other recontntendations in-

elude the following:
Commaniling otlicers to en-

courage wives of ratings to take
over the running of Wives‘
Clubs.

_ _(Ionside-r:ttion to be given in
1969 to a social survey among
naval families.

Nine months to be the target
for the maximunt period of
separation in I970.

A comprehensive cast to be
prepared for better travel facili-
ties inside the United Kingdom
for men separated from their
families‘ (the sticccssfttl outcoine
of this was announced in "Navy
News" .\larch issue).

A pattern of naval service

Day for Cubs
—and dads

Fathers fatltcrs
fathers.

You are w:tnted—to come
along with the mums to one of
the first big gatherings of adults
organised on the Rowncr naval
estate at Gosport.

Miss Edith Husted. the Chief
Wren \‘Velfarc Worker. has
launched the 2nd Gosport
(Rowner) Cub Scout Pack. and
on May 8. at the Royal Sailors‘
Rest. is the prcseittation of
colours and iitvcstititrc.

Formttlitics will be followed
by Cub activities :ind refresh-
itteitts_ l’itrents who ltavc
:ttti:udeil to encottr;tgi: their sons
will havi: an opportunity to talk
to the leaders.

which will allow families to en-
joy a more settled existence to
be kept in the forefront of
future planning.

All men to have six months‘
notice of draft.

Recoittiuendations a I r c a d ybeing put into effect concern
chaplains. community centres,
wardens and janitors for mar-
ried quartcrs estates.

HUSBANDS CRITICISED
Once again. emphasis is given

to the serious ditlicttlty of anyorganised means of assisting
families.

One of the ntost depressing
aspects about helping wives is
the lack of support front hus-
bands (says the report). There
seem to be tltree main reasons
for tltis:

1. Ratings do not want their
wives to get involved with the
Navy (we hope this can be over-
come by our proposal that
ratings‘ wives should predomin-
ate in wives‘ organisations).

_2. Ratings and their wives
know very little about the vari-
ous wives‘ organisations.

3. llusbands are jealous. for
which reason we realise that we
must get wives themselves to in-
quire about those organisations.
rather than relying on approach-
ing them through their hus-
hands.

'-'-'-'-'9'-'-'-‘:5-‘-'-"-‘an’-‘-'-"-’

GALA FETE
Pirates‘ Cave. trampo-

line. harbour boat trips.
Royal Marine band,
supervised children's cor-
ner. with numerous
bargain stalls and refresh-
ments. are among the
attractions arranged for
the garden {etc to be held
at ll..\l.S. Vernon. Ports-
ntoitth, on May IS.

The occasion is the big
local effort in aid of King
Georgi.-‘s I-' ll n it for
Sailors. The Royal .‘\'avy
has co-operated enthusi-
ztsticitlly to L'll\tlI't' a
happy and itttcrutiitg (lay
for fantilics iinil tisitors.

.---..-..-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1.-.i-.-t.i-t.i-.-t.i-t.-t.-t..-.-t.-5-.-.-.'

IF.-"-.-.-.-.-.o.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. .
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Women ‘dtivers’
in Dreadnought
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the periscupc

fllllllifriendsat
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0WESIIINS
.~\t Miss Sailors‘
men and women of the Royal i\':u'_v and other

Agnes Weston's Royal Rests.

find :1 warm welcome. :1 comfortable
“home from home" and unspuring help with
spiritual, moral and faniily problems. A sailor's
life has many dangers besides physical ones—

services

prompt action by Aggie Weston‘s missioners has
averted Countless human tragedies. Please assist this
important wort»: by gift, deed of covenant or legacy.

  lurmn: ll..\l. [be Queen
Hut: t Itti;c' t.\'.\') $2 Western Parade.
l'-'."\l’l‘.-\tlli'l_Mann
(;a-m-ml Secretary:
' ' -t mdr. F. M $;u'nc. l'C.C S.. R..\'.
 

  

H.;\l.S. I)re;idnought. the
Ro_v:il Navy's lirst nuclear-
pmvered .subm:irine. entletl
her lint C0llli'lii\.Vl0l1 on
March 31 when sitc berthed
at the South Arm in RosythI)0ck_\‘;tt'd.

On heart] were 10 children
.'int! 30 ntlults wives zmtl fum-
ilies of the crew who had spent
the last day of the L‘nmltlix.\lutt
at sea.

Oil .\l;iv Island. the captain.
Cdr. Peter Cobb. submerged fur

Dreudiwughr uIm_\'.' The [anti-lr'¢'.r la’/I Rm_\'th Dut'It'_mnI in
a tug am! L-mlmrketl in the
sulinmrilw im! pm’! the Fun}:

briilgts

.- .__...........&.." ..f£-.

about an hour to give the \'_is'itor<
:1 trite taste of routine life on
board,

After lunch. and on the return
p;m:i_ee to Ro~_\th. the fznnilies
were given the opportunity to
look through the |'M:l'i\i.‘upC. and
some lucky ones even had :1 shot
at steering and controlling the
submarine.

For the rest of the trip the
wives. and children relaxed with
their husbands and fathers. and
wateltcd lilm shows.

The mprm'n. ('dr. Peter Cobb. shows hi'.r ran Justin how to M1!
the t-nirr;.'m¢'_v IN'¢'(lIIllIl_(,' uppurums

 
CPO .\!iIIer renilirig the I:-.r.mn dun'n_r,- a church Jeri-ire held on

I /.

‘D

".2.
tux

_..:r:::§‘....s....._'.......'.

board for the Iamilirs and crew

Pictures by CPO(Phot) R. A. Pugh
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in] the _\uIum:r.im-

barracksor club...
BADI0RENTALS

 

  bring you  

'

 the best in TV a

Rent TV from reliable Radio Rentals. Top-
grade sets. money-savingterms.
You're assured of perfect viewing,backed by our 40
years’ experience and 7,000 service staff trained to
our own high standards,throughoutthe British Isles.
Choose vivid black-and-whiteor living colour.

BllllNll-NEW
II19 models

just £23-4-0 down for
a full year.That's only8'11 a week

.‘L!at:hirxg It-gr fret. Retltrciiii; r.-::.'al:.
.\1:n{ni:i:nrmm! period I.‘ mm:th.i.

For a 19" 3-programme black-and-white TV, on
the Radio Rentals Standard Plan, you makejust one
payment of E14.14.0 down. PAY NO MORE UNTIL
END OF EIGHTH MONTH—thenonly 42,.’- a month
(equals 9/9a week).
OR SAVE EVEN MORE on our Single Payment
Discount Plan. ONLY E23.4.0 DOWN FOR A FULL
YEAR (equals only8/11 a week).
Aerials are supplied at very economic rates. In
areas served by wired relay or communal aerials, a
Radio Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly
better reception.
Contract rates availablefor multiple set installations.
And we can install a wired service for you. Ask for a
quotation now.
Service clubs and institutionsare cordially invited to
ask for details of Radio Rentals group-viewing sets
— built to officialspecifications.
Phone or drop in to your local Radio Rentals
branch. See telephone directory for address.

RELIABLERadio Rentals

(H .'I:r' t‘nnl'mIJ
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Although designed
as a replacement
aircraft for the
Suordlisli. the Fairey
Albacore. in fact.
supplcmelttctl the
old "Stringl):ig."The
at ualitic.s of the
Stvordli.sh were such
that it outlived its
.\‘tlL\‘c.s.s0r.

'l'eclmic:i|l_\' the Albacore \\'.is \\t.'ll in .ul\.mcc
of its counterpart. the Smvrtllislt. in that i‘. had

.\.'.-wv NEWS .<3~."v' 1968

AL NAVY’S AIRCRAFT

Hi’rbattleship
at Matapan

finally einbarked in a carricr— ll..\l.S. l’ormid-
able.

.. ._.-...._?_.-.....- ......-. . .........

 
S, the newl)’ tlesigned Ltll-metal monocoquc fuse- The Alhacores‘ lirst hig action was the Battle i
:-i lztge. and a smooth running sl:e\'e-valve engine of Cape .\latapan in March. I‘)-St. where the)’ L

5*. with a variable pitch airscrew. succeeded in severely damaging the ltalian 5
5: Hydraulic flaps were titted. and the enclosed battleship Vittorio Veneto. ______ v__ __ __A _ p _ _ _ _ _ __ _

cockpit. with such relinements as heating and This was the lirst occasion on which the The Faircy Albacore ‘A
windscreen wipers. provided comforts which Albacore used its torpedoesinziction.

' ' '

:s
were completely lricking in the Swordlish. Another operation. not so successful. was 326 Squadron Slétlftfflliii pioneered the technique progressively rc~cquipped with the Fairey cf

The first prototype was flown in December. carried out front Furious and Victorious. when 01 l’i!1l]fit1dtttg.Indirect support ot the Army. Barracuda. except for 832 Squadron which ‘

I938. production beginning in 1939. It was also the oil tanks and dock installations at Petsamo During I943 the Nbi"-‘¢‘|"~' 5'-l“-1di0n5 WCYC Wk‘s'l"'~‘d Gl'\lmm-1"-‘\\'¢"8CfS~
flown. experimentally.as a floatplane.

FIRST I-‘..-\..~\. UNIT
and Kirkcneswere attacked.

The element of surprise was not achieved on
that occasion. and the Albacores sutlcrcd heavy
losses.

ALL THE TECHNICAL DATA
No. 826 Squadron. formed at Ford (Sussex).

in .\larch. I‘)-t0. was the lirst Fleet .-\ir .-\rrn unit
to be equipped with .-\lbai:ores.

\

DI-ISCRll"I'I0.\': Carrier-borne or shore-based Pl~'.R!~'0R.\IA.\'Cl-Z: i\l.'l\ill'|l|l'l'lspeed. I61 ltl.p.l't. ‘i
WORKED FRO“ -“*“-TA torpedo bomber with a crew of three. at 4.000 ft. Economical cruising. H6 ni.p.h. 3

The squadron was soon "bloodcd," tmnsbing Albacore; were much more-_ successful .\IANUl".\(.'l‘l,'Rl-ZRS: Fairey .»\viation Co. Range 930 miles. Service ceiling. 20.700 I't. sf
road and rail comnuinieation at Westetule. and operating on _night .s_hipping strikes. mine- l.td.. l'la_\'est.\li(ldlesexl. AR.\lA.\ll-'..\"l‘: One ll\L‘Ll Vickers gun in sl:tf- ‘(
attacking E-boats at Zecbrugge. in .\la)'. W40. laying and anti-submarine patrols from Malta. POWER PLANT: One L065 h.p. Bristol Taurus hoard wing liring forward. and twin :4

From then on the .-‘tlhacore became a maid- They also provided dive~hombing support for It or L130 h.p. llristol Taurus Xll. Vickers guns in rear cockpit. l’l‘0\'isiul3 \:
the Allied invasion of North .-\t‘riea.

The .'\ll'I;tCtVl’t.‘\'.ill‘lC\laclncvenient. hon-ever.
\\as undoubtedly in the Western l)e.serl. nhcrc

DIM!-INSl()\'S: Span. 50 ft. Length 3‘) ft. 9§ in.
l-leigltt. I5 ft. 3 in. Wing area. (:23 sq. ft.

\\'ElGII'l'S:Empty. 7.300 lb. Loaded. l0.(i00 lb.
f_or one IS in. l.6l0 lb. torpedo beneath the :4luselage. or six 250 lb. or tour 500 lb, ,2bombs in external racks below the wittgs. s.

of~all-work. c.1rr_ving out anti-submarine patrols,
Russian convoys. nu,-lit attacks on Brest. etc.

lt vvas not until I‘)-H that the .-\Ebaeures

"
' > ‘

‘ ""’4C’CC‘4"l C‘‘ ’C‘’’ ‘J J ‘ r
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v

“"§l‘C\flY39’I’I"I‘.'II
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WYOUR ATYWHotel.
Wives and children welcome

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS
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RECENTLY REFURNISHED LOUNGES, etc.

Write to Resident Manager for tariff and reduced
charge: for October—Mareh[ HOTEL FOR ROYAL NAVY, Greenhill, Weymouth

Telephone 1 I08

Make the
most ofa
great idea

On land or sea—wherever you are
-saving is a great idea.
It's a great idea for anyone who is
interested in marriage or making a
home.
~\

0I
' You'll get far more appreciation

from 'her' if you put a regular
monthlysum into NationalSavings.
Your money will be absolutely safe
and it will earn a steady rate of
interest.

" "“"-----«~:--:
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A striking picture of the Arcthu.-an rccommissioning. and (below) 05 Peter Tumer. of TS Arelhusn,
in period naval unifomt. With hint is his girl friend. Rosemary Knight

F. _

The ‘Saucy’s’
Nelson touch 
  

 The eighth H..\l.S. Arcthusa
was recommissioned at Ports-
mouth on March I5 under the
command of Capt. D. A. Loram.

Lady Hamilton. wife of
Admiral Sir John Hamilton. for-
mer Commander-in-Chief. .\led-
iterranean. who launched the
Leander clas.s frigate at Cowes
in Noventher. l‘)63. was the
chief guest.

You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings certificates

A young ordinary scaman.
Peter Turner. dressed in the
uniform of Nelson's day. wel-
comed Lady Hamilton on board.

He also welcomed Admiral
Hamilton and Contre-Admiral
Brasswe-Kermadec, a friend of
Capt. Loram's. and French
Naval Attache in London.

Ask your supply officer about

NATlllNAl.SAVINGS
03 WI?/ff T0.’ I/IISIC/YEIAHY./AH. F0/iC[.S'SAVIIIGSCOMM/Tiff.

91 (MK 8. G0l’[liMl![/IfDUI! 0:W65'. l0i‘l00:‘//i0/10. $fAIl.‘J0!?l.M/MX.

Arcthusa is to spend the first
part of a general service com-
mission with the Westem Fleet
in home waters. Her work-up
programme will take place from
Portland.

'
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Tt)t’—~l'rinee Albert ot
Liege inspects the Royal
.\'av_\' contingent.

CENTRE—0n a day to
remember heroes. it was
appropriate to have among
those attending. Rear-
Admiral B. C. G. Place. the
only holder of the Victoria
(‘toss still xeninn in the
Royal l\'a\'_v. With him are
(right) Capt. .l. l). llon_mill.
commanding: ollieer of
ll.M.S'. Danae. and Miss
I):tnae llrook.

RIGHT — Moment oi
pritle for Zeeltruuue veterans
when they talked to Admiral
of the Fleet Earl Mount-
batten. Some of those attend-
ing were over 80. They in-
cluded one travelling all the
‘way from Brazil. and
another. 11 former Royal
Marine corporal. from
Canada.

‘g.’-'.'-"-‘d5-'-F-'-"-'-'.'-'-'—'-“-"-'-‘-’-'-'-'u‘-'-‘u'u'-'-'-r'-'-'-'-'-‘-'-'-'-"-‘-‘
-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.

 Wall Chart size 2|” deep 
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AND R..F.
DECORAIIONS AND MEDALS

1793-1964
x 343'" wide. Approximately I00 designs all

in full colour and showing both sides of medallions where appropriate
l2,*6d. each plus 3,‘- for postage and packing

GALE & POLDEN LTD.
13 EDINBURGH ROAD, PORTSMOUTH. Telephone 22052

 iZeebrugge memories
VETERANS HOLD A

‘JUBILEE DAY’
SEVENTY-FIVE veterans of Zeebrugge returned to the

Mole on April 2! to recall one of the most audaciousattacks of
naval history—-the successful attempt to block up U~boats in
the Bruges Canal entrance on St. George's Day. l9l8.

At the jubilee ceremony. Ad-
miral of the Fleet I-Iarl Mount-
batten of Burma told the veter-
ans that what had lifted the raid
out of the general ruck of his-
tory into an achievement of
national pride was the planning.
the execution and. above all. the
“fabulous courage displayed
against tremendous odds."

Also at the ceremony was
Prince Albert of Liege. Sir
Roderick Barclay. British Am-
bassador to Belgium. General
Sir Norman Tailyour.Comman-
dant General Royal Marines.
Lord Keycs. son of Admiral Sir
Roger Keyes.

PLACE Ol" ll().\'0UR
The place of honour was re-

served for the 75 members of the

Zecbruggc Association. led by
their president. General C. R.
Lamplough. l-Ie laid on the
memorial ‘tear the Mole a
wreath of dallodils and irises
inscribed: "Not forgotten by
their shipmates."

The flowers commemorated
the Liverpool ferryboats which
were the cruised Vindietive dur-
ing the assault on the Mole.

Although some of the veterans
were over 80. Mr. Sidney Brown.
77, secretary of the Zeebrugge
Association. said: "We shall
continue coming here to remem-
ber our comrades until we are
down to our last man. But that
will take many years: there is a
lot of life in us yet."

Some 7.000 otlicers and men
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of the 700 who died or were
wounded in the raid on Zec-
hruggc. the Marines lost 353
in the two-hour action.

The Leander class frigate.
H..\l.S. Leander. led a small
contingent of warships to Zec-
bruggc for the jubilee cere-
monies.

The other ships were the
submarines H.;\l.S. Astute and
H.-M.S. Tiptoc. and the Royal
Naval Reserve mineswecpcrsgvarsash. Dufton and Northam-
na.
A guard of honour at the

simple but intpressivc service
near the Mole was formed by
I00 Marines. They were pre-

,
31_’_1R1T3--U3.

ll
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   It hardly needed the
thought of the “tots” to pro-
claim “spirits up!" aboard
Il.M.S. Danae when dispen-
sing at the rum tub was Miss
Danae Brook. model and
“Daily Express" feature
writer. who attended the
Zeehrugge anniversary cele-
brations. Mlu Brook was
named after an earlier Royal
New Danae.

ceded in the march by the Royal
Marine ltand from the School
of Music. Deal.

Two sailors and two marines
kept a silent the
memorial.

vigil at

were involved III the raid. and '

 

  
  
  

BAUN 8: CO.
tailor. and Outfitter: to th-

Royal Navy since I880

l4 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

BLAZER BADGES. L:.r.~r,~ 40:1,;
always available ‘l"lClt..|dln{,'_ Branch
Lvadges tor Submarines. Electri-
cal, Gunnery. Engine Room
CD:t1t'11un:C.‘lttOn’., D:vin;.-_. Artifi-
.e:' Supply and Secretariat.
-‘xnzi - Submrrrnc. Navigation,
Fleet Air fvm. Roval Marmot
V'»/.l'..N.5._ c c.
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BEAT DETALUATION 
GHUIISE PLYMOUTH AND THE WEST’
Forftm out ofdoors
mi . . .

Izmrl
. . . mid 5111: _,‘»‘a/mlrr _ga/dry: ring)‘: on go/dz-1: flrar/1::

For indoor entertainment
The I-loo Services Club /m: cz'n_')'//}i/ig-
daltri/tg la /it»: grottjir in Ib: [Ia//room or lojrlke1:0:-:iI1//2:
erprrrro bar =1: iii//izmlr, dam, ml;/e /mm’: >2: good II.'!(l/I ti,’
;;;odr:'/price: at: grilfroom at: TI--" =0: /III'l'f'IIand bar:
All this in one of the country's best holiday spots for
only 17/6 :1 day bed and hreal-zfnst (less for children)
iUJ'l5Rl;'-1'!'lO.\'.$‘.\l.-13' BE .\I.—ll)l§ BY-'i .l‘I;K l '!(_'l'.'.\l.'l.\'
OK i't'I_S‘ ll"IFF l)lRl'.’(."l'TO:
The I-loo Services Club, Notte street, Plymouth
Devon TelephonePlymouth65132 Send {or
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today
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'li;i'.tooitt-g, so li‘:itlition.il
itttltittg men ot the sea. pio-
dnces \irilc disdain for land-
luhbery objections. The hunt
for "ilhc llunz“ ll‘ll’i\tlgltt\tl'.
the Navy has broiiglit .i tally-
ho ot sitccess in the tracing of
this liiglily o:n.ite scll‘-:itloru-
merit. i'es-.iltiii;_- in auiused
publicit_\ on teleiision and in
the Press.

"The H tint" possesses all the
ingredients to ciicoiirage the
susceptible coloiirful. dr:i-
inatic in its impact. and end-
ing with a saucy disregard for
priidisli horror at making
mock of the anatoniy.

Quite a lot of tattooing
falls into the category of
allronting society. Small
wonder that the devilment of
its ltttmotlr appeals to boys
ahoiit to be _men. enjoying ilie
scandalised reaction every
time the interesting sector be-
comes visible.

So long as tlie_v contiinie
with a life on the ocean nave.
pictorial decorations seem
appropriate to the scene ——a
liarinless continuance of
ancient ctistoin. even when
the jokes have worn a little
thin.

Unfortunately, the public
in general, are not so partial
to the needle art. funny or
otlicrwise. In a world of Us
and Them, a tattooing folly
can be the equivalent of stick-
ing on your own label.

Not so funny
\\'hen the face or hands are

marl-ted. prospective cin-
ployers may smileor adtnii'e—
and ring for the next appli-
cant. A bit of fun today can
he ci'itical in the years to
come.

In our regiinented society,
few are particularly anxious
to add to the already foriiiid-
able list of illegal "don'ts,"
though health safegiiards are
still highly necessiiry. The
situation is simply this: that
the doctors have more iiiipor-
tant things to do than use
their skill in partially stic-
cessfiil “riibbiiig-out" opera-
tions.

They are sorry for the
fellows ivhose civilian careers
may be affected. or whose
wives or girl friends have
more conventional tastes.
They try to help when they
can. btit every time they see
a merry sailor eiiierging from
a tattoo shop they must wish
he hadn‘t.

Very ot'tcn—- so \vi|l
.~'.iilut'.

LIFE IS FOR
LIVING
Enjoy it FULLY in a
Nicholls Home

the

,..
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‘.1 
_BRUSHED UP HIS ART_

“Diiniii! i\'ow llmv am I going to finish oft my m;isterpiece'."‘

LOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF PROPULSION

Farther, faster, by
The decision that all future

major surface war.ships
should be gas turbine pro-
pelled is not a step in the
dark. btit a logical develop-
iuent in \\'lll'.\l‘llpmachinery.

.-\s with all new types of
machinery. there has been a
cautious approach. Sutlicient
e.\perience ol operating marine
gas turbines has now been
obtained for an all-gas-turbine
ship to be successful.

The gas turbine is a highly
desirable propulsion unit for Li
warship. it develops high power
for its size and weight. can be
started instantly. and is easy to
control remotely..-\lthoiigli it has a fairly high
fuel consumption. this is ollset
by its low weight. A properly
design.-d gas turbine propelled
ship will have a better ciidur-
ance than the equivalent steam
ship.
At the start

liiiiial devclopnieiit of iiaval
propulsion gas turbines was con-
ducted along two separate lines.

l-'irstly. tlte simple engine
desigiied to operate as a boost
engine in conjunction with an
economical base load plant‘.
secondly. a complex engine de-
signed to have a low fuel con-
sumption over a wide range of
speeds.

Detailed design studies‘ and

Everything about a Nicholle home has been planned to ensure the
quality at tile discriminating people are seeking tor themselves
and their families.
See the NlCl‘lOllS Homes now under construction at Wraysbury
Manor, Emsworth and Edgeharbour Farm, Farlington.

I There's comlort - every house is centrally heated.
I there's value — prices range from 94.250 freehold.

For full information write or phoneTnfichoiis‘
' .ioiiii c. iiiciiuus LID.

Re glzsrredflurldrusince I015
_

3 FitrlteitmtRo.id.F.iiIinutorI._' Pollimflalli.T1-!:C0|luIl'l7°?37.

-itiiiii
.'." “P
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seagoing trials of the tivo typesshowed that the complex engine
was not suitable for warship
Propllliiuri.and further develop-
ment was dropped in 1953.

The first engines to be putinto operational service were the
.-’\.E.l. G6 (as a boost engine for
the County class destroyers and
'l’rib:il class frigates) and the
Bristol Siddeley Proteus (as the
main propulsion engines of the
llrave class fast patrol boats‘).

The (‘in is by design an “in-
dnstrial" (as opposed to "air-
craI‘t"l eugiiie. and dillieult to
relit by replacement. It was.
therefore. decided not to
develop this type of engine for
future ships.

The successful marinisation
of the Proteus lcd to the deci-
sion to use aircraft jet engines
for the gas generators of future
designs. In this way develop-
inent costs could be kept to a
iniinmiini.

‘I lie aircraft engine is a com-
pact lightweight unit. which can
easily be retitled by replace-

  
  
  
  
 
  
  
   
  
 

ship
inent. liy coupling the aircraft
engine to :1 marine power tur-
bine designed for long life. on-
board niaintenaiice can be kept
to a minimum.

As :1 result of this designphilosophy. the Bristol Siddeley
[now Rolls-Royce) Olympusmarine gas turbine has been
developed for use as a high-
power engine.

l.o\v-power requirements are
covered by the Proteus. and for
medium power a marine ver-
sion of the Rolls-Royce Tyne is
being developed.

The simple gas turbine
operates most elliciently at t'iill
power. The all gas turbine ship
will. therefore. have to be fitted
with a multiple engine instal-
lation it‘ a good endurance is to
be ohtaiiied.

Wliere the Cruising engines
are not in use at full power. the
arrangement is called Combined
Gas 'l'iirbinc or Gas Turbine
(COGOG). Where all engines
are in use at full power it is
called Combined Gas Turbine
and Gas Turbine(COGAG).

ll..\t.S. E.\'_nioiith is tinder-
going conversion and will be ilic
Royal Navy’s first all-gas-turbine-propelled niaior war-ship. She is expected to start
sea trials in the early summer.

She will be titted with a
COGOG plant. The cruisingengines will be two Proteus.
which can be used either singly
or together. The boost. or full
power. engine will be a marine
Olympus.

Bridge control
Marioeiivring will be carried

out by the use of a controllable
pitch propeller. The propellerpitch and engine throttle con-
trols havc been combined to
give single lever control from
either the bridge or the
inaehinerycontrol room.

The all-gas-tiirbinc-propellcd
ship of the future will be able to
go further. faster. and carry
more weapons. than its steam
driven counterpart.

lts macliinery will require less
onboiird maintenance. therebyincreasing availability and re-dncing the complement of the
Marine Engineering Depart-
mcnt.

It will thus make :1 significantcontribution to maintainingnaval effectiveness with
economy of manpower.
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‘Broom’
to clear
shipping
routes

A total of 66 ships. incltid-
ing 31 of the Royal Navy and
Royal Naval Reserve, will be
involved at dillerent times be-
tween .\lay l and 2‘) in Opera-
tion "i\'e\v Brooni"— a multi-
national mine countermea-
sures job to widen and make
safer merchant shipping routes
oil" the iiortli-west coast of
|7iirope.

lietore executing the litter-
(imeriiiiieiital .\laritiine (‘on-
.siiltati\e ()r_i:aiiisation plans to
widen the shipping lanes. it‘ is
necessary to carry out mine
counterineasiires operations in
those parts of the proposed new
routes which have not pre-viously been "swept."

The area to be cleared has :1
mean length of about 60 nauti-
cal miles. and ii width of about
six and a half miles.

MINE HAZARD
The operation will also allord

an opportiixiity to up-date the
liydrograpltic iiiforiiiatioii cori-
cerning lhis area. This has not
been possible before. due to the
mine hazard.

In addition to the ininelayer
ll..\l..‘i. .-\bdicl. wliiclt will carryCapt. J. R. S. (ieritrtl l’c;ir.~c
tthc ('apt;iin .\!.C..\l.. Port
lidgar). the other R.i\'. shipstakiiig part are Laynioor. Nur-
ton. lveston. llroningtou.
Upton. Wolverton. .\loiikton.
lteltoii. Sobertori and Woiton.

The R.N.R. ships involved
will be Curzon. Warsash. Ven-
tiirer. Nortliunibria. Killie-
crankic. Montrose. St. l)avid.
i\ler.se_v. Clyde and Kilmorey.

R.F.A. WITH
KEY JOB

With the phasing-out of the
Navy's aircraft carriers. the
new Ro_\;il l"|ect .'\lI\lll;tl'yEngadiiie (8.000 tons). nowfully operational with the
Fleet. occupies a key position
in the training of the Fleet Air
.»\rni's helicopter pilots.

lingadiiie. manned in the main
by R.F.A. personnel-15 oili-
ccrs and 45 others—also has a
permanent Royal Navy stall of
a couple of olliccrs and I2
ratings.

The primary object of the
new ship is to give training at
sea for helicopter pilots in
operating their aircraft from a
small deck itt all conditions.

When engaged on trainingoperations. the ship has :iccoiii-
inodation for another I00 oili-
cers and ratings.

The flight. deck. aft. can
operate two \Vesscx helicopters
at the same time. The liangar
can acconnnodatc four \ ’esse:<
and two Wasp helicopters. or
two of the Fleet Air Arm's new
Sea King aircraft. expected to
be in operation with the Fleet in
the l‘)'i0's.  

 

Minister at
Portland

.\lr. .\l:iiiriec Foley. l'ar-
ll:Illlt'III:ll'_\‘ L'iiiler-secretary
of State for l)cI’i.-lice (.\‘:i\_\)
visited l’iirtlanil on March 20
and 21. During his year of
ollicc he has been to naval
estziliisltiiiciits throughout the
“mid.

lie said that l'ortl:inilwas
ti base of vital imporlzincc
because of its work con-
nected nilh training gener-ally. and in particular the
training connected with the
ciiniplex eqiiipiiicnt for un-
derwater detection. lie felt
that great henclit had been
rlcriveil from l’orllaiitl's
years of experience.

Left: Mr. l-'ule,v with the
Flag Olliccr Sea 'l"ruiriing
(Rear-Adiuir-.il J. C. Y.
Roxburgh).

 



 
 
 

  
The Training Squadron

Dartmouth ‘lraining Squadron introduces young ollicers to
life at sea in ll..\l. ships. to give them an appreciation of a
.sailor‘s way of life. and to train them in good sc:tttt;tllliiic
,~.tan<lards.

_ .As catlcls they nun the
llritannia Royal .\'.n'al (‘olle;.'e.
|)artmuuth. at the age of l7
straight from school. lt:t\'il‘lg
obtained tuo or three U.C.E.
\l.ll1iL'L'l\‘ at A level.

'l'l:c\‘ \‘;3t:lltl the tizst term at
Dartmouth and then either their
second or third term in the
Training Squadron ltefore pro-ceeding to sea as midshipmen
at th.,; end of their tirst year.

While in the ‘Training Squad-
ron—ll.i\l. Ships Scarborough.
Eastbourne. 'l‘enby and Tor-
quay-—c.'ttlcts live in broadside
messdccks on general messing.
Working as sailors they scrub.
polish. paint. do a turn in the
galley. store ship, anununition
ship. and take full and active
part in jackstay transfers.

KEEPING WATCH
Keeping watch on deck they

get to know first hand the
tttiwry of being lookout on 3
out and windy night.

On watch in the engine room
and boiler room. if they know
little of the worlgings at least
they begin to feel the atmos-
phere. They wander through the
electrical department tracing
wires through the ship. and he-
cnmc gunnery members for
noisy exercises.

They know the weight of a
full barrel of beer and where it
is kept: lind out how heavy :1
shell can be especially when it's
the 40th one lifted.

They are always surprised at
the amount of fund that has to
be carried. stored—and eaten.

What a lot there is to know!

PR.-‘\Cl‘lCAl. STl{|’S
They also begin their train-

ing. heing helped through their
first practical steps in seaman-
ship, coastal navigation. and
a».tro-na\'igation.

Tllix then is the ta<k—to turn
youngsters who were school-
hoys six months before. into
seafaring men with an appre-
ciation of the lot of those
\\llt)tl1. one day, they will com-
mand.

I I
.
ll I

.
S. Scarborottg/1  /\"ari_t,'aIi0m1/ aid _/or

_/0//otriltg sltip.’
é

NEXT M0.\"TH.— »l.ile in
the Squadron. with personal
and dramatic revelatitms!
And a few more pictures.
There's bound to he a rush.
so make certain of your
copy. Order it now!

.3" 1.’..-

Fiilfllg the bottlescrew (or perhaps just a touch o_/"‘I/_'/'6"
for the benefit of the camera man)
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TURNING SCHOOLBOYS
INTO SEAFARING MEN

SPRING
and Berna:-ds
It time of the year tra-
ditionally associated with
thinking of and acquiring
new clothes and such
thoughts and actionsdirect
one to a Bernard Branch
where up-to-the-minute
styling and :1 long experi-
ence in tailoring quality
clothing assures s;ttisl:tc-
tion at all times.
The cost of orders placed
with Bernards may be
charged to :1 Credit Account
where this is preferred to
paying Cash and full details
of Bernards Worldwicle
Comprehensive Service
will gladly be given on
request at a Branch or to
Head Ollice.

Retncntlter that on livery Aspect of Quality aml Sen ice
You Really Do Buy Better at BL-rnards

C. H. Bernard 8: Sons Ltd.
.-\.\'(2l.l.-\ ll()l'SI-I. ll.-\R\\'l(‘ll. I-JSSI-Z.\'

‘l'e|t.-plume: llaruich 2281

8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535
Other l)I'(lIN‘/lt’.\‘ til: Cltulhum. Dcimtpnr/. Stlttfllttlrt/tfrlll,.I’orIIum/,
Dm/. GriIn.rIJ_i’. /.UIl(/tJIl(,t'I'I'}', lIt'!(‘/a',\().'lI_‘.\'Il, I)mt/i'rnn'im',
Gihmlmr, lhlctm uml Slivma. Multa: and at l.u_x.\'t'¢'rtiottl/i,
.'ll'[)I'l7llI,f,Bramt'_r. Culdmxv, Wort/t_i' l)mrrt, Curxlmm. L_)'mp.rtum'.
)’eori.'mn. ll..$l.S. l)oIphin and lI.i\!.S. l’vutbruA'e. 0flt'ccr.r'
S/ta/)5 at Plyntaulltam! l’ortsntoutlt.
[lead Oflicc: Attglfa llottsc, llanriclt, Essex. Tc.’¢'pI'u>nc 228l



-to spend Christmas

Daring
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had
a real good

‘moomba’
".\loomba" is the Australian aboriginal word for “Let's get

together and have fun." and if H.M.S. l)aring's newsletter is
anything to go by, those on board have been having a right
real moomba.

But. before the Moomba.
there was Gan (where fuel and
a few non-essential items such
as 100 cases of beer were ent-
barkedl. Singapore. llong Kong.
and the Philippines.

Christmas was spent in Singa-
pore. Our correspondent said:
''It was a good day. but how-
ever each man enjoyed himself.
he knew that the proper place

was at
home."

Hong Kong. as alwa s. was
n delight. Daring erthcd
alongside the North Arm. one
of the best berths for any run
ashore in the world. Hong
Kong is at your doorstep.

Daring was guard ship at
Hong Kong. but that duty was
broken by a week's visit to
Subic Bay. where the ship's
C0l'l'l]'|Zll'l_\' enjoyed the immense
hospitality of the Americans.

The five days in Brisbane
were not nearly long enough.
either to accept or to repay the
wonderful hospitality. and the
three days in Sydney. especially
when there is a “Captain (D’s)"

inspection. were ludicrously
short.

The “powers that be." how-
ever. were "with it." for it was
time for Daring to have an
assisted maintenance eriod.
with the aid of .M.S.
Trittmph. this was arranged at
Melbourne.

This visit was long enough to
ensure everyone getting a fair
idea of the Australian way of
life. and a thoroughlyenjoyable
way it certainly seemed to be.

Leaving Australia on March
25. H.M.S. Daring started the
3.000-mile trip to Mauritius.
Only three days were spent at
the beautiful island. spoiled by
the curfew which was in force
becauseof the recent tensions.

The lovely beaches were, of
course. a great attraction, and
so were the first-class bananas.
at less than a penny a piece.

H.M.S. Daring is due back in
Plymouth in July. 1968. and by
the time she arrives home she
will have dealt in t2 different
countries.

 
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
  
 
  
   
   
 
  
 
  
 
  
  
 
 
 

    
  JAPAN TRIP FOR

DEFENDER?With 17,882 miles on the
clock since leaving Chatham
nine weeks earlier. H.M.S.
Defender secured alongside at
the Singapore Naval Base on
March 9.

The journey to tire Far East
was tttatlc via Gibraltar where.
for a fortnight. Defender was
guard ship; Freetown for an
eight-hour rcfuclling stop:
Sitttttttslntvtt. a most enjoyable
three days: a Beira patrol;
across the Indian Ocean to Gan:
  

£3.

a quick look at Krakatoa. and
so to Singapore.

On April to Defender was at
sea off the Philippines. A short
visit to Hong Kong was in the
oiling. with a visit to Manila in
May. Those on board hope that
there will be a visit to Japan
following Manila.

When the ship refuelled from
R.F.A. Wave Ruler in the South

*0

. just likethegood Id days
No PurchaseTax!

lt‘s true—a new HillmanMinx can be supplied
tree of Purchase Tax providing you export

within 6 months. All you do is contact Bill Hipkin
of E.M.A.-he does the rest—insurance.

shipping. export formalities-
everything. You sit back and

 
 

 enjoy the pleasure of owning
the exciting Hillman

Minx—tree of
tax and worry.

HillmanMinx
£610

GROVE RD
SOUTHSEA

Atlantic. the destroycr's supply
ofllcer. Lieut. -— Cdr. C. K.
Campbell. of Rainham, went
across to the oiler to meet his
brother. the Chief Officer.

Other reunions also took
place. When Defender relieved
Ajax on the Bcira patrol. Ord.
Sea. R. D. .\|iller. of Margate.
was able to spend a few minutes
with his brother in the frigate.

While in company with Bul-
wark and liskimo. L.Std. W.
Henderson. of Plymouth. and
L.Ck. R. Ramagc. of Milford
Haven. also met their respective
brothers.

The visit to Singapore was the
first for many of the ship's com-
pany and the various "runs"-
to Singapore City and Johore
Bahru. the Armada Club in
H..\l.S. Terror, Aggie Westons
and the swimming pools——were
thoroughly enjoyed.

The opportunity to partake
of the excellent sports facilities
was eagerly seized. the ship
having the distinction of win-
ning the Small Ships‘ Cup for
rugby and hockey.

Protector
  

   
  
  

set of spars sup
Amlmslters"

.-
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lives
up to his name

The ice patrol ship H.M.S. Protector. completing her last
nttssron to the Antarctic. is expected to arrive at Portsmouth
on .\lay 3.

One of l’rotector's last jobs
“down south" was a "mercy
mission" the rescue of l4
lisherruen who were adrift off
the coast of Peru.

Protector had just left Callao
when the otlicer of the watch
saw flares in the distance.

Steaming to the spot the ship
found that the flares were tires
lit in oil drtrms. The fires had
been lit by the fishermen. whose
boat had broken down.

The resented men had been
without food for fottr do '5. and
had only a few pints 0 tvater
left.

The [i~h::tf:_ boat (100 most
was towed to safety by Pro
teclor.

This last ~e.r~on for Protector
has been l‘.-~et by bad weather.
Fehrttary “ ‘i being :1 typical

example. In 24 hours there was
:_r meteorological mixture rang-
tng from flat cairn to galcs. rain.
fog. snow and then brilliant
sunshine.

[’rotector‘s work in Antarctica
will be carried out in the future
by H.M.S. Endurance. formerly
the Anita Dan. due to commis-
sion at Belfast on July 2.

SAILORS’ PROM
The Commander - in - Chief.

Portsmouth. Admiral Sir John
Frewcn. in a Special Order of
the Day. has commended six
naval ratings for their initiative
and prompt action.

The six. (.'S.\ls l. (i. Rees 'lH{l
J. Wilson. ()lE.\ls J. A. ll....'is
R E Smith and ii lletltortl

 

with girls like those to de-
light the eye, mull wonder
“special agent” films are so
popular.Aboveis sultry Senta
Berger. and below, a trim

portinn Janice
Rule. Both appear in “'l'l:e

.-.._............_.-..- ., g. - _,

Spechd

growing
Tony

Fox).
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FLEET’S FILMS

Slaygirls
assorted

agents, cowboys. and private
detection fornt a choice to satisfy all tastes
tn the more escapist forms of entertainment
provided by the latest list of pictures released
by the Royal Naval Film Corporation for
showing to the Fleet.

On a more serious
Coming to Dinner" highlights the colour prob-
lems which are beginning to he felt in Britain's

ntttlti-racial society.
The ftrll list of films is as follows:

Romc.—Frank Sinatra. Jill St. .lohn
Colourful and interesting tale of a
detcctive's unravelling of a daring fraud. ‘the
story. which demands concentration. is gripping
and gives plenty of fast action. (20th Century

Guess Who's Coming to Dinar.-r.—Spencer
Tracy, Katherine Hepburn, Sidney Poitier.
Drama of a mixed marriage expounded by
means of sharp characterisation. The story is
engrossing. and the polished and dignified pro-
duction makes good and thoughtful entertain-
ment. (Columbia).

The War Wagon. — John Wayne. Kirk
Douglas. A good yarn told in a tough light-
hearted mood. First-ratc Western entertainment.
with loads of action in an old plot given an
ingenious twist. (Rank l-‘ilm Library).

The Ambushers.-——l)ean Martin. Sentzt Berger.
Special Agent Matt Helm in another comedy.
with his usual gadgets and a new assortment of
Slaygirls. Lively escapist stuff. t(‘olumhia).

note. “Guess Who's

private

No. 668.

No. 669.

No. 670.

No. 67!.

 

 
with

and REM R. J. Hocking. all
from H..\l.S. tlelleraphon. were
passing a house in Stanley Road.
Portsmottth. when the occupant
ran into the street calling for
help. A parallin heater had
:.ttr;.-ht lire.

The six ran into the house.
i\'JC\ stttothcringt the fire with

R R CTI 
his overcoat long enough for
those trapped by the fire to
escape.

The tire then flared up. bit! it
was put out by the ratings who.
by their prompt and cllective
actions. prevented what could
have been tr \Cfitttl.~‘. lire.
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Big cli:inges are taking
place in the Royal N:i\'al
cookery schools. A new
one is being built in ll.l\‘l.S.
Peiiibroke. at Chiitham.
and \\‘lll open in Aiigiist.
|‘)(i.\'.

The sulionl at Portsiiioiitli
will then elm-:. and all tornis
of eoolsery training will be
iindert.'il;en at (‘liatli;ini.

The R<i_\;il .\':i\‘:il('m\l{c.'y
Seliool is utliei.i!l_s reeugiiised
as an exariiiii-.itiim e-.-inre for
the City and (Builds I‘! l.oii-
doii Institute e.\;iniinatioiis.
in N67 100 per cent. success
was achieved by naval candi-
dates.

Royal Navy cooks partici-
pate in all major catering
exhibitions. competing with
top international chefs.

Much of the pre-exliihi-
lion training is carried out in
ll..\t.S. Penibroke. and many
awards h:ive been gained
over the years.During I967. at exhibitions
at 'l'ori|ii:i_\‘. Bournenioiitli
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The 60.000 inhabitants of
Nassau. and the many visitors.
looked like having a some-what dull Christmas until
H.M.S. Leopard arrived on
t.he scene.

The electricity power supplies
were faltering. but Leopard
came to the rescue by connect-
ing lier uwtl generators to the
shore network through :i sub-
siaiion on the jetty.

For two days the ship
supplied power to the goverii-
iuent otliees and centre of the
town. This enabled the local
power company to carry out
essential maintenance on their
own gctli.'r:itur.s’.

It is believed that I.eopard's
contribution was the tirst time
th:it a British warship has
supplied AC power to a town.
and it was with some trepida-
tion tli:it l.eop:ird's captain.
Cdr. N. R. D. King. made the
switch to send her -t-10-volt
.siipplies tliroiigli the siih-station.
where they were stepped-up to
7.000 volts for supply to the
lil\\'l‘l.

C(l()l)Wll.L \’lSl'l‘S
ll..\l.S. Leopard made the

first of her many goodwill and
operational coiiiniitinents in the
Caribbean to lleef Island in the
British Virgin Lslands. arriving
on December2. I967.

Four days later she was at
Bermuda. somewhat battered.
after a slow. uncomfortable
crawl against very heavy seas.

With Commodore J. M.
Townley. the Senior Naval
Oflicer West Indies. on board.
the ship returned to the
llalianias for her first patrol.

Leopard

TO TlRAlIN
AS A CHEF
and Cambridge. Royal «.\‘:ivj.'
stall gained nine Ch:illen;:e
trophies t'l'orqii:iy. 3:
llouriienioiitli. ti). 2] gold
medals". ll silver medals. ll»
bronze in-edals. and 1-4 certi-
ticates of merit.

.-‘st lloielyiiipia this year.where the competition is
alssays of the highest order.
.\'av_v cooks‘ won four chal-
lenge tropliies. three golds.
six silvers‘. six hronzes. and
nine eertilieates of merit.

The C'li:itli;im Cookery
School is run by Supply
l.ietit.-Cdr. l.. Moorhousc.
who joined the Navy as a
cook in I937. His ambition
is to see the new school
eoniniissioned before he re-
tires this year.

He is assisted by Supply
Sub-l.iei:t. J. Earle. who has
been at the school since

Nassau
Christnias week was spent atFreeport. Grand Bahama. and

then came an eventful patrol.Three Cuban fishing boats.
apparently fishing within
Bzitianiiziii territorial waters.
were arrested. being boarded by
slseleton crews from Leopard.

Sub~Liciit. A. I’. Pudney. the
ship's gunner. joined the largestof the three boats. and he led
his little "tleet" back to Nassau
at a stately speed of live knots.
escorted by a prowling Leopard.circling at her minimum speed.

Nassau was reached after

._ 3-9: I
The commanding officer of

 

tijéiiiiiight

opard, Cdr. . R. D. King,

 

i\'ovember. I966. and whose
previous appointment was as
cookery otlicer of H..\l.S.
Ark Royal.

 
.’..-.~‘..‘>...

dark on New Year's Eve. just in
time for .lunkanoo—thcNassau
New Year of
carnival.

Visits to Guantanamo (Cuba).Panama. Acapulco. and Pun-
tarcnas (Costa Rica) followed.
and then came four busy daysexercising with H..\l. ShipsLondon, Juno. Decoy. Fal-
mouth. the R.Nth S. Rotterdam
and R.F.A. Orangeleaf.

Leopard returned to Ber»
muda. her base. on February22. for a busy maintenance
period. but not before more
exercises otf Puertu Rico, with
a visit to the capital. San Juan.

The ship left Bermuda on
March l8 for further patrol
work and visits.

equivalent

 .1“ ii :37"
operates the switch to supply Nassau with power. Sub-Lieut.
R. E. llumphries (deputy weapons and electrical engineer ofliecr)

seems happy he is not in the hot seat
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Fire in
turret

When lire broke out in
ll..\l.S. l"ife‘.s "A" turret
during lirings :it set! off Port-
land on I-'ehrii:ir_v 23. the
captain of the turret. LS
.l:iines ('r:igg. ordered the
crew of six out of the turret.
knocked out the supply of
i.-ti.-i:tricit_v. and iiiitilied the
Iiriilge of the tire.

Liyi: zinimunitiun “us
stitched in the hoists. racks.
and tray.-s‘ inside the turret.
The tire was in the elevation

,
motor. and live corditc cases
were only I8 inches away.

With the turret‘s crew out
of the turret. LS Cragg

,
started clearing the ammuni-

' tion from the turret as the
tire was being put out.

()n April 3. Rear-Admiral
' ‘I’;’r'n‘r"r‘.o'p'r’»'r')’i’r"o'r{o$  
  
 
  
  
  

 

An instructor
(above) puts‘ the
finishing touches
to :1 deirorutivc
work of art — :i
cake of exhibi-
tion standiml.
Ilelow (left and
right) are trainees
under instruction 
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‘Brilliant’
rescue job  

    
: ‘

. “‘-.4
- ii In 25 knot winds, only six
-' -r' _.§ feet above the aerials on the

_. _ ... «.3: I20-foot Longships Light-
’ ' " house. off Land‘s End. Lieut.

.~-' --.'.- David Blythe. from the R.N.
Air Station. Culdrosc.
hovered his Wessex helicopterfor 10 minutes.

Mr, Fred Care, working on
the lighthouse. lay on a four-
foot ledge. injured. while Lieiit.
Dick Salter, the "winchman"
fastened him to a stretcher.

Lieut.-Cdr. M. J. Harvey.
commanding oflicer of 706
Squadron. who was in a sup-porting helicopter. said: "This
was one of the most brilliant
pieces of flying l have ever seen.
Licut. Blythe and his crew
deserve a lot of credit".

 4
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“What's this then-
Wednesday Playhouse?”

Hobbs Savill & Bradford

ADMIRAL COMMENDS RATING
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LS James Crzigg

G. J. Ii. Noel. Chief Stzifi
Otlieer (Tcchnieztll. Western
Fleet. presented l.S (‘raggwith :i Commend-.ition from
the Commander - in - (Thief.
Western Fleet, Admiral Sir
John Bush.

Admiral Bush said that
(‘rang acted with coolness-
and speed. and he coni-
mcnded him "for courage.
C‘:llllIl|C‘\\‘. and |)l'L"~t:llCt.‘ of
mind in this dangerous and
uncertain .situation."

LS (,'r:igg'.s' wife. .-'lngel:i.
who lives‘ at Portsmouth. was
present at the ceremony.

,

.
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NAVAL
FOLK SONG CLUB

Every Sunday 3 to l0.30 p.m.
at the

Royal Naval Association
Raglan Barracks, Devonport
Your MC. and Resident Singer:

CYRIL TAWNEY
Maritime songs of every type.
the Sacred and the Bawdy. of
Battle. Bottles and Beauties,
from the first Elizabethan: to

the second.

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland’: leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service
UNIFORMS

CAPS
BADGES, etc.

FOR
R.N. Officers

P.Os., Ratings
JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland’: NAVALTailor

229 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:CEN 3I55 

(South West) Ltd
CONSULTANTS FOR PENSION FUNDS. LIFE ASSURANCE
MORTGAGES AND ESTATE PLANNIN

2 ST. ANDREWS CROSS, PLYMOUTH

G

Telephone: Plymouth67261 /3
CORONATION HOUSE, KINGS TERRACE, SOUTHSEA

Telephone: Portsmouth 25448
London Ottlco:
22-25a SACKVILLE ST., LONDON W1 ALSO AT BIRMINGHAM AND MANCHESTER
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NAVY NEWS MAY I963A|ec—first:
congratulatons

A signal flashed to Alec
kit“! as be rounded C.‘_lP¢
llorn—— it was sent by Reading
branch of the Royal Naval
.-'\\soci;ttion. It got to the lone
sailor thanks to the Royal
.\'.tv;.' the first message of
congratulations.

.-\lec's‘ rotttttl-tlte-world trip
it is the main topic :1 few nights
preuiotts when the branclt mct
tor .l reunion dinner—their first
for four years.

()itt.:s'_ member present was
ls‘:-tear-old .\lr. “I)ickie" Bird.
t-.l\.o item to sea in sailing ships.
_\ glusc vtccund ‘Wits’ b'0'YCLll"0lLl
\Ir. llztrnltl Old. .\l:tn‘y' Of the
"tren" are now veteran mari-
.".'e'l‘\ and the way they keep their
"~hip“ in commission was
nraisetl by \’ice-President Jim
(Bent.

‘I hey all knew. ltc said. wltat
i: mc;t:tt for Alec Rose to be
wllitl}: alone in his small craft.
I‘. was then tltat they decided
that \ttl‘llL‘ll\|\\‘ they wanted to
ge: a message to [lie ketclt.

I-Z$COR'l‘ P.-\TR0l.
‘the Royal Navy came to the

fL‘\L'llC. They sent the signal to
tt_t-'..-\. Wave Chief. which was
siatttllllg by on escort patrol as
l.i\cly Lady rounded the Cape.

It read: "Keep your spirits
luglt and course steady. Con-
gratulations and admiration."

Alec replied: "Thank you for
vour message. Hope to see you
:t'.l soon."

\'ice-.-‘\dmir:tl B. B. Scho-
fteltl. vice-president. speaking at
the dinner. hit out at the dc-
eision to abolish aircraft car-
riers. It was surprising. he said.
how nuteh support for keep-
ing them had come from the

,..................._. . .._. ..,.... _

 
Army and Royal Air Force.

Too much of the naval ex-
penditure was used to support
the large shore-tail. he said.

Dinner for G.I.s
The Royal Navy and Royal

Marines (iunnefy instructors‘
Association held its 22nd rc-
union in Whale Island on
April 5. the chief guest being
Vice-Admiral M. P. Pollock. the
FlagOfiieer. Submarines.

Although he is now the over-
lord of the Navy's under-thc-
sea activities. Admiral Pollock
qualified as a gunnery specialist
in I940. and was very much at
home in H.M.S. Excellent.

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavou
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WATNEYS
RED BARREL

 
Although the Slough

branch has been in existence
nearly 32 years, having pre-viously been an Old Com-
radcs' Association branch. the
members now have a magni-
ficent modern club. with all
facilities and a thriving res-
taurantaspart of it.

Known as Slough Naval
Club. it is situated at l38a
Elliman Avenue.

Delegates or onlookers to the
I968 National Conference will
be able to see just what Slough
can provide. for the General
Council has acce ted the invi-
tation to hold e conference
at the club.

The branch secretary. Sltip-
mate J. L E. Altehurst. 79
Hawthorne Crescent. Slough.
says that many branches have
already visited the club. Pro-
fessional entertainment includes
visiting orchestras and groups.who play on Saturday and Sun-
day evenings.

Shipmatc Akchurst adds that
branches are most welcome to
visit the Slough club after their
"Up the Smoke" run. Coaches
and a fair number of cars can
be catered for.

New headquarters
After meeting in various pub-

lic houses for about 30 years.the High Wycombe and District
branch now has its own per-
manent headquarters and club.

Last March. after nine
months of wrangling and
scheming, the branch was able
to acquire the premises of an
old T.A. and V.R. drill hall.

Members have worked hard.
and this month the HighWycombe sbipmatcs hope to
have their licence.

Hoping to show off their skill
as property rcnovators. and
with their frustrations all be-
hind them. the branch hopes
that they will receive visits
from other branches in the
area :tnd throughout the
country.

The secretary is Shipmatc
J. E. Stone. I25 Rutland
Avenue. High Wycombe.

Membership up
when the third annual meet-

ing of the Christchurch and
Dt5ll’lCl branch -was held on
March 1-8. the branch secretaryreported that l7 new members
had joined during the year.

The branch president.
Admiral Sir Wilfrid Woods.
stressed his willingness to assist
in any way possible any mem-
ber who might find himself in
dilliculty.

The Admiral regretted that
because of many other commit-

LAST LAP
Alec Rose pafiing Cape

Horn (seen in background)
in his 37 ft. ketch Lively
l.:lt‘l,\'. The picture was taken
front the Royal Fleet
.-\uxiIi:tr_v Wave Chief. The
yaclttsntan is now on the
"last lap" for home. 
 .:.‘.‘s.-..s:-.--
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National Council
chairman leaving
When Plyntouth branch

held its annual meeting. at
which the branch president.
Vice-Admiral Sir Charles
Mills, was present. the re-
tiring chairmatt. Sltipmatc
Babbage, the \'ice-chairman.
Sbipmate (i. Kempen. to-
gethcr with the main com-
mittec, were re-elected en
bloc.

The secretary. Shipmate
W. B. Powell. in his report.
once again ‘§l|'c\\'C(l the pathetic

OSTS FOR
THE CONFERENCE

rnents he was unable to attend
all branch meetings. but he
promised to attend whenever he
could.

Shipmatc Rumney was re-
elected as branch chairman.
Shipmate l)cnnett re laced as
treasurer Shipmatc oodward.
who has left the district.

Died at 102
One of the oldest ex-naval

men in the country. ShiprnateJames Wilson. Leyland branch,has died at the age of I02,
Jimmy Wilson, who sewed

from 1885 until l9l9.attributed
his longevity to two things—hi:early days in the Navy, and 3
tot of rum each night.

He once told a reporter that
despite the hard conditions in
the Navy on the old sailingships. "we were healthy and
those days contributed to me
feeling well."

His nightly tot was toppedwith warm water.
Son of a Methodist preacher,Jimmy Wilson ran away to sea

in 1877 at the age of l2. I-‘or
eight years he sailed on fishing
vessels.

Pensioned from the Navy in
I907 as a chief stoker. he
remained in the Royal Fleet
Reserve. servin again through-
out the First orld War.

The chairman of Leyland
Urban Council. and representa-
tives of the British Legion and
Royal Naval Association, were
present for the funeral.

Birthday party
when tltc Newton Abbot

branch celebrated its llth
birthday at Babbacombe on
March 30. 127 members and
friends. including five of the
six founder members. were
present.

In proposing the toast of the
Association. the branch presi-
dent. Sltipmate W. L. Langridgc.
said that Netvton Abbot was
stronger now than it had ever
been.

The branch was second only
to Plymouth in the area. and he
felt that the healthy condition
was mostly due to the hard
work of the chairman. ShipmateC. Lewis. the secretary. Ship-
mate R. Hooper. and all the
members of the committee.

Bell presented
There was a surprise for

Royal Leamington Spa mem-
bcrs when the Mayor officially
opened their new club.

Before a crowded mcssdeck.which included the president.vice-presidents. and representa-
tive: of the Area Council. be
presented to the branch for safe
keeping the bell of H.M.S.
Leamington (I9!-t-I8).

In return. the branch chair-
man. Shipmate G. Rainbow.presented the .\layor with an
inscribed silver tray.Qnce the club was opened.the finances have been consider-ably strengthened.

Warwick branch came aboard
and beat their hosts in the Lich-
tield Cup. Coventry have also
been visitors. and others waiting
to call are llloxvvick, Lichfield.
and Hirtkley. All visits will be
returned during the year.

Parting gift
Retiring from the presidencyafter 13 years_ Admiral Sir

Edward Rebbeck received aparting gift at the annual dinner
of Bangor branch. the presenta-tion being made by the chair-
man, Sbipmate P. S. Davidson.

Thanking the members
Admiral Rebbeek said he had
always found terrific friend-
lines at Bangor. but living in
England. he could not fully meet
the requirements the position of
president required.

Guests included Vice-Admiral
Sir Arthur and Lady Hezlet. and
Cdr. F. P. Brooke-Pophant.recently appoittted to ll.M.S.
Sea Eagle at Lottdondcrry.

A bouqttct was presented to
Lady Hezlct by Mrs. Lilian
Lavcry, a t'l1t:n‘tl‘cI’of the branch
committee.

number of members. consider-
ing that Devonport was still A
major naval port.

Sltipmate Powell paid tribute
to that colourful personality,
the late Sltipmttte (.\lac) Mc-
(iinnes. Mac was the social
secretary last year. and did his
utmost tttttil his tlisabilty be-
came too much for ltittt.

A large ttumber or shiputates
attended the funeral, which was
conducted by the branch chap-
lain. the Rev. D. II. Sim.

Shipmate J. .\l-.ty, chairman
of the National Council. ex-
plained to the meeting his
reason for not wishing his name
to go forward as the Area dele-
gate for No. 4 Area.

He said he had been chair-
man for five years, and thought
it was time someone else had a
chance to occupy that post. Had
his name gone forward he
would have still been eligible.

Admiral Mills said how de-
lighted he was to be present
among the shipmatcs for the
tirst time since his election as
branch president.

He spoke about the recent
cuts. and how they would affect
the port and the Royal dock-
yard. His talk made many of
those present much happier
about prospects in Plymouth.

On behalf of the branch. the
secretary pinned a Royal Naval
Association badge on the pre-sidcnt‘s jacket.

Tiffies now 100
When the Royal Naval

Engineers Benevolent Societyltcld a dittner in ll..\l.S. Presi-
dent on March 23. to celebrate
the centenary of the introduc-
tion of artilicers into the Navy.Rear-Admiral Sir Sydney l-'rew
was the principal guest of
honoun

Admiral Frew. who started
his artifiocr apprenticeship at
Chatham 63 years ago. was the
first artilicer to reach flag rank,
and the first to be knighted.

The R.N.E.B.S.. the oldest
lower-deck association. will be
100 years old in four years‘time.

Sir Sydney said that the 20th
century had been an era of
technological revolution for the
Navy. The artificcrs had met the
challenge of the seeminglynever-ending changes in
machinery. propulsion and
weapons. and they eserved full
credit.

Five admirals at the
Sheffield reunion

Five admirals. 20 captains. two R.M. colonels. 33 com-
manders. and many ratings were among more than 200 who
at Portsmouth on April 5 attended a reunion of those who
had served in I-l.M.S. Shcllield. The gathering took place
aboard the cruiser Belfast (Reserve Fleet).

Organised by l.ieut.-Cdr. R.
Treseder, R.N. (ret.) the occa-
sion was a "once only" affair.
restricted to those who served
in the l0.000-ton cruiser during
her operational life from I936
to 1960.

Holding a place of honour
for the reunion was a torn and
tattered pltotograplt of Prin-
cess Marina. Duchess of Kent.
who had launched the ship.

The photograph was dam-
aged by shells from the Ger-
man battleship liismarck when

Sheflicld helped to destroy her
in May, I9-ll.

When Shellield was taken to
the breakers‘ yard last year. the
photograph was returned to
Princess Marina. who lent it
for the reunion.

The City of Slteflield. which
ntaitttained a close link with the
ship during lter life. was repre-
sented at the reunion by the
I.ord Mayor. the l.ord Provost.
Master Cutler. and the Town
Clerk.



,.. v-Passport to
herjoh

'” "””7""_"7" ' ForNavalNurseRitaWhet-
'

, ; ton, whose home is at Savile
' Park. Halifax. life is a long

round of immigration and
customs checks.

A member of the Queen Alex-
andra's Royal Naval Nursing
Service. she lives in SingaporeNaval llase and travels to work
at the Services‘ Farnilies Clinic
at Johore llahru, in .\lalaya.

It involves jotirneyittg each
day across the quarter-mile
causeway linking Singapore and
the mainland. with regular exit
and entry formalities between
the two countries.

Nurse Whctton trained to bc- Saw coxswain
come a State-registered nurse at

NAVY NEWS MAY i968 17CO0 C’s ARI)   
Lady Le Fanu. CPO Cross. Admiral Sir .\lichael Le Fanu. andMrs. Cross after the presentation

Nurse Whettun at the t\laIa_\'si:m Immigration and Custouls
 

Station

He wanted to be
a pirate king

Complying with Royal Navy orders, lnst. Licut.-Cdr. LionelTaylor. Port Instructor Otlieer at Singapore Naval Base, made
a formal application "for permission to grow"—the normalpractice of clean-shaven ofliccrs wanting to grow a beard.

In the case of Licttt.-Cdr.
Taylor he needed to grow this
heard to qualil‘_\' as a pirate——tlu:Pirate King in the production bythe Naval "(tic Singgers at Singa-
pore in May of "'l he Pirates of
Pen/anee."

Lieut.-Cdr. Taylor. whose
parents live at lrevose Close.
(‘handlers Ford. near Southamp-
ton. served in Corvettes and
iiiiiiesneepers in the Western
rm
r

I

Approaches in the R.N.V.R.
during the war.

He was emnmissioncd in the
eweutive branch of the R.N.\'.R.
in I‘)-53. and transferred to the
instructor braneli of the RoyalNav_v in I‘)-3‘).

Before going to the Far East
in June. l‘)f)(v. he was serving in
ll..\l.S. Ganges. the junior traili-
ing establishment at Sholley(iate. near lpsuieh.

 

the Royal Navy hospitals in Ply-mouth. Portsmouth and Malta.
Since qualifying she has served

with the Fleet Air Arm at the
R.N. Air Station. Lossiemouth.
and is now a member of the
medical team giving 24-hour
coverage to Service families in
the Far East.

(‘mnplete with full set, Instr.
Lieut.-Cdr. 'l'a_vIor ntnkes adashing pirate

get medal
Admiral Sir Michael Lc Fanu,who will become First Sea Lord

in August. travelled to Plymouth
with Lady Le I-’anu to see the
award of the British EmpireMedal to CPO Bertram Louis
Cross.

When Sir .\iichael was Com-

C0ll.Yl-IRSMITH & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Members of Scrviacs lnzurmcc Broker: Association)
TELEPHONE (3 lines) 219 WEST STREETFAREHAM 22ll/|22l2/22l3 FAREHAM. HANTS

All classes of life and Endowment Assurances
Motor and all General insurances arranged

Building Society and Endowment Mortgages

All professional advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE
All enquiries receive the personal attention

of a principal

LEISURE AND
PLEASURE WEAR

mander-in-Chief Middle East.
Cl’() Cross was his cosswain.
and had to drive the admiral
around the streets of Aden in
"unple:ts:int" conditions. under
the constant threat of terrorist
attacks.

The citation referred to CPOCros's‘.~; "iinpcrturhah:lily and
sense of humour."

llantliue over the medal was\'ice-.-\tlmir:I| Sir ('h;u1e~ .\lills.
(fommander-in<(_'hief. l’l;.muuth,

..____.________..'
PICTURE FOR '

‘TOP GIRL’ I
l

A copy of C:IntllcIl0'spic- I
turc of old Greenwich I
Hospital was presented by I
Vice-Admiral Sir Horace |Lyddon. President of the IRoyal Naval College. toDiane Cecelia Williams. who I
was "top girl“ on comple- l
tion of an officers‘ training |
course at the college. IDiane. who is 2|. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. I
Williams. of Beetles. and l
ioined the \\‘ri.-us in 1964. INo“ appuintetl pruli:itinn- |:Ir_\' 'l'hirrl (ltlicer. l)i;ine's' llint appuiutineut is to the
R..\'. Air Station. l.u-.sie- I
mouth. for training in I
adruinistratiu: duties. I

J

CONFIDENT
—REl.AXED
in a
Leisure Suit Tailored
By Craftsmen

MAKE SURE YOUR
NEW SUlT IS
COOPERSTYLE

Payments may be made by allotment
You pay no more for generous credit terms

W. COOPER <nmwIcII> LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS
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LONDON RENEWS CITY LINK

Ship’s company greeted
as brothersBclorc \l£Il'llIIg:1 six-montlz

refit at l’urtsmou1h. lI.M..S.
London paid :5 wcckis “diplo-
matic" mission to London.

I .vnd.mcrs grootod (hr
ip'x <utn]'I.ln)’ like long-loci

hfolhcrx utltcn they saw thc
Inndon mp tatllics.
' II.M..\ I-vndon W3-S moored
in nrid-rut-:' all (irccnwiclr for
the vmt. d~.:rin_t-_ which 4'} corn
ducted r.»~.::. oz‘ tltc ship wcrc
inadc ht ~.l:.v.-lehildrcn, and
more IILIIE -U‘.<\() I.tm<I0ncrs
went on In-.rul on the luv
"open" r!.« .\

I’ R I"$I-I!\"I‘A'I1()N
|)uring !l'c \l5ll the c0nuu;md-

olliucr. (Eipl. D. Jermain.
chcd *.\:th the Duchess of

ouocstcr-_ who presented tltc
with Nu utntcr colours.

at were to replace two
red In Inndon's galley

I.nt»'c.'sr.

‘l‘hc l.urd Muyur at’ l,ur:..‘.-:1.
Sir Gilbert Inglclicld, prcvctttctl
the ship with an onsign from the
(‘ity of London,

Sir Gilbert is in direct dc%u:mI-
ant of r\drnir.rl lnglclicld, whu
invented the clip still uvxl it‘.
the Navy for nttztclrintz .r_t:::.r'.
flu-gs In the Ir;:ly:rrd<..

lhc llotilln lcndcr lra_-'.|r:Iia.-Itl.
mruplctcd in Junc. N37, and
sunk by .'t glirlcr horuh in I944.
was nnmctl rrltcr A~.!:nir.rl l::r;lc~
ticld (I820-I894)

Last month’.-r vE\:t mu the
second London had made tn the
capital. At the beginning at
July‘. I964, ILMS. Inndnn.
under the cnrnmand nl‘ (tint.
(now Rear - Adniiral) I. L
Bartosik. bathed in the 'I'Ix.Am.,-5
And_ after mrsding through th:

Cllf-'. the ship's .-umptmv was
cntr.-rluincd to lunch in (mild-
hall.

This timc I7‘) r.rlIng\ were en-
lcrtztincd at the M:m\imI IIuu~c.
and tzrkcn to (I llicutrc.

SINCIC I666

The PH.‘\L'|Il l.ondnn is the
tcnth \\'.|l’.\Ili[I ul tln: n.'tInr:. and
there has hccn ;r link with the
:‘.:ntnc and the L‘:Ipll.'tI since
I666. “hen the city auhscribctl
more than £I(i.iIlIll tmurrds the
cost of the I.nt'nl London. :1
\\‘.’Ir\Illpwhich co~tun1y£lS.355.

Capt. Jcnnarin said that the
visit "inn .1 titling climax to the
.hip's two-ycar commission."
During the last .~.ix months the
ship has .«tc;rmcd 33.000 miles.

The Lurd .\‘lir_\'nr at London. Sir Gilbtrt lnglcfleld, talking to Admin] Sir John Bush. (‘omm:rntltr-
in-('hirf. We-stern Fleet. on board London ll Crccmnich

 

Greatships ofrhe20““~Cerrlury.
AIRFIX BRINGS THEM TO LIFE! Famous fighting ships The vast range of Airlix construction kits covers 19 different
me H.M.S. Ajax and Ark Royal. Great modern liners like series, including planes. ships, cars. historical figures and
the Canl.vcrra—a!l brouglzz to lilo in minute dc-ail by AF.-h.«.l tracksidc series-—each modeljust like the real thing!

Prices from only 2/7dto 20/"Gd.

3 British sailors fix
bayonets as friends

When lI.!\l.S. l)ccn_\'. nccornpanicd by HM. .\IIip.\‘ Juno and
Fulnirirrtli. \'I.\llC(I \’cnczucI;t and (‘o|mnhi:r during 3 three-
munih Crtllsc in the (Zrrihhcan. the Royal N1I\')‘ cxcrciscd the.-
privilcgc of visiting British sztiluru. to land with swords (II“.t\\I‘|
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and bzryoncts Iixcd.
Tlti-3 pri\'ilr:gc dates from thc

time when British forccs nidcd

Danae to visit
Liverpool

Iiullm-uirttt In-r \\‘nr.kitrg up
;v."u_t:r.trnrnu in J.rnt:.rr)' und
I'cl\ru.tr}‘. lI.M.S. I);|Il‘.tt! .\'lIlIt:(i
for (iIl'II‘.tIl.lI' ;tn.l. rift.-r .1 period
;z\' gu.ml alllp at the Ruck. her
xitipk cumpzrnjc crtiujrutl :1 furt~
:Il_t:lIl III .\l.rll.~. in xzipcrh
\\t.';tllICf.

The xhip rt-turned In I).-\'«\n~
purl on April 4 prior to :1 Vixil
In lit-lg.-iurn tr-r tin: 50th 76:‘-

.
lvrirggc .rrtni\'cr«.rry. .:nd an in-
l'rIrm;rl vixit to Iixlxjcrg. Don-
ninth. in cunncction with the
ltritixh 'I'r:rdc Fair.

Il.M.S. I):rn'.u: will he uc:irin,_-
the ting of thc Cumrn:rndcr-in-
Chief. l’I)'nmuth. for his \'I~'.il to
Liverpool for the 2511) mini-
\~.-r~;ir)' of the lI.rttl: ol’ th

34
(4

In 5.

  I APPOINTMENTSI

Simon Bulii.-;rr {I733-I830) in
his c:rmp.rigns ;rg:zinst Iltc
Spnnislt.

Wreath» wcrc laid by sailurs
from the three wzrrships at the
stntucs of "The l.ilwr.’rInr" in
these I :rtin :\m.-rit-.m \'0lllIlI'lL'\

With .'\|\llL‘. \\':rlru<. and RI‘.\
0r;m_rrclc;r!'. lltc xix ships‘ fnrm-.-tl
the Ix’. \\'t:~lcm I-icct l)ivisiu::
vlhiclr. durin_L' cxcrciwx uitlt tlw
II.t\'Ik‘\ of (‘ulornl\i;r, \'t-nt-7.ucl.a.
!\'ctlrt-rI;rml~. and l'nltt-d Slillcx,
tit'ittnn~lr.rIo:.I Ruj.‘.rl .\';r\').' lI‘.l\-
dice. irtclznlin-.: the Sc.r.‘.;t.

:\i»m: \\.t§ p:'t-writ at (Zip.-
(‘:rn:r\'er:rI when the I’nl:ui~.
suhmzrrinc. ll..\l..‘i. Rcfiulutiun.
Iircd hcr lirxt ti.-xl lI'Il\\IIL‘\.

I)c(u)'. t-uImn:mdud by (‘dr.
J. R. Sytnundx-'I':rj.h:r_ returned
in I’nrl\nIutIlll on .\l;rr-;h 2K.
with .-\is'Itc 1L'dr. W. S. (Sm-:cr~
hock). and RI’.-\ Orzingclcul‘
(.\I;t<lcr, Capt. R. .\I<.(‘:trl.h‘,-'.
lU":\l. Juno l(‘:rpt. R. D, I.j.'gul
\\r:nt tu( II.IlIl.l.’l‘..:nd I’.llmnuth
((‘dr. I’. llnmnl r.-turned In
I'lj.‘muu'.h.

(upl. II. ('. N. Lirmdlulrt. who lr.'n lwcn Il[‘]‘t\IlIIv.‘lIas I)c|1tlly lo
the (.hict' of [)r:fi:ncc SI.-ll lUpcr;rtmu Itcqrurcrncnhl and :n
Dircctor of I)\.'It.'lICt.‘ tlpcrzitit-ml Rt-qrrrrt-rut-ritx’ Stall, to (I.Ilt'
.'\ttt'.lt\‘t I‘). is In huh! the rtrnl, ut‘ ( urnruudur»; \\I|i|c In-lding Illlx
nppuinlrncnt.

(utter rc.c:it .4;-.2» .-:!xlI.‘Z‘.l~ .--..I...ir :l :-
lullovunrt

Clpl. 1. .\. Tulnktnn-Cullll. flu!-
uarlt in cummnnd. Ma)‘ I.

(2191. C. R. P. C. llunum. ['ln'<'t~r
in conzrm.-ul. .~\u:u\'. I2.

Capt. M. 1.. Stacey. \‘..-mr. Iv:
- .\l‘ldl’\|rt‘.flIJ July 3. and .\rrJrnrnr.:.. .:i

,
.t-mmmd on cuninimruzirrtr. J t I‘ r

t'.mr. t‘. P. It. (Hhtmn. t)..rp:im ...

(lr:cI St.itl nlIi.cr (.\I;'I .~ ..

ll.r'.' taflrxr. \Ill‘l'l‘..t!H:(‘\ .\I.u
Cunt. M. (T. Ilrnlmm. Dirt.

lurd

 
 .u 

' I.r\’ Ilrt. . Lm: -

R. I-inch. ‘lcrr.-.' ax
tlrlimr on anti 0:

(;r.mtrtl
lmm

\ app unt-

 
 

.1:‘.rI in .\'ntn..r .\.r\.rl H:li.c.'. Jul) I‘.
» .1116 n I\c.'.t:n<- trI!:.t.' -‘:1 \-‘.'!‘.tI::\-

«r-- 2:: lur trr.r'.« .r: J sru.-.¢. d.x.tr r.
(‘rIr. J. P. lurker. Irm-t J\ st-.rr:nr\

In l(c:rr-.\t.'n:r:.ll .\. ‘I. I’, (1. ('.r.t!rn.
II.\;,- nth.‘-.', .sc..-nd in ('ut1:nI.t.'}d. Lu
l.nt I Etc‘. It!c\!.':n'.ct «\u::r:\I ll‘

hit. .\I. 1‘. hvmrrr. t'\~.l::.ie-.c .V\
\'¢.rrt.1.'»' tn \t.(‘-\u'I‘I‘.t!2I I. l.. .\I
.\1.(Zc.~.!i. II.-2 t)tlr.¢r_ S.n:I.md .-nd
.\‘.rxrt~.¢-zn lzcl .d Idru;::x.r:r-I. Jun: tr

(‘dr. I‘. B. ('lr;rrIr-mulll. (lmrrr ‘U
\‘c '<"1t\ lit 12.: tnti.c: bu Ir
Iu‘. . .

('dr. \. .\I‘.Irirals. !).‘.t.'I‘..\.".\I 1.". c.-niv
-.n‘.:u~..I. l)c.cn:lx-r -.

(‘rIr. P. J. flint. ('0.-idrvr in Tr.mun1
t .-rmrmrucr. Scn'c:nt~cr 20.

l.I¢nl.-('¢|r. (3. H’. C. Ilunl. l‘.1-xle
\1.u III. 4rd In: "N .\\ltt.I.fl«';\ ll’| wru-

 

 

'

m u:.!, .1 ' I‘ 1.

llrul.-t'dr. H‘. . Slruarl. Il.u:J.nlI
zrl t‘urnrr1.rmI (1.: .‘t.

lJ¢ut.-1111. .I. L. .\. \\‘IdditouI.rr.
llmmctu.-1 |!‘l turrirmnd fur trialr
d:.l-.'. \r:.-..».-1 and .\c:i.-or ()Ili.er.
Imt Ln: [urn-I Ilna: Sstvudrur:
.\u:ml I

I.I¢nI. (S. \|. Runllt. Itm-.‘..v:-. r.-. LUXU-
ruuztl \m':l\:l

 

‘POOL PLEASEI)
THE PELLEW

Wltcn II..\I.S. I’clIc\-. paid
.m ittl'urm.il tisit In II.trlIL‘pnUl.
the visit \\‘.t\ t-:1_m_\cd so much
by the .~lnp'~'. .'unrp;rn',' that A
number li;r~.=.x‘.j. ch.rn-_.-ed Iltvilt
lr:;r\‘c pl.rn.~.T

II;ttIlL'puuI m.rdc cu:r}nr1c 0::
lmurd lliusi xxclcontc. m:rnj.'
lu.:.rl cluiu and Mmcirrtioris. in-
cluding: the Rt\j.'.rl .\';rv.1l .-\sw-
cmtinn nil.-ring lio~:pil.tlit;.'.

Over 2.500 ucnt zibtmrd the
slllp \\IIlll.' sln: \\.t\ open to \'l.\l-
ltlls and this nurnbcr did not in-
clude lltc parties of SCSI. ttulct»
and .iclmul.'luldrr:n who ;\t'rc
.slm\\'n ztrountl.

As muul on xuch \l\Il§ thcrc
ucrc [rip< tn ln;.rl ind.r-ztrics -

:1 visit to ;r Ct‘.lI mine proving
mOSl['|t1ptIl.|I'.

There were also a number of
sports rrmtclrcs xxlrich Pcllcw
imlglrl g.r:nc|_\'I



 

TWO RECOMMISSKSNINGS AT
The Tribal clams general

urposc frigate I-l.M.S.
.l0l‘l(|\\'l>t, and H.M. sub-
marine Ocelot, recommis-
sioncd at H.M. l)ocl;_\'ar<l,
Rosyth.on .\l.'trclt 2‘).

.\Ioh:n.\i;'s ceremony w.1<
attended by \':.'c-:'\d:m:.'sl Sir
John ll:tj.'c<. l"l'.i; Utliccr Scot-
l.t.-ul amt \'.~r‘.l::::t ll'.'i.'Illll. a::tl
liC.ll‘.'\tlfllZ.’.'.iW. T. (I ltztil.

.

A d m i r .: I .\up:ri:‘.::ml;:::t
R\\\)lll.

 

Mohawk and Ocelot
()n completion of the \cr\it:c.

the Ctlmll‘-.‘lIl(lln}! ofliccr. Capt.
J. A. U. livans. Wfilfi piped
ahoartl by cadets from the lr.tin-
ing Slllp .\ln.‘t.:\\'lt Ill.‘ Sea
C':'.tl:t unit at lllackhztrtt ultacit
ha» :At.tE~l:xl:;tl a lt.:z-on xutft
:31; ~.‘

llll ivy \’i:7-..-.'; .-\r.".‘.~trony
at ll.t.'row~u1-l’urn.:><. .\lni1.i'.s}.
 

\'..t< .'m:tttii~~io.'tcti in l‘.’(~3. She
\ll\|Illl{.'i 2.500 tvm artl lt.x\' .1
mtxtpletnctit oi" Ill .-tligsu and
.‘(u() r.:'.:ng~.

ll..\l.\_
~35-in. gt: '

;;.'1tl .x
~u'n:n.tr. .: ll‘. -rt-.: ‘ail
unlit lllL‘l ;=l'~.w."t.:: .

.\l-*.'l...\'-_ ll.‘.\ lwn
too -1’! r 
 

  
Field gunners—l00k to

In jug: oter 9|) minutes, 45
t ommando Royal Marines
manhandlcd a 51-cwt. field
gun limbcr over the snow-
covcrcd three-mile assault
scramblecourse.

lieut. R. \\'illi:zms. Sgt. J.
Roke, and 20 marines from

H.M.S. EAGLE
HELPED

'l
I
I
I

During ll..\I.S. I-T:u,:It-'3 :I-I-dziy stay in Hunt;
Kong. leclltticiztm and I
crenmen from the air- I
cmft carrier helped to re- |pair and paint a home for I1 e v e r e I y handicapped
children. The House or I
L o v l n 3 I-‘aithfulness I
caters mainly for 5111-aties. |and was presaenlcd with a Icake and ship's plaque to
markEagle's visit. I

.\I:nliin|: friends with I
one of the children is |Naval Air Mechanic IJohn Tumor. of Shepperv
ton (.\liddlt-sex). Nearby I
is CPO 'l'hom:|\' Mnt- l
tlttms‘. of G(l\pI)fl. |

I.-.—13-1-1111:--—1.—._.-———1—--.
 

your laurels!
B Troop. Zulu Cuxnpany. hor-
rowcd from Dcvonport field
gun crew theirspare limber.

For exercise. they took it
with them over three miles of
the lutlgltcsl and most rugged
snow-covered terrain to exist on
any Service training area.

There is it full range of
llZt'I.'IrLls’. from a 30-yard icy
stream in full spate rising to
the l)t-our Stone in a series or
one-in-three slopes to 750 It.
alvovc ~ca level.

Could this he the dart of a
possible challenge to Pompey.
Air. and Gun from the
Royals?
A field gunner who was able

to watch the Marines in action
commented»-"with the know-
how and training. the field gun-
ners only require {our men to
run it up the ramp and over the
chasm!"

Pictured (right) is one til the
tin)’ hits of the course.

‘ g."'““'-"'.'°'*.-".%":.'-fr

 

 

ROSYTH
The radar and npcr;ition< ro.-'t:
are tlesuzttetl for the tlirection .~:
helieopterx. ligzhler and maiz-
time ziircrzilt.

The ()ht-run clusi \'lIblIl.IYlZ'-.‘
().'clt\l. L"-‘il‘nIll.lll|l‘.'tl hy l '-

('tlr. Ix‘. s\. .\lnrI‘i~. rt. .

mi~~znn:tl tnr ~.-:~.1et- with 1.1-.-
l Il~l S.:l\tI1.:.'m; \t|t1.ttltot1.

lltsrlt .:t (‘x.. ,::n l).v.‘i.'..-.'.f
..:ttl .'.>ti'.p!_':,. !""i-1. Ilgcl
\'.:l‘ll‘iL' 1'! 3.:-git tn:d::
~;‘.'-.ti. .::!.l n: :1..:i:.a;:1it1;.: tun-
ltlllltlth \'.ll‘ll!L ll patrol tll am

part at :l:«: '1'-Uiitl. litert: is .|

t;mttplc11te:1t l‘l (.8
lhis st-rxi;-; 'u'..t\ .Il\t‘ tlllCil\l\'tl

by RL‘:tl’-.'\tlllllI‘.ll lttdlcy.

 
    
 

(Tapl. J. A. (I. l':\‘;Ills'. com-
manding oflicer of |l.t\l.S.
.\loh-.ml\'. :l‘-'\i.\I.\‘ .\lrs. R. E.
Onxlnw. wife of the First
Lieutt-nant of the ship. to cut
the v:mmni-.\ionin;: rake. Mrs‘.
I-iv.-am was‘ unable to be
Dll.'\‘l'llI liL'c:ttne of .s'iv:l\'m:.~\.

‘

"""““""':".'I‘Y.'""'"""

  AN0TnEn’
EAGLE

The .\’.t\'y now has two
Eagles —- the 50.000-ton (full
load) giant. and :1 33 ft. mutlcl. '

seven feet wide. built to a l,.“.!-ltli
scale.

The seal‘: motlel has been re-
built by men of the R.N. Air-
craft Yard. l'lL'L'Il.'Illtl\.from the
model of lI..\l,S. \‘it:torim1<
which tr.:~.v.-llct! (-.0-ll) miles lax!
ye.:r for \l.‘lllt‘!‘.\lI.tll\\7‘. .m.! :e~
U-'Ill‘.lll';! l‘llillt“.'\.

The little I‘.t:':c will he
“co:r1;n;r:ttl-.-ti" by P0 Rt-:1.ald
.\lc| .tcit|;m, ul Rt'\\llCt'. who
\\'.'I\‘ in ch;xr;.'c of th: Victorious ‘

model lust _\u.:r.
llis two-man crew Cotlslslx‘ of

l.E.\l l\'orman ROl‘ll‘l~0ll and
l_()E.\l Jim Dale.

On its [light deck the model ‘

hat; ntiniziturc cranes and trac-
tors as well as models of
ltuce:tm:er ;tir.r.tI't. built at
ll..\l.S, (‘null-‘r. .-\rhro.ttl1.

The m.ulel'~ lint olliciul func-
tion on at tin; ll:::'t'.‘g llt‘.|l
Slim.-. .tl l;.:~ti:r

1. ~‘:‘

l\'t\‘\'\' Y\‘T.\\"'S MAY I968
‘“'"‘r""

-1
._4..;.

   
 
  
  
 
 
   
   
  
       

   
  Marines

commended
A Royal M;irinc\' .\lajnr_ nSergeant and two .\l.irines have

been Mentioned in l)C'i|'\.'lI|.‘l‘lCS
for gallant and tll\illtgUl\hCd
service in Aden.

hlajor llri.tn l
.

I .l\\.:.'ds (-35
C'dt).). "sltottetl «~ttt\‘t.tnding
qualities of le.:de.'\inp and re-
marltziblc t:tctic.il ~cI1.~e."

Sgt. James ‘I’. \l.ij.nc (45
010.). tlisposetl of .‘\tuI unex-
ploded bombs aml mines in the
Habila n area within :1 period
of 48 ours. carrying out jobs
“Way beyond the normal call
of duty."

Marine Niel Cilwon. while
serving as a sniper in 45 Cdo.
showed “courage ululer tire and
a singlenem of I1ut'pu\'<'."

Marine Tudor l_. Woolman
(42 Cdo.). during an .slt;u.'k on
his observation poo not only
engaged the enemy liitmelf. but
calmly passed at-cur.-re infor-
mation to other P-\~tlmn<. 

Diagonal SERGE SUITS
only £9/I5/-

READY TO WEAR--34-42 Chest

AdmiraltySpecification Weight
£I4[I4/- Ready to Wear

£l7/l7l‘- Made to measure

P.O. UNIFORM CLOTH SUITS

only £8/t5/- TO CLEAR
USUAL PRICE ll-1‘ I-t ~

Limited Number Available

Officers’ Promotion Outfits at
Competitive Prices

GREENBURGH BROS. LD.
8l_'82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

Tel. Portsmouth 2633i
Also at Dcvonport. Gosport. Chatham, Portland‘.

Scotland and Valletta, Malta
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* r tCl.ASSlFlED ‘ADVERTISEMENTS
PER$O'NAL

‘
SITUATIONS VACANT

I'll!-2 M.\R(i\HF.'l‘ .\l0()l)\' .\‘l.\R-
RIA(:t; Iltiltl-2\l.'. Dem. N. iooa.
Anlahr llieli Road, Ntn;:\:un-up.l:i-
Hull. Ynrks, The mini <tt.'tc\\lul and
emticni tiute.iu in the .\'u:rh with at
natiivn-wide tlmitcie. ss'7|lI1lIlt|:L\lY
confidential and ulL\cI('t’l. hill i.let.u'.s.
under plain .‘i)\¢l‘ on ttuttnt.
l>'A.\lll.\' I’l.\N.\'l.\‘(‘.. Write to: new
booltlet CVT‘l.1l:llll‘iI all modern mcthivds
Ient fire I-I‘r2€lllCf with IJ€lJIl.\ ol isur
Cotilidcniuil l'\\\:.Il Se.-vice. l'rem:er.
SS3 lllatk Llwll Street. Briithton.
LON(;I.\'(: FOR Ll-.'|‘ll-IRS? Loni.-ly’.‘
Unliapnr.’ Write: lii'.toducttom_ Jeans.
Queen Street. Exetcr, Devon.
Till-I SOUIIIHRN FRI!-Z.\'DSllII’ AN!)
MARRIAGE: BUREAU invite you to
write for details: JH5 Eastern Villu
Road. 50t.Ilh\C.1. Ilanu.
‘HIE MARIIIAGI-I B U R F. A U -

lll-ZATIII-:R JIZNNER. Interviews tree.
m New ll.-ml Street. W.l. 0|-629
9634. Etltnbulzh 031 667 5527. Bristol
esvizi. Si .\iincs on SC: 24005. Bit-
Ininitham on M3 5333.
‘fill-‘. WFSI‘ (JOIENTRY .\l.\RRl.\t:l-‘.
nURl>2AU l.Ii1.. 4 1)\)l'(ll€\'.ff Street.
Bath. $<in:er\c'.. lel. [lath tn‘4!i'i'.
'l1ll§ IS ll! lntermitio.-i.1l liiicndsliizri.
M.irii,ii:e -\\’:t:e learn, J54 llliiuum

_S'.l’t<l, Yiitli.
AUl)lUZ\' .\l.T.l'I.\' M .\ It R I A (2 [>2
ISURHAU. l't)L'(5llll.l.. I! U I) E .
(.'URNW.\I.l.. l.\t.tbIt\hed W55. Nation-
wide. m:ilitle:m.il. l)et.\'tls sent plain
scaled cincr miliuut obligation.
A "GOOD CUNII’»\NTON" ut STAR-
RIAGH l‘.\R|'.\'I*CR can be YOURS.
Rczulrr Vlllll ll.\RlI.\R.\ ¥\'t)RIIl'S
BUREAU ll-.\t. Nfili). IJ9 §0Ul'I!-
VVICK $0., SOUl'Il\NlCK. IHllGIl-
‘ION. SK. (Tel. SOUIIIWICK J65).
10-8 pm).
Pl>'.()Pl.l'2 .\‘l-Slit) Pl-20Pl.l-I everywhere.
Recommended .\in.:c 1'34}. Fricndiltipl
Marriage, hmcliiire lrcc. l-‘ritually l-‘ulk
Anoei.-uimi, 'lul'ut1.|Y.
VI-ZRlT‘|' M.\RRl.\GE I.\'TR(!|)UC-
’l1t).\'.~i. An €.\I.ll3llSihCd service at
Quality and Integrity for the d'.s<t'intin-
Iting, \\’idc«pte.id Clientele, Pheno-
menal iii.-tenet. ti .\liini:iiiue Place.
WUR'lMING. SK. Tel. 9191.

BORED. L().\'l*’.$().\ll~I?
Out anuicr. ioin the film: Pen Club.
lot luucr Iivrd Street. Cinentxy,

England.
International. conimelieniive

i:u.ir.inteed.
S..i\.E. for details
 
II‘. A l'Rl\'.\TE l)l».TECTl'a'l*Z. Etpert
pu-iul Iuituin trains action-minded men
and vriimcn lot this very profitable busi-
nui. (‘unlit terms. I)-cuils tunlitlcntully.
F.t-lnitxxl--r Meek (.\le:r-I. l'ul:;e), 20
Old ‘liseizon Road. lixcter 7.
M .\ N C ll F. S ‘I’ II R .\t\RRl.\(:l*2
BUREAII It.“ the 5.\l.\l.l.l-‘.§l‘ REGIS-
11-Zltl Tint ice our clients an: .ilvuy1
getting IIl.tHt€d.' Write or c.ill for out
really iiriw:i.il senitc. 2:
Street. .\:.iii.tu-tier 2.
Chester Lcittrxl 071‘).

ADVERTISEMENT
RATES

I)lSl‘I..\\':El 5:. Ch! L'i\l‘.lllll1 inch
Tl{i\I)Fi: I-il. per word. l'l.'fll.lC
AND l.l2(;.\l.: 9d per xmrtl |'l.\'-
II-:R‘l‘Al.'V\ ‘V118’. I-‘L'.\'L'l'Il).VS
OR MEI.

.
(:5: 9d. per word.

.‘il-IMI-l)lSl.r\\' (ll lines in the
inch): It rid pct lint‘.
/\i.lvt:rtt~t-ti nt.iv h.it'e replies
tiildreucd iii .1 IL-1 Niiniber. For
this \s't\'lCI: and puxtagc an cttra
charge iil ls. Gd. is m.-iitc. The Box
will count as three \AUlJ\
(‘lamtit-ll .Id\'€Hl\CHlCl|T\ may he
rllaceil .il (i.il.: & Piilden l.lil..
Nulmn llumc. lislitihiittzli Rind.
PIIl'l\l'lI<lll{ll (Tel. 20552 IN’ 2(1)-:(l)_
A}:I.‘Il(lL'\ mu cnntact the l..itiiluii
(!ll'i.‘c. 2‘! Cr.i\'en St

,
W1‘ 2 (Tel,

TRA!ai,:irt~(i7I).

Minlc)’
l'c1en!i.inc Man-

  
  
    
  
    
  
    
   

   

CORPS ()l~'
C0.\l.\IlSSl()N.-\lRl~'S

Founded 1859
.«\nut!ier career when your I
Scriiee enza-zcment expires. Ace
nu liar. Dl\T\llIH.I in ID cities of

the UK.

l
l

%
Apply:

llezidquartcrii
4l9A Strand

London W.C.2
01-836 6453

SCOTS COUPLE required in I few
months time to run .1 home for einht
lmniclesi teenagers in l':dIflT!|.|T2l|."E“\lf
luiihcr rmiicuzan ii-iitc to Bu: No.
IN, ".\av)‘ Nun."

I-_l,OLlDAY“ACCOMMODATION C? 
H0l.ll):\Y Fl-ATLE'l'S

I~'rill_v i'qiiipp¢'¢l /lulIel.s'
SOU'l‘llSEi\

Availziblc all year
l-‘OR SHORT

round
lettings.

Iii-i'ryrIit'rt_i,= .supp.lii':.' except
l0wi.'Ll‘.

No restrictions. Own keys.
Very suitable for honey-
moons, holid.1_\'s_ and visits
when husbantfs ship is in
port. etc. Special oll-season
rates for Naval personnel

and families.
CURTIS. 70 Festinr: Grove

Ti.i.. P()l>tTS.\lUUl'll 33581

C.\I.I.lNG‘l'0.\'. CORNWALL. Small
select estate of semi-detached lhl’tt-
beditximed houses being erected. Central
TICJHHR and image. .\lori2.htes IV.\IlJl!|l€.
l-‘ions H.500 tieetiold. l'le.i.ic molv tn
t_‘.-imiviton l)c\-cliipmenla Limited. 20
Caitibridizc Road. Bailtine. lanes.

-.‘MISCELLANEOUS
R..\'. CAP RIBBONS. FAST AND
l'lll?.'~;l-‘..\'I. send 3d. sumoed addrcued
emeiiioc for list. F1\lIlR0lI3I'll-lF.|)
lll..\!.t-ZR l3.\l)(:|~:S in Wire or Silk:
any dcsten, sinirlex ti: (tit.inlitiet..
\Vt)\'l-ZN MOTII-' CLUB THIS A
.\'l'l-ICl.\l.l'l"A'. llandqutntcd \'i'.\L1.
l’I.\0Ul-ZS oi Shins’ Crests. l-lczimcnul
and Sports Associaliivn enthlcnu, 55.0
ca.-ti, pmiaxe mid. lllu\lt.\ll'd brochure
lice. Greenbureh llmi. Ltd.. 5|/52
Queen Street. l'0lLVm0\lll‘l.
.\'.\\'\' I-'l..\NNI-Z1. SHIRTS. Post
orders welcomed. \\’itlc to the
-ipv.-.iali\:s who have supplied the Royal
.\'.ii.-y for more than 50 ye.irs.—!|.iun J:
('u,, .\'.is-.iI Uiitliiiers. I4 Uuecn Street.
l'\l.’T\fl‘n)1lTlI.
|'Rl\‘.\'ll~I indivit.lit.i| requires modern
\€\l.'InT. l-'ulI dciaits plc.i\e.- liq: No.
101 ".\',-uy News."

A CAREER IN LIFE ASSURANCE
EAST ANGLIAN INCORPORATED LIFE

ASSURANCE BROKERS wish to fill an important
post vacated because of the promotion of one of its
senior executives.

The successful applicant will have all the qualities
necessary for elevation to management level within
three years. Initially he will be responsible for pro-
gramming and selling life assurance to prospects who
are either existing clients or enquirers. and who are
in income brackets from £l.0OO to £4,000 per an nu m.
Related experience and demonstrable ability and
accomplishment in his own field are the key qualifi-
cations. The preferred age is between 28 and 40.

The position carries .1 Salary
two stages to £4,000 at the end of the second year.plus generous fringe benefits. Write briefly stating
how you meet these requirements.

or £2,000. rising in

Letter should be addressed to:

The Personnel Manager
BARWICK ASSOClATES LIMITED

4 York Row, Wisbech. Cambridgeshire

 TORQUAY
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Fully equipped. own ltcys. cic. Near sea. shops and
buses. Self-catering. Also bed and bretiltfast

NEWTON
7 Keats Road, Torquay. Telephone 23576

 

 

 

NOEL BLL
can HIRE

c It
.4 togriteajn

) \li’cc'|:l}’r.\lc1l'roml
2.'o'r.-.-'ip:il l'.7.l0.0

V Lia-,'€iO:l. £3.l5.0
Juno &Sc-pt. £ll.5.0

£2 :'tuq.l'.l3.l5.0Lrnitcd zntleago
Gel details new from!237 Rot-harnptan
Limo.
London SW18
Tel:01-738 9121

We out taut you unvhm

 
Are YOU returning

.Eii ¢'.l':32.'HimTURE ME"D_Al5--.-.-*=«’.r’?'_ii.I ..a
We can malic up any required
RT of .\lini.iturc .\lcdal.\. W’:
fuvc them In: (very t.itn;\.ttL:n
ting: I-Am, Thcy ate -'|.\I t'\l‘s'fl-
rive. The sc-.—-NW-45 Star!
r\ll2lnlhJ S:.ir T)ClL'i"l.C .\lcJ.Ll.'
“'3: Medal (nits only 341-.
Send to: ul.l\lLlllI)fl and tell In
the med.il\ )‘\|ll \i\.\!\:, Rihhin
fun, either v-irh pm at back
or for setting on to unilii.-m
|,*- pa ziltimn. Your own Tulle
we medals ino-.i.-i-.cd -li- per
medal. Wit: and stilt Blllef
Badges.
lznqumei with stamp to:

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
I01 Manchester Street

Oldham. Lanes.

 
to the U.K.?

Do you wish to bring your PETS?
FOLKESTONE DOG HOTEL

will make all your arrangements.
The Hodem Quarantine Accommodation for Dogs and Cats.
Illustrated brochures on request.
Reduced rates for H.H. Forces.

Owner: Mr. Joan Wright.
Folliestone Do; Hotel, Danton Lane, Follicitone. England.Tcl.: Folliestonc75536

Telegranuz Doxotel Folltettone.

IMMEDIATE
MORTGAGES
SCHOOL FEES FINANCE

UP TO I007’. OF VALUE.
Up to 35 run to repay.Free booklet on request.

Spread outlay with cost
saving. Free booklet.

T. & V. JOHNSON .3".-l'.i’.'é..;‘ll.’.‘§;'.'..‘.'if"i'i‘§ll.f‘ss§.‘£l§Z£.Til:f.‘..’.':i
LIMITED at Station llil (fhiapcnhani. Wilii. 1:1. Jim

I Albtiir SL. Uewmarkel. Suffolk. Tel. ISIS
_

: hhute liod, \|i‘ohn:ri.\nI, lleiIu_ let. ‘LuAssociated Insurance no Fleet Road Fleet. llxrm. Tel. 1450
IIBrokers

\Vhen artmv.-rink an .\d\'cHi~¢r¥|<'fll-
it helm {ht 3|.|\C|’lI\CI and your
plot! to mcnliiiil:

--nuvv m‘.\vs'*

 
    
 

OLD .\.\'l) .\lt)l)l2R.\'HOOKS
OF 5llll‘$ .»\.\'l) ‘lllli SEA

THE NAVY .\.\'l) NAVAI. IILSTORY
Send for latest eatakvziie of scarce and

out of print bwlu t-td. saarun DlC-L\C).
[looks hntiizht—1ibr.utc.1. mull

culletituiii or
.

izli: llCl‘l"t\.

W’. R. ll|..»\(‘K.\l0l{I3.
Itimhellcr,

(‘t).\'\|.'.\\'(‘H.\.\ll|l7,RS.
lm l.t)Rl)Sllll' l..-\.\‘E..

IUNIMJN. SJ-'. 22
Tel.: 0|-(.93 I536

 

.‘\'l-ZW (TAR IITSCOUNTS
for reaueii nl ".\‘.ii-y .\'emi.“ A sub-
sr:iriti.il ui.-na, riatiunwtdc alter-
ulei tctiicc and nt.inut.itturi:n' lttll
'v|.lH.1.'Il)'. l‘ t;:i.in.tci t\cl.'ume.
0iii_i:.indim: eu.i:.irileed used cars
at re.\\.mi!i: pTilhc»\. l'en.in.il atten-
"U", hire I'llH\'TI.l\C and tmtit.in.‘c.
Free l€.Il'lt:t lmni:

Stuart Wilton. l-‘ .\t.l.
Mutoiinz Consultant

6 Frant Road. lttnbiitlite Wells.
Kent. Telcptimic '.!7tI7.

REMOVALS
8; STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

I-IITE
in. CO. LTD.‘

 

 
 

 

: $Tl,llllll.\‘(;l(lN \Vl-I.\'lll-'.
l'(lR‘l_\i\ltIUI II
Telepliiine t-.l!.‘l

.\l.$() .\ I‘
S()1'Tll\.\lr'It)N. flt)I’RNI’.\l(Il.'Tll.

WINClll".s'I|2R. l.tJNl)U.\'

Are you leaving or moving
your $llllC'.ISL‘\' :tnil boxes
frutn .-\dmir:ilty hiring or

Married QtI;trlers‘.".".’
Tlien you nCCLl the

Ti\Xl\’AN Sl-ZR\'lCl-'.
Phone P0l'l\‘Tll0lllll(i3-I97

Sin 1-llcuinriaiit
Alan lillli. N A He. Lll0.l0€il.

ll_.\l.S. Uinrcy. Fcbriiaiy 6,
llrhii Ii. §inlIh.LRl-l.\l. 15407.-nu.

ll.M.S. Ctillinevmod. l-‘ehiiiaty I0.
Derek (fullt-nder. All. I'll *)tl|.lt>$.

l1.\-1.5. l-'t\Lertiin, .\l:itc|i ll.
Richard C. J. Sheen. .\ltu'n llc.

RMTI .l6~iU. KM. l)cpo'.. Deal.
March 30.

Lleut. Crnswcll Snaiin. ll.M.S.
Enle. April 0.

Meat. lledley I. Wlllllnl.
H.M.S. (Lille Avril 9.

 
AA. "’ R.A.C.

5 I".iitil>.-rutieh Road. Flffl'\Il\l|l‘h,Slants. 4-I655

 
 

 iii?“ ST. MARYCHURCH,,_L_._/fr‘! TORQUAY. DEVON
‘ F Delightful bars and

lounges. Excellent food.
Sailing, Fishing. Tennit
and bowls nearby.
FAMILIES & FRIENDS
DISCOUNT OF |0%

on tour or more Idulu
Enter to May. and
lrorn 7th. September.
for brochure pleat: write
to H. H. Harvey.

TOROUAY Jnll

  

 

Airwork Services ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

3* Personnel Manager

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables. leading to permanentpensionable posts, exist in the Admiralty Con-
stabulary. Commencing salary will be £685 (£775
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £995 a year.Uniform and boots provided. Excellent oppor-
lunities for promotion to Sergeant. with a com-
mencing salary of £1,080 a year increasing by
two annual increments to £1,165. Candidates must
be of exemplary character, between 19 and 50
years of age, at least 5 ft. 7 in. in height (bare feet)
and of British nationality. They will be required to
pass a medical examination and an educational
test unless granted exemption.

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable,
Admiralty Constabulary, Ministry of Defence.Express State Building. London, S.W.6. Serving
Naval personnel should apply through their
Commanding Officer.

Due to a furtherexpansion of theTest Department, applications
are invited from ELECTRONICS and TELECOMMUNICA-
TIONS ENGINEERS to fill positions at the Wembley works.

Applicants are expected to have a knowledge of Circuitry
and be able to undertake testing and fault finding of a wide
range of Communications, Transmitters and Receivers. Data
Handling Equipment, Radar, and a variety of Electronic Aids.
Domestic Radio/TV service engineering experience is not
suitable.

We are looking for Engineers with several years’ production
test experience in these fields or for ex-Regular Service
Technicians with appropriate Forces training and experience.

A 37-hour, five-day week is worked (8.30am-4.24pm) with
occasional paid overtime. The Works is well served by
frequent rail and road transport services from most areas.

MARGONI
-. unit

iii: in:

 
Please apply by letter giving age, education, experience and
present salary, to: D. M. McPhail, Personnel Officer.
The Marconi Company Limited, Wembley Works,
Lancelot Road, Wembley,Middlesex. Telephone07-902 9421

 



‘FINEST NA IN WORLD’
Sword of honour to

The opportunities for the
late developer to make good
in today's Navy are well illus-
trated by this tern1's winner of
the Sword of Honour at the
Special Duties Olliccrs'School,
Iiastncy.

In Februziry. 1964. Peter
Crundwell was an able scamzin
who had just qualified as an
F.C.2. In April. 1968. he came
top of his class of II seamen
candidates in the qualifying
examination for promotion to
the Special Duties List.

Act. Sub-Lieut. Crundwell
joined the Navy in I955. He is
married. has a son aged 18
months. and lives at Rowlands
Castle.

He has served all over the
world and his list of ships in-
clude Rcdpole. Bulwark. Shera-
ton. Zest and Reclaim.

This term's Sword of Honour
was donated by a former
Special Duties List Officer.
Lieut. E. J. E. Le Brun. now
serving the Navy in a civilian
capacity as a mortar calibration
ollicer at Portland.

_lt was presented to Act. Sub-
Ltcut. Crundwcll at the passing-
out parade on April 11 by
Commodore A. R. B. Sturdee.
Chief of Staff to the Com-
mander-in-Chief.Portsmouth.

OLDEST NAVY
llc congratulated him and the

other successful candidates on
joining the officer strength "of
the oldest. most renowned. and
still the finest navy in the
world."

Commodore Sturdee also had
a word of praise for the sup-
port and encouragement given
to the candidates by their wives.

"The Navy realises." he said.
"that ollicers and men whose
home life is happy can give
most service to the Navy."

Book rizes for sections of
the quali ying examination were
introduced with the Sword of
Honour at the end of last year.
This term three prizes were won

S.D. cadet
by PR candid;ttes—professional
subjects ' Act. Sub-Lieut.
E. G. Walsh: seamanship by
Act. Sub-Lietit. D. A. T. Con-
stable: and navigation by Act.
Sub-Lieiit. l). A. Swan.

The results in navigation were
generally very good, with four
of the class obtaining first-class
passes.

The academics prize was won
by Act. Sub-Lieut. Cruudwcll.

PRO!-'l~ISSl()NAL PRIZE
The professional subjects

prize for the junior course was
won by Act. Sub-Lieut. (AV)
N‘. E. J. Craft who. together
with Act. Wardrnastcr Sub-Li_eut. H. R. Hussey, was quali-
fying after a one-ter_m course.

The prize—covermg such sub-
jects as general_offi_ccr know-
ledge.

_
communications, and

first atd~—ts generally regarded
as a seaman's preserve and _for
it to_ be won by an aviation
candidate was no mean lClIlCVC'
merit.

The full list of candidates cnalllylnl
for promotion to act. nub-liens. h as
totlovu (the candidate‘; previous ruin;
bclrilIIKD shonnl:

GInen.—P. ll. Cruudwcll CPO PC
lit). 0. T. A. Luxron (P0 Corn). II. D.
Prior (C.0.E.A (O). .t. 8. Unix:
(PO GI).

Clear.-nee DhlI:.—R. O. Lusty
(PUCD llc).

Physical Tranlne.-J. R. Hfllon
(Po PT llc).

Plotting and l'tndar.—N. T. Brrnc
(P0 no 11:). D. A. ‘r. commie (P0
RP llc). D. A. Swat-in (P0 1!‘ 2Ic).
E. 0. Walsh (P0 in NC).

Torpedo and AIS.-ll. 1. Strains
(P0 UW) R.A. Navy.

Avuuon l)nI|cs.—N. E. I. can (P0
Air Phot l.'c).

Watdnuter.-ll. R. Htxy (Med
Tech l.'c(.\').

E\'E.\'TFUL TERM
The passing out parade formed

the climax of another eventful
term at the Special Duties
School.

The main event was. perhaps.
the visit of Mr. Maurice Foley.
Parliamentary Under Secretary
for Defence for the Royal Navy.

C. & N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENC H FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

Q Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, plus merit pay

. Earnings up to £l9/7/6per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

0 Company pension scheme

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392
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Sword-of-honour winner Sub-Lieut. Crundwell, withhis wife Nicola.
 

SHIFT CHARGE
ENGINEER

STEAM POWER STATION
GUYANA

£3000 p.a.
A Shift Charge Engineer required for
modern industrial steam power station in
Guyana. Single man or married man on

unaccompanied tour—l8 month contract.
First-class residential, sporting and medical
facilities.
Would suit retiring Chief Petty Officer or

Petty Officer Mechanical Engineer or Mech-
anician. Age 35-45.
Leave at rate of 6 weeks per annum at end
of tour.

Apply in writing giving full personal details,
also outline of professional qualifications to:

City 8: Military Personnel Consultants
27 Old Bond Street, London, W.|.
Tel: 0| 629 506i

ELECTRONICS
An Engineer holding an O.N.C. and studying
for his H.N.C. in Electrical Engineering is
required for work on micro-wave equipment.
Experience is desirable but if this is lacking,
an interest in the subject through reading or
study would provide a suitable background
for training.
Apply, stating age, training and experience, to:

The Personnel Manager
BARR & STROUD LIMITED
ANNIESLAND, GLASGOW, W3

STFIOLJD
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lBMwilli-
CHECK‘trainyou --

for a career
indata processing

To become at successful IBM Data Processing Customer
Engineer you need more than engineering qualifications.
You need to be able to talk confidentlyand well to any
level of customer management and to have a pleasing
personality in your work.As a DPCE, ‘on work in direct
contactwithyour customers, on some oftheworld's most
advanced data processing equipment.

You must have it sound electronic and electro-
mechanical background, such as ONC/HNC Electronic
or Electrical, or Radar]Radio/Instrument Fitters course
in theArmed Services.

You will get thorough training on data processing
equipment throughout your career. Starting salaries are
excellent. Salary increases are on mcrit—you could be
earning £1900 withinthreeto five years. Drive and initia-
tive are always well rewarded at IBM; promotions are
made on merit and from withinthecompany.

If you are between 21 and 31 and would like this
chance to become part ofa rapidly expanding and excit-
ing computer industry, write to IBM.

If you are between 18 and 21, IBM can offer you the
chance of a challenging career as a Junior Customer
Engineer.

You need live GCE ‘O’ lcvcls, an aptitude for mech-
anics, a good understanding of electrics, a clear logical
mind, and theabilityto get on well withpeople.

Send details of training, experienceand age to Mr D.J.
Dennis, IBM United Kingdom Limited,
389 Chiswicl:High Road, LondonW.1.
Oyote reference E[l\'N/37x.

British Transport Police
.

need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety,generous free travel, good pay, pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
Qualifications: Physically fit with good eyesight.
Men : 19-35 and at least 5ft 8in.
Women : 19-35. single and at least 5 it 4 in.

wire to:
Chief Constable (Recruitment). Dept. 8
British Transport Police. PO Box No.25
Park Royal. London NW10
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Two submarines made
a ring round world

Leaving Singapore within two days of each other, H.M. submarinesAuriga, commanded by Lieut.-Cdr. R. M. Venablcs, z_1nd.Ancl_tortte,commanded by Licttt.-Cdr. C. J. Ward, between them ctrcumnavtgated
the world.

Anchorite arrited at Fort
Blockltouse on March 29,
having.: returned via the Cape
of Good Hope. Auriga
arrived at l-l.t\l.S. Dolphin
on April I, :tt".er a trip via
Guam. Honolulu. Acztpulco.
l’anam:t and Bermuda.

l'l..\l.S. Auriga is to undergo
a refit. after which she will
probably join the First _Sub-
rnartne Squadron at Dolphin.

Anchorite will pay off
shortly. to be_placed on the
"for disposal" hst.
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K.
TOP: t'o doubt about the happy reunion for the commandingollicer ot‘ Auriga, Lient.-Cdr. Roger Vennhles, wife Jane. and

daughters Jessica and Lisa

CENTRE: Apparently not quite sure of the taste as "the lands" of
Anchor-ite tried the welcome home cake

Bl-‘.l.0W: Andrew and Angela somewhat bewildered by all the
loss as ERA Anthony Clark of Anchorite is welcomed by his wife

Kay. They live at Rowner, Gosport.

TOP: Suh-I.iI:ut. John Brad-
sltuw. or .-\urit::t. greeted hy his‘
wife Pam and their children
.lo;tnnt- and Simon. The) live at

R:l_\llll:||ll (Keri!)

('l"..\'l’RlrI: l.ient.-('dr. Chris
Wartl. emnntanrling ollicer of
.-‘\nchorite. with his wife l-LliI.a-
llt:llt anti children Judith and
Melanie. Their home is at

h'lt:tl‘le.sl)ttr_\‘

ill-lI.t)\\': \\it't- Linda and sons
Alan and Inn. of Portsnuntth.
were there to welcome ERA

Ray “bite. of Anehorite

 
     

    
  
    
  
    
      
  

builders
The combination of ven-

ture training with a worth-
while task was one aim of
H.M.S. Condor's winter
training programme.Following considerable dis-
cussion it was decided that the
mcchanician's venture training
should be the building of abridge in Glen Nevis.

The bridge was to be at a.point where. when the river was
in spate. it was virtually im-
possible to cross on the journey
from Staoincag to Polldubh.

Mcehanieians and artiticer
apprentices started the work on
October 6 last year. Work had
to be suspended because of the
foot-and-mouth epidemic. and
at one time it was thought that
the work would have to be
abandoned.

Towards the end of January.however. work was re-started
and a handsome rustic bridge
now spans the river.

The task was no menu under-
taking. The bridge is four and a
half miles from the nearestpoint at which transport of any
type could be used. and all the
materials had to be man-
handled over this distance.

Some extraordinary feats of
strength and stamina under
arduous conditions were dis-
played. the wholc venture beingundertaken with learn spirit of
the highest ordcr—the real pur-
pose behind expedition trainingactivities.

REDUNDANCY
ASSURANCE

Mr. Maurice Foley.Under-Secretary t‘or Defence
(:\'ar)'). visiting the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines
Careers oflice in Manchester
on April 18. conlirmt.-d that
there would he retlundancies
in the Royal Navy until
1970.

“I am their Minister and I
would not let them down."
he said.

Sayim: that the redundanc-
ies would be in the Fleet
Air Arm. he pointed out that
recruiting had stopped for
li.\'cd-wing fliers. but ism;
continuing for helicopter
pilotsand observers.

 
Fatherand son

Capt. J. A. R. Troop. com-
manding olliccr of il..\l.S. lu-
trcpid. the Navy's l1C\‘.'c~‘.i
assattlt ship. had a special wel-
come for one of the embarked
force-his son. 2/Lieut. Nicho-
las Troop of the lst Bu. the
Queen's Regiment.

Intrepid. operating with Army
units in the Persian Gulf. tool;
the Queens from their base in
Bahrein to desolate Yas Island
for exercises.



NAVY XV ENJOYED ULSTER TRIPElements did not
The end-of-season Navyrugby tour in Northern Ire-

land was a great success. in
spite of the dreadful weather.
which did its best to rtiin
things.

It was the first time a RoyalNavy side had appeared in
Ulster. and the "natives" did
everything in their power to be
as friendly and hospitable aspossible.

The first game. against Ban-
gor. was played in a steadydownpour and a howling gale
on a pitch which soon rc-
scnihlcd a typical lrish bog.Normally the game would
have been scrubbed out. btit
both teams valiantly ploughed
around in the mud. doing their
best to make a game of it. It
was no surprise that neither side
could manage to score. and the
result. a no-point draw. was a
l.tll’ result.

A GOOD PARTY
it the game was a disappoint-

ment. the dinner and partyafterwards made tip for it.
Next day. after a snow storm.

which ruined the golf in the
forcnoon and threatened the
evening's game. we had a really
exciting match with the North
of Ireland at Belfast.

The score. 3 --0 to the Navy,
does not reflect the full
superiority of the Navy side in
this game. Kevin Lavclle scored
the only try in the first few
minutes of the game. but after
that the Navy were rarely out of
their opponents’ half. anti only
desperate defence saved
North's linc.

spoil
RUGBY Norris

BY Ntmitoo 
The ground was very wet and

the ball greasy. but both sides
ran with the ball and made a
most attractive game of it.

A very fitting end to a good
season's rugger by the Navy
side. who have always tried to
play open. constructive. attack-
ing football this season.

SIX I-‘OR Si-IRVICI-‘.5
The Navy was well repre-

sented in the Combined Scr-
viccs side against the French
Armed Forces at Twickcnham
on April 6.

Colin Gibson on the wing
scored a brilliant individualist
try. Simon Ncwsom captained
the side at stand-oil" half.

Trevor Gatehouse hooked ex-
tremely well with Malcolm
Anlhtmy supporting him at
tight head prop. Andy Higgin-
son. who played an outstanding
game in the second row. and
Kevin Lavelle at wing forward
made up the Navy‘s con-
tribution.

it was a pity that Gareth
lones's damaged ankle pre-
vented him from playing in
what was a very good. open
game. which the French won
l9—l0.

. : Tcu cimoi_or.is=t-

tour

(‘In Sgt.

 
TROPHIES TO BE PROUD OF

Derek Evans (right).
Royal Marine boxing coach. and P0 Ron Eden who. last

TOUGH JOB
Lieiit. Leslie Williams.

who will sail the 53-ft.
yacht “Spirit of Cutty Saris"
in the single-handed trans-
Atlantic race. nets into trim
with the field stun team of
ll.M.S. Daedalus. lie is
wicldine a I24-lb. nun wheel.
during it spell of what is
reputed to be the toughest
training throughout the Scr-
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the Royal Navy and

year held that position. with
the three main boxing
trophies won this season. In
the centre is the Combined
Services‘ Boxing Association
team trophy. fl fine piece of
work standing 23 inches
high. On the right is the
Suthcr trophy for the
matches between the Army
and the Royal Navy. while
on the left Ls the Peter:
trophy. which goes to the
team winners of the Royal
Air Force and Royal Navy
match.

Having lost by live goals
to two to the Royal Air
Force. the Royal Navy
hockey selector. Cdr. R.
Midglcy. made changes for
the 50th Navy versus Army
match at Eastncy on April 3.

little: Trcntham. the Great
Britain centre half. was moved
into the half-back line. with
Cadet A. Smith. a n-:'.v cap. at
cciiire forward. and PO H.
Pimblett replacing Bill Ellison.

The game opened up with
the Army quick to the attack

BOXING NEEDS TO BE ORGANISED
in a letter to the Boxing

Editor of "Navy News." P0
SA G. K. Miller. serving in
ll.M.S. Llandali. says that he
is inclined to agree that the
"noble art" is becoming a
(lying sport—not only in the
Navy but throughout the
country.

He gocs on "The photograph
and article on the back page
(March issue) on ‘Whackcr‘
Payne. seemed to rub salt into
our wounds. because I have yet
to find a more dedicated boxing
trainer than he was.

PERSONALITIES
"Boxing thrives on per-sonality. and if we have a few

morc guys like ‘Wliacker.'
giving the sport their all. the
kids will come along.

"Once a lad acquires the basic
moves. it becomes. through

lrtllnlnil. an instinct. I started
boxing at I0 and continued myboxing career in the Navy with
no brilliant success. but I think
my style of boxing entertained.
whether in defeat or victory. be-
cause it was well schooled.

'‘If we who love the game do
our bit to ensure the lads have
every chance to develop their
talents and box with the right
sporting attitude. I am sure box-
ing in the Royal Navy will re-
ceive the tonic it needs.

DEVELOP .l UNIORS
“if we concentrate on de-

vcloping talent in the training
establishments. we will find it
most rewarding.

"The organisation nccds im-
provemcnt. i took three iuniors
to Ganges for the lunior cham-
pionships in I967. finding my-self the only "non-club-swinger"
there. with perhaps a dozen or
so other trainers. They seemed

to have no real enthusiasm for
the sport. it was just part of
their iob to take the youngsters
to Ganges.

"lt stuck out like a sore
thumb to the youngsters that the
P.'l'.ls who had brought them
down had little affection for the
sport. the boxers being left to
their own devices for the days
they were there.

MATERIAL AVAILABLE
PO Miller feels that really

eood material is available in the
Service. but real tuition is lack-
ing. “Boxing is a sport." he says."that you really have to love to
be able to give it anything.“

He feels that having crossed
clubs on otie's arms is no cre-
dential. "Of course there are
exceptions. 'Whacltcr' Payne
was paramount. young Sammy
Stubbs. Ron Eden. Jimmy Bates.
George Moody and Ken Fer-

man and a few others are good
examples." he says.P0 Miller. whose father had
240 professional lights from the
age of 16. goes on: "The box-
ing ring is the loneliest place in
the world and a youngster‘:
future is in the hands of his
trainer.

"ii is ti great sport. where
you have only yourself to blame
if you do not do well. and not
I0 other players.

“l believe it builds character
and l impress on the boys I
train to do their hardest in the
gym. because if they ‘loaf’ there.
it is in the rim: where they wiU
get the ‘message! "

The Boxing Editor who. in
the March issue asked for some
views. regrets that lack of space
prevented PO Mi||er‘s letter
being given in full. but thanks
him for his interest and hopes
that others. for and against, will
give their views.
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depended on a

single goal
In my remarks in the last

issue of “Navy News" I re-
marked upon the closeness
of the lntcr-Service soccer
toumameni. and the last
match emphasised how right
I was.

The results of the various
matches were: Army 3. R.N. 2;
R.N. l. R.A.F. l: R.A.F. 2.
Army 2. The results show that it
was necessary only for the Navy
to have saved a goal. or to have
scored one. for the whole com-
petition to have been a triple
tie.

Going one step further. a
little extra effort. a chance
taken. and the Royal Navy
could so easily have been cham-
pions instead of the wooden-
spoonists that they are.

SOME REGRET
This last season must be

viewed with a certain amount of
regret. for the Navy team was
quite a good one. and victory
was so near.

Nevertheless. it is no use
dwelling on what might have
been. and I am sure that the
Navy players were as dis-
appointed as well as those in
authority were.

Let us now look forward to

Wrens are the
champions

In the Women's inter-Service
Netball championshipsat R.A.F.
Halton on April 8. 9 and I0.
the -W.R.N.S. were first. the
W.R.A.C. second. with the
W.R.A.F. trailing-«but not far
—bchind.

The following represented the
Royal Navy Women's team:
2I0 M. M. James (Newcastle
Carcers—Captain). P0 Wren D.
Watkinson (Excellent). L Wren
M. Matthews (Goldcrest). L
Wren A. E. Pye (President). L
Wren A. Goodwin (Daedalus).
Wren L. M. Colley (Excellent)
and Wren M. L. Vaughan.
(R.M.Ii. Eastney).

the next season. remembering
that not only will the Navy
squad be losing its able coach.
Sgt. ltistr. Ellis. but because of
drafting and posting. they will
also lose AB Currie. Mne
Anderson. and LS Lowndes.

At_ the present moment. the
loss _is not as heavy as in some
previous years but. as ever.September will find the R.N.
Football Association in search
of replacements and improve-
l"l1CI'IlS.

While the next inter-Service
tournament is still a long wayoff. it is obvious that with the
players remaining. and the
strength of the Navy fixture list.
the Royal Navy can go into the
1968-69 season with the utmost
confidence.

THE PLAYERS
_

The most impressive players
in the Navy eleven were Derek
Godwin. the team captain. and
Mick Rogers. the excellent goal-ltocncr.

The most improved player
was Glynn Pughsley. while the
core of the Navy games were
tried and experienced players
such as Geoff Atkcy. Brian
Crawford. Larry Anderson and
Sam Malcolmson.

Because of posting. etc.. in
the Combined Services squad.
three additional Navy players
will get their opportunity of re-
presenting the Combined Ser-
vices. i.c.. Sam Malcolmson.
Geoff Atltcy. and Brian Craw-
ford.

They arc each to be congratu-lated on their selection. and the
sound play which has brought
this honour to them.

As a preview to the Gibraltar
tour. the CombinedServices had
a match against the British Uni-
vcrsities-—a very good team. The
Services played very well and
won 2-0.

GIBRALTAR TOUR
The Gibraltar tour comprises

matches against the Combined
Services. Gibraltar. on May 4.
and the Gibraltar Football
Association on May S.Depleted A my too

good for Navy
down the left llank—a good run
by Pratt——his centre beingwasted.Twice within the first l0
minutes the Army missed goals
—a lucky break on one occa-
sion and a good save by the
Navy goalkeeper. Wecdoit.
keeping the ball out of the net.

AR.MY‘S BAD LUCK
The Army's streak of bad

luck continued when Jenner.the centre half. had to leave
the field with concussion.

With only I0 men the Armyhad to regroup. Cornock
moving to centre half and Dent
dropping to right half.

Ten men. however. weresufficient. for the Army took
the lead from a good passing
movement between Coleman
and Moss. which carvedthrough the Navy defence. and
left Weedon lying helpless while
Moss ran the ball into an
empty net.

With Jenner still unfit whenthe game was resumed after the
interval. continual pressure was
put on the Army defence.

CHANCE MISSED
Smith could have put the

Navy on equal terms. but
squandered an easy chance.

It was Cook. however. who
did equalisc. With the ball in
the Army circle. Cook collected
it superbly and flicked it pastthe goalkeeper.

This should have been the

goal to pep-up the Navy side.
but the Army's I0 men seemed
to be able to do things which
the Navy‘s ll could not match.

ATTACKS RI-'.Pl-'.i.I.l-ID
Despite a severe battering. the

Navy's attacks were repelled.The Army defence made some
fine clearances. one going toPratt who. with one of his manyfine runs. was stopped by Pim-
blett at the expense of a short
corner.

Pratt‘: fast rising shot from
the push out was deflected into
the not by Fielding. thus givingthe Army a 2-1 lead.

The Royal Navy did every-thing to level the game. but the
Army. who needed a win before
taking on the R.A.F.. gaveprecious little away in the
closing stages of the game.On April l0 the Royal Air
Force retained the lntcr-Sci'-
vices hockey championship on
goal average by drawing with
the Army two-all.

Rnyll Nlvy: Sub. LI. C. Wccdou
tR.N.E.C.). P.0. ll, Pimhtcit (Vio-
tory). Li G. I’-‘icldinc (Exrnnuth); Lt.
A. Kcclinl (Dll'tm0I.Ill1). Sub. LI. A.
Ttcntham (Chichcsterl. Sub. Lt. M.
Dixrriore ti-Zxccllcnti: Sub. LI, 8. Pet-
tcr (Collinnwoodl. Lt. D, Wilson (St.
Vincent). Cadet A. Smith (D.rrtn'lout2I).
Capt. 3. Cool: (R..\l.R.. llirltcnhcad),
inst. Lt. Cmdr. P. Rouc (St. Vincent).

Ann) : L. Cpl. G. Youric (R.A.O.C.):
l.t. R. ttrooits tR.E.). Capt. .\I. Start
tlt.E.): Mal. C. Cornocli (R.A.). Lt.
ll. Jenner (Cheshire Rccu. Lt. N.
Genre: tR.A.l: Capt. A. Dent (R.E.),
W01 R. Colcrnan (R.A,l. Lt, G. 9?-
monda (R./L). Capt. N. .\ttm (ll.S.x
Capt. A. Pratt (R.A.).
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CPO Christopher Jones. a diving instrttctor in H.M.S. Safe-
guard. the R.N. Leadership and Diving School at Rosyth, won
the Scottish Open Indoor Archery championship in Edinburgh,
at tile end of Marcli.

CPO C. Jones

Another win
for Meadows
The anittial seven-mile New-

port to Ryde ro:id race on April
22 was won by L Std Bob
Meatlows. rtinning for the
Portsntoutli AthleticClub.

His time was 37 min. 54 sec.
-1 mitt. 2 sec. faster titan the
ruiiner-tip. Alan Cass. who was
running as an indcpeitdent.
Third was 'l‘. Towiisend. of
Portsinotitlt AilileticClub. wlto
fitiislied in 39 min. so sec.

in tlte same race last year.
Meadows was third.

The team event was won by
tlte Portsnioutli A.C.. with
Bournentouth A.C. sccottd.
Ryde l-larriers and Sussex Ath-
letic Club were among the other
clubs represented.
f¢"»‘$’»’o"o‘$’)"¢"¢‘i’.‘o‘.o‘5$—.»<f~l
‘.Z
\
‘ It was seven years ago that the then PO
$ John W. Binks (Joe to all his friends). now

. Sportsman of the Month.
3‘ An all-rottnd sportsm:in—liockey. swimming.

"45-'5-'$.’i’rF’»

a CPO, was featured as the “Navy News“

Taking tip archery in l962,
CPO Jones now shoots for the
Edinburgh Civil Sc rviec
Archery Club with a handica
of minus seven. His home clu
is the Portsdown Archery Club.
where his wife. Margaret. is also
a member.

Last year he representedl-lampsltire in the NationalClnlinipitinships aitd was placed
.1 i.
(‘PO Jones would like to hear

front other naval personnel who
are to.\'ophilites (lovers of
archery).

Shooting success
The annuzil title match of the

(‘rosporl and District Rifle and
Pistol Associatiort was won by
H..\l.S. Collingwood who. in
addition to winning the team
award. produced the individual
winner—Art. App. J. J. Lcgg.
Basketball

Following the three-day
lnter-Services basketliztll chant-
pioitships at H..\l.S. Daedaltts
last month. the Conihined Ser-
vices took oti the England
Under-I‘) team.

"lite youngsters seemed to
fade towards the end of the
ntatch. and lost 55-68.

The lnter-Services champion-
ship was won for the sixth
stiecessive year by the Army.
who beat both the l{.A.F. and
the Navy. The R.A.li. also beat
the Navy.
Daedalus win

Willi only I2 points scored
against them during the R.A.F.
'l'horney Island seven-a-side
rugby tournament on April I0.
H..\l.S. Daedaltis were the
winners.

Daedalus. with a side made
tip of present or former United
Services players. beat H.t\I.S.
lixcellent I8-3; the Royal Mili-
tary Police. Chichester 24-3',
and. l-l.M.S. Sultan 23-6.

H.M.S. Collingwood won the
O I I ’*I—f I I P-I-'~f~’

I42 games
for Navy

,..-

archer is
A Scots champion

Plate Final. defeating
Thorney lslattd 3i-0.

Cycle time trials
POMIE) K. Milner. of ll.M.S.

Phoenix represented Porlsmotttlt
Command in :i I0-mile cycling
time trial on March 3. being
placed eighth ottt of 30 starters.
His time \\‘:is' 27 ntin. -30 see.

In a \llltll.It' race on March 10.
out of In rulers. PO Rel Gre-
gory was lit'tIi in a time of
27 mitt. -14 sec.. and l’O.\llE)
Miliier was \l,\lll iii 28 iniit.
-84 sec.

Victory again
For the third successive year.

Surg. Lieot. A. J. Rugg-Giinit
(R.N.A.S. l.ossien'louth) won
the Naval Air Command
Squash eliatnpionsliip.

in the final he met and de-
feated l.i-ettt. M. J. Sant
(R.N.A.S. Culdrose). 4-9. 3-9.
9-6. 9-2. 9-I.

Swimming dates
The R.N. Amateur Swim-

ming Associzition coaches‘
course is to he held at the R.N.
School of Physical Training.
Portsmouth. from May 13 to 3|.

The following dates have
been provisionally arranged-
Navy Junior Swimming and

’.»?""""’”"””‘“""’f)$1'i!o‘$f3$$$f)$$$$?o‘o1$9‘)?/ififli3$?.>43$$$$~’o$Vi$$$$$945?;-‘$?%?i$¢§
BINKS THE HOCKEY CA LS IT A DAY ii

the divisional teams South. West and {East of {g
England. Before departing for Singapore in 1963
he enjoyed a run of 79 consecutive games. 2‘

Liked Singapore pitches s‘.
Singapore gave Joe a new lease on the hockey «,\

R.A.F. his way 5.2..

SPORTING
ROUND-UP 

.o uni‘
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The second Twister class
cruiser for charter by the
Royal Navy Sailing Associa-
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to championship
With a score of 288 out of a possible 300, Art. App. Howard

Manning won the _cltantpio_n's place of ho_notir in the Naval
Air Command Juitior .22 rifle championship.

A member of the Soutli_end-
on-Sea Cadet Corps before ]t)lll'
ing the Service. App. Manning
took p:irt in competition both
with the cadets and local
civilian rifleclubs.

Howard Manning does not
concentrate only on shooting.
Whenever possible he sails the
R.N. Air Station. Arbro:itli's
dinghies. or takes to tlte air in
a Condor glider.

With shooting. sailing. glid-
ing. and reading as his hobbies.
and a full programme of work
coitnected with his training to
become an aircraft artilicer.

Water Polo championships at
H.M.S. Ganges. Jttne 7 and 8:
Senior cltanipionsliips at H..\l.S.
Caledonia. Jtine 2| and 22.

Other R.N. dates are-July
27. versus Jersey Swimming
Club in Jersey: versus Otters. at
Shell Bath. London. September
l7; versus Civil Service. H..\l.S.
Ganges. September I8.

I-loward .\l;iitning litids life in
ll.t\l.S. Condor both exciting
and full of interest. 

App. Honard Manning

DELIVERED
ANYWH__ERE

R.N.S.A.'S NEW YACHT

I‘ V

V

_
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tion was named at the
ll.M.S. Excellent sailing
centre—Tritonof Portsea.

The naming ceremony was
carried out by Mrs. M. E.
Robinson. secretary of the
Nullield Trust for the Forces
of the Crown. which contri-
buted tuward.s the cost of the
yacht.

Among those present at
the naming ceremony were
Vice-Admiral l. L. M.
.\lcGeoch (former captain of
the Portsmouth branch of
the R.\'.S.A.). and the pre-
sent captain. Capt. T. Firth.
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Plymouth

cycling win
The Royal Navy Cycling

Associatioit 25-mile time trial
cltampionship on .-\pril 13 was
a keenly fotigltt battle. .\lne .\l.
l‘;irlter. of -85 Cdo. riding for
the l’lyniotttlt ('onimaittl. being
the iiitlivitltial winner in a time
of l ltr. 2 mitt. 37 see.

A inititite and a hall‘ heliintl
him was L.\l (ii) M. Diitgeldein.
of ll..\l.S. Pembroke. riding for
tile hledway .sub-command.

Plyttioiitll Command won the
teant event in an a -gregate time
of 3 hr. l7 mitt. 52 sec. Scot-
land/Air were second. followed
by Portsntotith. and Medway
fourth.

The event was .\lne l’arker's
first ever time trial in his first
season of‘ racing and his eliort
is all the more coiiimentlable.

Win for W.R.A.F.
The \\'.R.N.S. ltad to be cott-

teitt with second place in the
Woitteit's Inter-Service lladntin-
toit cliampionsltips held at Wim-
bledon on April 1 anti 2. the
W.R.A.l-‘. scoring 20 points to
tile W.R.N.S. l0 poiitts and four
[0 lhc \V.R.r‘\.C.

2.-'0 lslogg (Vernon). 3/O
Wedgewootl fVictory). P0 Wren
Lees (President). PO Wren Wat-
kinson (Excellent). L Wren
Rhodes (Seahawk) and Wren
lloe (Daedalus) represented the
\\".R.N.S.

Mne t\lax Smith. the ABA
crtiiser-weigltt title holder. will
tttect Ray Brittle at Weittblcy
on May 10.

21 §L|ll'l.\l't——.lt)c .\(l\‘.\‘ he is lL‘:IV'int: first-class hockcv field. the flat hard pitches suiting his style of st.»
- - - .- .

lay admirably. '9
i i

*. at tlt- -nd of this s~ason. and it seems. tlterc-
_ ,

P
.

_
,5 .

_2‘ f0ft.‘.ZLtptpf0pt'i1|lL‘to it-ature him again. His example on and -on ‘he mil!‘ and-the )2 .

-
’ ‘

Q Aitltoiielt he el-tints to be finishing with lirst- ‘ ‘ °"°""°"5 °"°m‘ he pm ""0 ‘"g""”'"g“nous \ ‘. ’

_E‘, class lioekev, his iriends will be ratlter surprised V 7’ 5"“'.°55f“l h“"l"°l' ““"““”""“5' "i‘""°d :1.” -
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if H wall), is‘ the msc_ _ I. gratitude of the hundreds of players in the llect g\,
and also of the Singapore Hockey Association. 9

In Singapore came the distinction of being ;the only European to play for the State team.
being selected. finally. to play against the world 3
champions—lndia—in a prc-Olympic match in
1964. thus earning international honours.

As an observer at the 1964 Tokyo games. Joe
saw the new concept of hockey; the need to read 7,
the game and learn new tactics front the world‘s gt
best players.

_

9
During his last season in Singapore. CPO

llinks was in the Joint Services teaitt which beat s‘

\

2 Missed jubileematch
§ Joe was expected to play his l4.3rd hockey
9 game for the Royal Navy on April 3 against: the Army. establislting what must be. surely, a

‘ record. but last-minute changes were made.
\. CPO l-links himself says he has no kicks about
2 being left 0ll_l*llL‘ felt that the Navy fielded
‘t the best possible team ongthat day. altltotigh.
\, n.itttrail_v. he would have liked to ltave played
i‘ in the jubileematch.

  
 
   
  
    
    range can be dcliscrcd to

point of di.\cnlbarka-
insured and

It you leave

“ “‘""”'3 lh" 5°”"°° "5." b"5'.5"'“"”" m W95‘ 35. tile ftill State team for tlte first time ever. 3‘
\ CPU Binl-ts has had an interesting career which .“.~. 9: It you art -« iurmz to Enr-

has taken ltim all over the world. He qualified W,
‘

£ Move to hall’-baclr
.

z‘ :‘=[I(1)c‘im:Icv-,_«“‘=‘:1
,- asa physical training instructor in I952. ,' ln I965. upon his return to the United King- g\ M, pom, 9,. ,m',,,..,,,,,,.gs Joe lcarited ltis hockey oit entry. bill it was ". dom. Joe ntovcd from the forward line. be- jy‘. am’ one ot the xurmh Ford

coming a successful half-back. 9‘
That season he established himself again in -,4

the Navy team. and the l‘)65-66 season saw the y‘.
: after seeing tlte I956 .\lelbourne_ games that lie 5'

2. attempted top-class hockey playing.
gs’ The stepping stones to county level and inter-

Mm!‘
tiun. mtotered.
ready to‘ co.

 ll|lWlS ll
     

2 clubs—l-lounsloiv.Surbiton. Bcckenham. etc.
4 His first Navy game was in I953. and he was ended hockeytor Joe. but he made a remarkable cs
~[ awarded his cap in the i959 season.

in 1957. becoming Porls-
_recovery during the summer. and he was in \9mouth Command Rating

purchase a new in-free Ford
six months before dcmitinii.

v
- -' ‘V

. .
‘. ‘ I a n d vtlthin twelve

‘ Service ltoekey were the games for the United *“~’---~--- - -- - most successful Navy team for years. Not a ..
" “ff” _ mun: Services alongside players such_:is Jimmy Ham- CPO ‘J09 milk? fixture was lost until the match before the 54, .'iiJiiin.sc“iiix,Naynumu-e ‘can

s lyn and Ian Macdonald against wellknown Although hockey is Joe's lnlcl’-3¢fVI¢‘¢5-_
_ _ _

)2 E"!-“i':l§’°‘K“c1;f‘d';"‘;;‘>;’a‘:‘-in: upfirst love. he took up squash A severe facial ll'|]lll'y that season might have {-5 m'Mmmcm mm“ m r

5 Playing at oiitsidc-left. his speed and control Squash Champion that year. action again in WC l955‘57 S¢=|50"- it W‘ "'" ~’""-‘"“ "”""""‘ "'

I of the ball earned him the respect of many He waslowcr deck champion Now_a qualified Hockey Associatiori coach. ’°i"dwmu°n' “Al”°"“‘“

2\ opposition players. in 196]-62-65-67 and 1968. CPO Binks toured naval establishments in the Sr
‘ ln I*)(-2 he played his way into the Combined and represented the Navy in United Kingdom during the W66-67 season. in it
:: Services. and took part in England trials against I966 and 1961. an endeavourto helpimprove Navy hockey. The Hornet’ Chlchesten Telephone:86411
\ \ __
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